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Dlear Mr Clausen

Progress of the Health Resources Group for Primary Health Care

Tf we look back to the early days of preparation for the Health

Resources Group for Primary Health Care (HRG), I be lieve that all who have

been concerned will agree that, to put it at its simplest, there was an

enthusiastic response to the idea of all those involved in health development

"speaking to each other". With experience, this turned out not to be quite so

simple.

The efforts of the secretariat to keep everyone informed through tne

distribution of reports, the meetings of the Steering Committee, and the

communication of its views through documents for HRG meetings as such, sti

seem to leave the feeling that only an "inner circle" was fully informed

Partly, this may have been due to changing individual representation of

governments and agencies in the HRG itself and in the Steering Committee, U

view of the innovative nature of the activity, the handover of responsibility,
however careful the briefing, sometimes made it difficult to sustain the even

rhythm of progress and exchange of views.

You will understand, therefore, if the first progress report, which

... accompanies this letter, may seem somewhat lengthy. [t is totended to show

all those interested in the Health Resources Group Low the thinking process is

continuing, although the exchange of ideas cannot practically be regularly

pursued on a personal basis with all participants, but rather with those who

are, or who make themselves, available.

if you still feel that anything is missing frot this first progress

report, please let me know and we will try to remedy the situation in the next.

Yours sincerely,

Dr Stuart Kingma
Cha irman

Health Resources Group for Primary
Health Care

... ENCL: as stated

cc: Dr John Evans, Director, Population, Health and Nutrition Department Wortl Ba.u

as opj7I ng,,f r', ' - O '-,C, -'~ V Oc
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ORGANISATION MONDIALE DE LA SANT£

HEALTH RESOURCES GROUP FOR PRIMARY HEALTH CARE

Progress Report as at 1 March, 1982

T. Introduction

The meeting of the Health Resources Group for Primary Health Care (HRG) in December

1981 was the largest held since its inception. Only two and one-half days could be
allotted to consideration of.a heavily charged agenda, including the first experiences with

Country Resource Utilization (CRU) mechanism in five countries: Benin, Ecuador, The
Gambia, Sri Lanka and Sudan. The animated discussions and contributions of all
participants showed a welcome degree of interest, but one result was that little or no time
was left for summation and detailed conclusions.

It emerged during the meeting that some participants, especially those who had not been
represented in Steering Committee meetings, felt that they were not sufficiently familiar
with the evolution of the HRG, and that this need was not adequately met by receipt of
reports of the HRG meetings. We hope to overcome this lack by issuing informal progress
reports, of which this is the first, when there are matters of general interest to report.

In addition, it is planned to hold informal meetings with representatives of Permanent
Missions in Geneva, as and when progress warrants them, at which any queries passed to them
by their Governments can be clarified and a steady exchange of information ensured. The
first such meeting was held on 12 February 1982 (see Annex 1 for list of participants).

II. Outcomes of the HRG and Executive Board meetings

As a result of the HRG December meeting, it was planned to hold a first meeting of the
HRG Preparatory Committee on 23-24 February; subsequent discussions with participants led
to the conclusion that for technical and administrative reasons, including the
non-availability of a number of persons, it would be preferable to postpone the first
meeting to 3-4 June 1982. These reasons and a decision not to hold a full meeting of the
HRG in 1982 are explained later in this report.

The sixty-ninth session of the Executive Board in January 1982 approved the progress of
the HRG, as reported by the Director-General in document EB69/7 Add.1 (Annex 2) and its
resolution EB69.R4, 2. (Annex 3) requested the Director-General "to pursue his efforts to
rationalize the international flow of resources for the Strategy for Health for All by the
Year 2000 and to mobilize additional resources if necessary in accordance with resolution
WHA34.37, including the flexible and pragmatic development of the work of the Health
Resources Group for Primary Health Care." This is in line with what the Director-General
is trying to do when dealing with North/South aid flows, that is, not only to look for
multilateral and multibilateral resources, but also to try, through the HRG, in which
bilateral aid agencies participate, to guide the bilateral health resource flows. The
Executive Board will report to the World Health Assembly in May 1982 on its discussions.

Summary Records of Executive Board discussions, which are at present only available in
provisional form, will be provided to all HRG participants as soon as they are finalized.

Traditionally, WHO's constituency is composed of Ministers of Health, who are not the
main controllers of international resources. A comparison of discussions at the HRG and
the Executive Board shows that where the representatives come from different Ministries of
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the same country, their views do not always harmonise. At times, it even seemed from some
quarters, that two policy voices were being heard - one, the more cautious voice of aid
agencies and the other the strongly supportive voice of the technical ministries. We can
only hope for and urge a greater degree of coherence, but this coordination of view most
come from within individual countries' systems and WHO's constituency remains the
Ministries of Health, and we are working through these channels.

A clear message has emerged that all parties concerned in health development -
developing countries, developed countries, non-governmental organizations and United
Nations agencies - support an approach emphasizing action at the country level:

- development of primary health care programmes leading to health for all by the year
2000, taking an intersectoral view of requirements and inviting the government as a
whole, including especially the central planning body, to support the technical
ideas and objectives of the health ministry;

- credible costing of such programmes, which in the past has not always been available
when bilateral support was sought by governments, taking into account the overall
socioeconomic position of the country, which would reassure the providers of
resources that a regular flow could be properly absorbed.

There can be said to be no fundamental objections. However, some bilateral agencies
were concerned that their independent freedom to continue to negotiate on a direct
bilateral basis might be constrained. We hope that these fears were allayed by the
explanation that the intention of the HRG is to act solely as a facilitator in developing
the flow of health resources, and that this will in no way affect direct bilateral
discussions, which would have the advantage of a starting point in a well-costed and
realistic programme, identified in the Country Resource Utilization Review (CRU) mechanism.

Some developing countries were concerned with their own state of unpreparedness and a
feeling that they might be pressed to take an untimely political decision. Other countries
which felt that they were ready, were anxious to proceed, and their awareness of the
HRG/CRU mechanism has further developed their own broad political commitment to primary
health care and their hopes for the participation of others.

Some reservations were also expressed on the part of the multilaterals. Notably, the
World Bank participant queried the suitability of the CRU documents for the intended
purpose. The World Bank has great experience in this field as it has examined ina
countries the potential worthiness for investment in health, weres he HR s
concerned with the technical quality of the country's health progrs and i s tive
capacity for grants to help carry through the programme and to prmte the ca
attract such resources. Keeping in mind this possible difference but convrge n
optique, the World Bank is being asked to share its wide informtion base with the res f
the HRG so as to improve the quality of the country reviews, while at the same time it
emphasized that, by general agreement, detailed discussion of a country's needs and
capacities should take place in the country itself, after the optimal circumstances have
been created for such discussion by the production of a CRU document.

UNICEF, a major partner in health development, continued to declare its full support in
both the development of CRU documents and in the later stage of country meetings.

UNDP, which has had an outstanding record for nearly two decades in developing
countries in areas such as agriculture, and of course in health, has shown a very
constructive interest, particularly in the need for a good management structure of the
health programme at the country level if the confidence of external partners is to be
attracted and sustained.
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This is a welcome orientation as it is a continuing priority for WHO to encourage the

country itself to develop its own managerial competence and to avoid any tinge of

paternalism or supranationalism. Some countries are not so far along the road to

development as others, and they need more encouragement and support to reach the starting

point of self-reliance. For many others the stage has been reached where they are ready
to absorb outside support and these, therefore, tend to be the countries ready to be first

in line for Health Resource Group activity at country level. The WiO message in all this

will achieve less than we hope if countries are only prepared to decide on priorities when

there is a prospect of external aid.

One possible outcome of country primary health care resource group meetings could be

agreement between the various partners on a management structure for existing and proposed
external support. Monitoring and evaluation of the progress of the programme and the

utilization of resources are very important, and one method might be by periodic meetings
of the original participants in the country PHC resource group, but such a mechanism should

obviously not trespass on the country's sovereignty.

On the part of the nongovernmental organizations, there were no reservations, only

enthusiastic support. Ways must now be sought by which international NGOs can ensure that

national NGOs' input is effective. This will be helped by the information exchange which

will be an important part of the country-level meetings.

From discussions with the many partners in health development and with Executive Board
members, it is clear that there is support for the aim of promoting a team sense of purpose
and method in external support to health development in country specific terms.

The Executive Board has formally given its full support, and in subsequent discussions
with the Director-General, the Regional Directors have expressed their view that the
priority work of the HRG should be that at country level. The HRG and its country level
activity will be discussed at the 1982 meetings of Regional Committees, which take place in
the autumn, and the Regional Committees will be asked to select regional representatives
for the HRG and to decide on priority selection of countries for resource reviews. They
will also consider the best forms of regional support for the country activity.

The consensus was that a global HRG meeting should only be convened for specific
reasons, and that it is not a suitable venue for in-depth examination of CRUs. The
presentation of the initial five test countries at the December 1981 meeting has served its
purpose as an impulse to generate the country mechanism. However, a second HRG meeting
would be inappropriate until solid experience has been gained with subsequent country
primary health care resource group meetings, which will not be available before year-end.
The Director-General considers that a second meeting would be premature before summer 1983
at the earliest, when the results in at least two countries, if not more, will have
provided more solid experience.

Similarly, one of the main items on the agenda for the first meeting of the Preparatory
Committee, proposed originally for 23-24 February 1982, was the examination of revised
guidelines for CRUs. It emerged that it was considered preferable to try out and further
develop the revised guidelines in the four CRUs being indertaken in March/April 1982, i.e.
Burma, Nepal, Democratic Yemen and Yemen Arab Republic, and discuss the outcome in these
country situations at a later meeting of the Preparatory Committee, now envisaged for 3-4
June 1982. The further revised guidelines could then be used by the remaining four
countries to be reviewed, i.e. Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Ethiopia and Malawi. Thus,
revision of the guidelines will be an ongoing process.

A second approach to the country mechanism concerns those Member States which feel they
are ready to prepare a well-costed, feasible primary health care programme, and have
reached a stage of planning and commitment where they can proceed to the convening of a
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country primary health care resource group meeting without an intervening review. In suchinstances, the role of the HRG would be to provide guidance and support as required. Thefirst country to implement this approach is likely to be Mozambique, and the resultantexperience may inspire other countries to take similar steps. The HRG will be keptinformed of this initiative so that its members can take advantage of the experience gained.

With regard to the first five countries which presented CRU documents to the HRGDecember meeting, i.e. Benin, Ecuador, The Gambia, Sri Lanka and Sudan, four are planningto hold country primary health care resource group meetings, as follows:

Benin May 1982 (as part of development aid
round table)

The Gambia April 1982
Sri Lanka June 1982
Sudan October 1982

Their expectations have been aroused, if not of a greatly increased flow of healthresources, at least of a coordinated cooperative response to their priority needs. It ishoped that interested external partners will make every effort to participate in thesemeetings. Because of the preparation of the country resource document and the possibilityof expert technical analysis at the agency headquarters, it should be possible to ensuresuch participation by well-briefed staff of embassies or country and regional offices ofagencies, who could discuss their potential or actual input in terms of its applicabilityand rationality, and need not necessarily call for the presence of principals at allmeetings, though the presence of experts will obviously be appreciated.

In the first five countries, and hopefully in others who will join in the HRG process,the first objective has already been achieved in that health is being looked at as anintegral part of development and its needs have received central planning and overallgovernment approval.

Finally, it should be mentioned that the HRG secretariat is continuing to operate onthe part-time efforts of existing WHO staff, backed up by consultants. Inputs from HRGparticipants will be welcomed. For example, there may be reports of missions in the healthsector in countries who have agreed to resource reviews, which have been undertaken in
recent times by governments or agencies, and which could be used for pre-reviewpreparation. These would now be very welcome to WHO. A further input could be thealerting of government and agency representatives in review countries, so that they cancooperate in preparatory activities and during actual reviews. The WHO Programme
Coordinator in such countries would be the obvious point of contact.

It is hoped that all HRG participants will consider how best they can help in thefurther development of this action, especially at the country level.

Dr John L. Kilgour
Secretary

Health Resources Group for Primary
Health Care
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ORGANISATION MONDIALE DE LA SANT£ Annex I

HEALTH RESOURCES GROUP FOR PRIMARY HEALTH CARE (HRG)

(Informal meeting of representatives from Permanent

Missions in Geneva, Friday, 12 February 1982)

Present:

Australia Mr K.R. Widdows, First Secretary

Denmark Miss M.-L. Laursen, Secretary

Federal Republic of
Germany Mr T. Laufer, Second Secretary

Netherlands Mr R.R. Smit, Counsellor

Sweden Mr E. Cornell, Minister

USA Mr W.C. Bartley, International Health Attach6

USSR Dr A.A. Kisselev, Counsellor

HRG Secretariat

Dr John L. Kilgour, Secretary, Director, Division of Coordination

Mr P. Lawton, Chief, Cooperative Programmes for Development (CPD)

Miss M. O'Doherty, External Relations Officer, CPD
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EXECUTIVE BOARD

Sixty-ninth Session

Provisional agenda item 7.3

HEALTH RESOURCES GROUP FOR PRIMARY HEALTH CARE:

Note by the Director-General

1. At its sixty-seventh and sixty-eighth sessions, in January and May 1981, the Executive

Board was informed' of developments concerning the establishment of a Health Resources Group

for Primary Health Care (HRG). The Board's discussions are reflected in the relevant

summary records.2  The Board decided to request the Director-General to move ahead in a
pragmatic, cautious and flexible manner in establishing the Group and entrusted him with
convening it.

2. The Thirty-fourth World Health Assembly in May 1981 adopted resolution WHA34.37 on

"Resources for strategies for health for all by the year 2000",3 in which it requested the

Director-General, inter alia, to take appropriate measures for identifying external resource

requirements in support of well-defined strategies for health for all, for matching available
resources to such needs, for rationalizing the use of such resources, and for mobilizing
additional resources if necessary. The Health Assembly noted with satisfaction the decision

4

taken by the Board with regard to the establishment of a Health Resources Group.

3. The Director-General accordingly convened a meeting of the Group in Geneva from

6 to 8 December 1981. He emphasized the constitutional role of WHO as the coordinating

authority in international health matters. With respect to the international flow of
resources for health, this role was, in particular, to facilitate the provision of further
opportunities for all those interested in supporting health development to work together,
not only with individual developing countries but also among themselves.

4. The meeting was distinguished by a wide spectrum of participants attending as
representatives of the partners in the movement for health for all: countries with defined
strategies and plans of action, developing countries selected by their respective regional
committees, countries and agencies in a position to transfer resources, i.e. bilateral agencies,
development banks, multilateral organizations, funds, foundations and nongovernmental

organizations. The meeting was chaired by Dr Stuart Kingma, Director, Christian Medical

Commission.

5. The meeting consisted of two main elements:

(1) a review of the modus operandi for achieving the main aims of the Group, proposed by

the Director-General along the lines of advice provided by a steering committee

representing a cross-section of the Group. These aims were:

1 Documents EB67/WP/3 and EB68/7.

2 See document EB67/1981/REC/2, pp. 59-62 and 272-283; and document EB68/1981/REC/l,
pp. 58-65.

3 Document WHA34/1981/REC/'l, p. 36.

4 Document EB67/1981/REC/l, p. 27, decision EB67(5).
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- to promote the rationalization of the use of all available resources for primary
health care activities in developing countries, with the aim of achieving health
for all by the year 2000, in accordance with the priorities recognized by WHO
Member States and incorporated in resolutions of the Health Assembly and the
United Nations General Assembly; and

- to stimulate the mobilization of resources, including those of developing
countries themselves and of external partners, to achieve the world community's
social goal of health for all by the year 2000, using primary health care as the
main method, and to facilitate appropriate utilization of these resources by
interested organizations and developing countries, according to source, topic or
other relevant criteria.

(2) the presentation and discussion of country resource utilization reviews prepared
jointly by ministries of health and ministries of planning in five countries,1 and
discussion on the expected outcome - country primary health care resource groups, to be
convened by the five governments concerned. These groups would consist of representa-

tives both of the host government and of interested external partners.

6. During the meeting it was stressed that the Group is not a pledging group, a fund-raising

mechanism, or a vehicle for attracting extrabudgetary funds for WHO's own programmes. It is

rather a means of facilitating a more rational international transfer of resources for health

and a vehicle for cooperation between those interested in supporting health in developing
countries and the developing countries themselves, so that ways can be found of improving the
use of international resources for health and of channelling them into national strategies for

health for all based on primary health care.

7. The meeting was marked by an innovative and pragmatic approach, involving a frank exchange

of views with the aim of coordinating inputs for health development at the country level.

One particular innovation was the joint presentation of national health strategies by

ministries of health and ministries of planning.

8. All participants from the developing countries welcomed the idea of such country

discussions or meetings of country primary health care resource groups. The Group stressed

that such sectoral meetings should also form a constructive part of any reviews of a country's

overall development needs. Some participants from developed countries, in explaining their

country's or agency's policy, foresaw difficulties in adopting such a concerted approach, and

considered that they would have to continue to follow bilateral dialogue with individual

countries. It was stressed that any such approach would not alter national prerogatives or

replace existing bilateral or multilateral relationships. All partners would remain

completely sovereign and external partners would retain their visibility. They could only

stand to gain by knowing what the government and others were doing to implement the country

health strategies, and by cooperating with each other could assure the most efficient and

effective use of all available resources.

9. It was proposed that a country primary health care resources group should constitute a

continuous relationship that might influence attitudes in a constructive manner, so that

external partners can apply, with confidence, criteria for fostering valid strategies through

selective support, and countries can adopt more realistic primary health care programmes

within their economic and political capabilities. It should not be a one-time effort, and

should continue in any given country until external resources were no longer required, and as

long as its evaluation of the use of joint resources was proving useful.

10. The presentation of the five country statements led to fruitful discussions, ranging

from primarily technical aspects of the programme to the resource, and especially financial,

aspects, and included far-reaching considerations of broader socioeconomic and developmental

policy. It was recognized that all proposals warranted more detailed discussion and analysis

1 Benin, Ecuador, Gambia, Sri Lanka, and Sudan.
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within countries by the interested parties, although some proposals had been more fully
developed than others. Either before or during such discussions, which the government
concerned would convene, certain modifications in the proposals would be necessary.

11. In each case, a number of participants indicated their organization's readiness to join
such country discussions, and the way was left open for any other potential partners to take
part. Tentative arrangements were initiated for follow-up meetings at the invitation of the
host government.

12. As for the future, it was agreed that, when strategies had been sufficiently developed
by governments, they could usefully convene country primary health care resource groups to
consider the strategy for primary health care and the related proposals for external support.
This should lead to more effective and coordinated action by permitting each beneficiary and
its partners in health development to join forces for a common purpose, but retaining at the
same time their sovereignty, individuality and visibility. WHO's role in this country-
focused process is to facilitate such mutually supportive bilateralism.

13. In this process, the future role of the regional committees was seen in the light of
resolution WHA34.37, operative paragraph 6, which invites the regional committees to review
regularly the needs of Member States in the region for external resources in support of well-
defined strategies for health for all, and report thereon to the Executive Board. This
information would facilitate the tasks of the Regional Directors and the Director-General in
supporting countries and in taking the necessary action at the regional and global levels.

14. It was foreseen that the role of the Health Resources Group would evolve in response to
these developments, and particularly in relation to the country primary health care resource
groups. It could also constitute a useful forum for the discussion of new and promising
ideas. It would facilitate the monitoring and evaluation at the global level of specific
efforts to rationalize the international transfer of resources for health. For the
resultant information would help the Director-General in consulting the Group and in submitting
his reports to the Executive Board on the international flow of resources in support of the
Strategy for Health for All, in accordance with the Board's draft plan of action1 for the
implementation of the Strategy.

1 Document EB69/5.
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16 January 1982

RESOURCES FOR STRATEGIES FOR HEALTH FOR ALL BY THE YEAR 2000

The Executive Board,

Having considered the report by the Director-General on the review of health expenditures,financial needs of the Strategi for Health for All by the Year 2000, and the international flow
of resources 2for the Strategy, as well as his note on the Health Resources Group for Primary
Health Care;

1. NOTES these reports;

2. REQUESTS the Director-General:

(1) to continue the study of health expenditures in Member States on the basis of
information provided by them, to seek improved methods of estimating costs, and to support
Member States in applying these methods as part of their health situation and trend
analyses;

(2) to refine progressively estimates of the cost of implementing the Global Strategy for
Health for All by the Year 2000;

(3) to pursue his efforts to rationalize the international flow of resources for the
Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000 and to mobilize additional resources if
necessary in accordance with resolution WHA34.37, including the flexible and pragmatic
development of the work of the Health Resources Group for Primary Health Care;

(4) to report periodically to the Executive Board on the above issues in conformity with
the plan of action for implementing the Global Strategy for Health for All.

Seventh meeting, 16 January 1982
EB69/SR/7

1 Document EB69/7.

2 Document EB69/7 Add.l.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Since November 1979, the Social and Economic Research Scientific Working
Group (SER SWG) of the UNDP/WORLD BANK/WHO Special Programme for Research and

Training in Tropical Diseases has been promoting and supporting research

This report contains the collective views of an international Ce rapport exprime les vues collectives d'un groupe
group of experts convened to advise on the UNDP/WORLD international d'experts rsuni pour donner des avis au sujet
BANK/WHO SPECIAL PROGRAMME FOR RESEARCH du Programme SPECIAL PNUD/BANQUE MONDIALE/
AND TRAINING IN TROPICAL DISEASES. OMS DE RECHERCHE ET DE FORMATION CONCERNANT

LES MALADIES TROPICALES.
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projects, including the preparation of bil igraphies, and holding techni

and policy meetings. The main aim of these activities is to contribute to the

effectiveness of disease control measures and programnes through the incorpo-

ration of social and economic factors. From these experiences, two elate

needs have been identified, providing the focus for this informal consultation:

(1) the need to rapidly increase the interest and capabilities of social

scientists and community health research workers in interdisciplinary research

on the tropical diseases and (2) the need to increase formal training in this

area in the endemic countries so that there is continued capability to meet

future needs.

Social scientists in the developing countries where the diseases are

endemic are often in high demand for many research and operational programmes,
as well as for teaching. Traditionally, few have been attracted to work in

the health sector. With increasing emphasis in the health sector on improving
primary health care, allocation of resources, health education, community

participation and other social science concerns, recognition of the need to

incorporate social scientists into the "health team" staff in Ministries of

Health or at least into Ministry of Health projects, is also growing. Appro-

priately trained individuals will increasingly be sought to provide this

assistance.

As is the case with biomedical scientists, training social scientists

from the endemic developing countries at the post-graduate level traditionally

has taken place in non-local institutions, usually non-regional, and most

likely located in Europe or North America. While the theoretical training
received is sound, the practical aspects are taught in a context unrelated to
the situation found at home. In the health sector, specifically in the area

of tropical diseases, the disease transmission and control factors are

intimately associated with site-specific cultural, economic, ecological and
epidemiological conditions so that on-site training and research is

essential. At the Ph.D. level, it may be possible for the student to return
home for dissertation research, but this is rarely feasible at the master's

level, even for the research master's degree. Moreover, few, if any, of the
social science master's or Ph.D. degree programmes which do exist in the

developing countries include health components so that few social science

programmes provide appropriate training.

The community health specialists on the other hand, often have a keen
awareness of site-specific aspects of tropical disease transmission and

control. Yet their training in social science research methods is more

limited, usually only incorporating survey methods which are often not
appropriate for answering the pertinent research questions. Thus, their

training also needs to be strengthened in order to enable graduates to
participate in interdisciplinary activities.

For all of these reasons, it was decided that special attention must be
paid to improving the training programmes available to social scientists and
community health workers by strengthening capabilities in interdisciplinary

research linking social sciences and biomedical sciences. With such

improvements in training, two results are envisioned: 1)the area of research

would be better defined and is likely to attract more interest, and 2) the
capabilities of those in the field would be increased.

The aim of these efforts is the same as that of the SER Strategic Plan.

"To increase the effectiveness of disease control measures and
programmes through integration of human behavioural (cultural, social,
economic) factors in programme design and management."

The ultimate goal is to increase human well-being through the control and
prevention of tropical disoase transmission.
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This report presents the results of an informal consultation on training

in social sciences for tropical disease studies held in Geneva, 28-29 April

1982. The discussion covered both short-term and long-term objectives of
training programmes and their content, as well as constraints to programme
development. Criteria for selecting training institutions were established
and recommendations were made about procedures to be followed. A plan of

action was approved for implementing the recommendations. The types of
educational material needed by such programmes were reviewed and recommen-

dations were made about developing the material. The discussions on training
and on educational material are presented separately here although it is
recognized that the two are closely related.

2. TRAINING PROGRAMMES: NEEDS AND OBJECTIVES

In this section, the reasons for Special Programme interest in develop-
ing training programmes in the social sciences for social scientists and

community health researchers are described. The objectives of such training
as suggested by the participants are also presented.

2.1 Assessment of Need

At the October 1981 meeting of the SER Steering Committee (SC), it was
decided that the first step in preparing a plan of action for training was to
assess the availability and suitability of already existing programmes. To

make the assessment, institutions would be contacted to ascertain their
experience and interest in interdisciplinary training programmes linking

social and medical sciences. The criteria for institutions to be contacted
were:

- the institution should be located in a developing country where one or
more of the diseases of concern to the Special Programme occur;

- the institution should offer social science training at the master's
level.

These criteria were based on the following premises:

1. Interdisciplinary training can be most successful when trainees
have a solid theoretical grasp of at least one discipline among the
collaborating disciplines. Such a trainee should have both the
confidence and skills to be able to benefit from further training
in interdisciplinary research. Furthermore, these trainees would
have more advantages with regard to future career opportunities.

2. It was recognized that the majority of research projects and
interest shown in the SER programme have come from community health
programmes in schools of public health or medicine, where research
skills often need improvement. Thus there was strong concern to
promote research in social science programmes so that social

scientists could contribute as productive members of an inter-
disciplinary team.

3. The SWG on Epidemiology and the Research Strengthening Group have
been developing training courses in epidemiology offered to medical
scientists based in medical institutions with some attempt to
introduce social science issues within the course syllabi, thus

responding to the needs of the community health programmes and
trainees.

4. Experiences from "Population and Development" Training Programme
activities have emphasized the need to strengthen or develop
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training within established institutions so that the programme is

continued once outside financial support ends. (j)

These considerations provided a guide for contacting institutions and

resource people. Names of those contacted were compiled from information

available at WHO, Geneva and from WHO Regional Offices.* In order to prepare

an inventory of interested institutions, 157 letters were sent throughout the

six regions of WHO by 1 February 1981; ,Y the time of the Informal

Consultation, 43 responses had been received. (For more details, see (1.)

From a preliminary review of these responses, it was possible to conclude that

social science training programmes which include interdisciplinary research do

exist, although only a few are linked to health research:

The information collected confirms that many social science degree

training programmes at the master's level are available in the countries

where tropical diseases are present. The range of social science

disciplines available include economics, anthropology, sociology,

history, political science, psychology, demography, management,

education, statistics and environmental sciences.

Interdisciplinary degree training programmes are available with

economics as the base discipline. The collaborating disciplines

represent agriculture, development studies and demography.

Past, ongoing and planned interdisciplinary research in the social

sciences exists in endemic countries of the six regions. The area of

concentration for this research includes Agriculture and Rural

Development, Population and Growth.

Interdisciplinary training linking the social to the biomedical

sciences is offered in: economics, anthropology, sociology and

management within at least one of the AFR, AMR and SEAR countries.

Interdisciplinary degree programmes are offered in one of the following

social science discipline bases, i.e. economics, anthropology,

sociology, demography and social work, in at least one country of the

AFR, AMR, SEAR and WPR regions.

Past, ongoing and planned interdisciplinary research linking the

social sciences and the biomedical sciences with a focus on the tropical

diseases is recorded in the AFR, AMR, SEAR and WPR countries. The

social science disciplines include economics, anthropology, sociology

and health education. These are mainly projects funded by SER. (1)

While acknowledging the limited sample size for this review, the

participants agreed that a considerable number of potential sites is available

and that the main thrust of Special Programme activities should be to

strengthen on-going programmes rather than develop new ones.

The participants also reaffirmed that training programmes would be

strengthened only in developing countries where the diseases of concern to the

Special Programme are prevalent. However, based on their own experiences, the

participants thought it useful to include, along with social science

* Regional Office for Africa (AFRO), Regional Office for the Americas (ANRO),

Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean (EMRO), Regional Office for

South East Asia (SEARO), Regional Office for the Western Pacific (WPRO),

Regional Office for Europe (EURO).
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institutions, community health (public health, etc.) programmes with strong
social science components, where training of social scientists as well as
health personnel could take place.

2.2 Training Objectives

Taking as the starting point for discussion the decision to concentrate
on existing programmes and institutions, the participants then focused on the
objectives of training. Increasing the capabilities of social science
research workers from social science or health backgrounds so that they can
better contribute to the control of tropical diseases was identified as a
short-run objective. Participants discussed short courses and workshops in
research methods as.a means to increase interest in this area and increase the
number of research projects underway at the country level.

The longer-run objective agreed upon is to increase institutional
capabilities in this area, focusing on master's degree and possibly Ph.D.
training, to ensure continued interest and strong capabilities for future
tropical disease activities. The ways to meet these objectives are discussed
in the following sections.

3. TRAINING PROGRAMMES: SHORT- AND LONG-TERM ACTIVITIES

Two types of activities were discussed by the participants:

1) Short courses to meet the first objective of increasing rapidly
interest and capabilities in interdisciplinary research;

2) Longer term, more formal degree courses, for strengthening
institutional capabilities in this area of research.

3.1 Short courses and workshops

Three short courses and workshops have already been sponsored by the SER

SWG, specifically focused on stimulating interest and training in
interdisciplinary research. Two such courses (Health Services Courses in

Tropical Disease Studies, one held in Egypt and one in Sudan) have already
resulted in increased interest as measured by the development of research
proposals. Two projects directly resulting from the course in Egypt are now
underway with Special Programme support and at least one other is underway
with local support. A third course on social science research methods is
planned for June 1982 in Kenya.

The courses in Egypt and Sudan brought together health ministry staff
and research workers from universities, development institutes and other

agencies interested in tropical disease control. The course planned for June

1982 will bring together social scientists primarily, along with a few health
scientists, who will review the process of proposal. development by examining a
case study from Kenya in conjunction with the development of their own
research ideas.

These workshops aim to upgrade research capabilities by training

participants in project formulation, research design, sampling methods, data
collection and analysis methods and overall research project development;
particular attention is paid to the methods for integrating epidemiological
research approaches and social science methods.

It is expected that the outcomes from these courses will be the

expansion of research capabilities which will increase the level of research
activity in tropical endemic areas.
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3.2. Research Master's Degree Training Programmes

3.2.1. Special Programme Experiences

The development of research master's training programmes needs to be

"related to a nation's size, development, and human resources (and prospects

for career employment) as well as to national and regional needs in research

and training". (ref. 4, p.1). These concerns underline the training programme

development strategy already promoted by the Research Strengthening Group

(RSG) of the Special Programme. In addition to support of training and

institutional strengthening grants, the RSG also supports degree courses in

endemic areas where relevant institutions are present: five M.Sc. courses in

medical entomology are supported; two in epidemiology; and one in maintenance

of electronic equipment. The courses are evaluated each year and the RSG also

provides grants for applicants from other countries to attend.

The experience of the Epidemiology SWG in developing a M.Sc. training

course was reviewed. The emphasis of the Epidemiology SWG in training is on

post-doctoral (M.D.) training. In cooperation with the RSG, one or two

institutions in each region will be supported. The institutions are

identified on the basis of their capacity to conduct strong programmes,

usually where there is an existing Master of Public Health degree programme.

There should also be interest and opportunities for field work and for

mathematical, statistical and computer training. The training programmes are

identified initially by a consultant or someone from a WHO Regional Office and

are then visited by a Epidemiology SC-RSG team. The team advises the

institution on the training programme curriculum and the development of a

proposal to the RSG.

The Epidemiology SWG is also supporting workshops for teachers of

epidemiology and is developing teaching tools, such as simulation models, for

classroom use.

Given the objectives agreed to at this Informal Consultation to increase

the pool of capable research workers in social sciences aspects of tropical

diseases, and to strengthen interdisciplinary training in existing

institutions, the experiences of the RSG and Epidemiology SWG were considered

appropriate models to follow.

3.2.2. SER Criteria

Master's programmes already in existence in endemic developing countries

range from a broad coverage of the medical social sciences to more narrow,
discipline-based curricula in Population and Development, and in Health

Economics. In order to assist in the decision of what types of training

programmes to support and where they should be located, the participants

discussed possible criteria, ranging from content of the course to

institutional characteristics.

In general the disciplines to be considered include. "sociology

(including social survey research), anthropology (both sociocultural and

biological/biomedical), economics, statistics, epidemiology, human

biology/basic medical sciences and also: some exposure to clinical medicine,

psychology/social psychology and health policy, biomedical ethics". (4)

Medical geography and education were also though to be relevant fields.

It was considered essential that social scientists be exposed not only
to epidemiology but also to biomedical fields such as parasitology and vector

biology. "...an interdisciplinary training programme in social sciences

should provide the student with some exposure to the basic and clinical
medical sciences". (4, p. 3)
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The details of training programme content will depend on location,
students and national needs. The student should have basic training in one
social science discipline and research skills:

Whatever the disciplinary base each student should be exposed to

the theory, methods, and content of all the central medical social
science disciplines (sociology, anthropology, economics at a minimum)
together with statistics and epidemiology.

Students coming from a variety of backgrounds (some with more

social science background, others with health sciences training and
experience) will have quite different requirements in the early stages
of their doctoral training. Monitoring is extremely important,
particularly in the first year - to assess progress and detect gaps and
deficiencies. (Dunn, p.3 )

The main institutional characteristics to be considered are: (a)

discipline resources of the institution; (b) capability of faculty; (d)
flexibility of curriculum; (d) university degree requirements, and (e)

on-going research from Special Programme activity (SER or other groups).

The participants strongly urged that the best locations for research
training programmes are institutions where the Special Programme is already
involved through research projects (i.e., SER, EPI, disease-specific field
research) and institutional support (RSG). A Plan of Action for identifying
institutions for support is described in section 4.

3.3 Possible constraints to Programme Development

The participants of the Informal Consultation and resource people
contacted at the institutions pointed out constraints to training programme
development. These included: a relative shortage of career opportunities;
traditional attitudes which may resist the multidisciplinary approach; limited
availability of qualified staff; and funding.

Evaluating career opportunities is difficult since new skills will be
taught and, as referred to in the introduction, interest in hiring persons
with these types of skills is only now beginning to expand. One reason for
insisting that any candidate or programme have a strong disciplinary base is
so that the trainee has a set of skills to ensure flexibility in his/her
future career. However, based on suggestions of persons contacted by mail,
some opportunities in teaching, research and government already require
interdisciplinary skills. To expand these existing career opportunities and
orient them towards health, the participants suggested that training

programmes be developed in collaboration with relevant government agencies.

The traditional attitudes of single discipline departments and their
lack of available staff trained or experienced in interdisciplinary research
was also perceived as a constraint to the development of a training
programme. This resistance should be moderated by training in inter-

disciplinary research for both faculty and trainees. At least the faculty
should have some exposure to the other fields, with new staff being trained in
more depth.

Funding constraints also hinder programme development. Sources of
funding need to be examined at the regional, national and international
levels. Proposals for training courses and fellowships could be considered
for support by the RSG if their guidelines are followed (5). Ultimately,
programme costs must be borne locally, although some fellowships, particularly
for students from other countries, could continue to be supported by non-local
funds.
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3.4 Educational Material for Training Programmes

Since 1979, the SER SC has supported the preparation of a number of
bibliographies and literature reviews which have indicated the dearth of
published material on social or economic aspects of tropical disease

transmission and control. Moreover, much of the limited material available,
even in the broader area of health-related social science research, does not
provide for in-depth analyses of the research process or results (see ref. 2

for more details).

Several types of publications to remedy this situation were discussed by

the participants. Case studies or detailed reports of the research projects
funded by SER could be used to demonstrate the process and results of inter-

disciplinary research. Project reports in related areas could be published

together as a "readings volume". Topics such as (a) consequences of disease,
(b) knowledge, attitudes and practices, and (c) behavioural interventions

(e.g., community participation and health education) might be appropriate for

treatment in separate volumes. Disease-specific case studies were also

considered useful for both social science and community health courses.

Publication of research results of Special Programme projects as policy papers

to influence decision makers was also considered useful. These "readings"
would be in addition to the usual publications in academic or scientific

journals.

The readings could systematically present the project and analyze the

research process and outcomes. Such studies could document and analyze, for

example, how community participation was mobilized, how the interdisciplinary

team was developed and sustained, and even problems encountered in data

analysis. Management of the research process could also be discussed.

Other types of publications which could be used in both short-term and

long-term training programmes include policy papers to recommend ways of using

results. Manuals for Ministry of Health could be developed with the purpose
of describing, for example, methods for estimating cost-effectiveness of

alternative disease control measures or the implementation of studies to

evaluate the role of human behaviour in disease transmission in a particular

situation (e.g. people's contact with snail-infected water and resulting
transmission of schistosomiasis).

In considering these possibilities, the participants recommended that a

plan for preparing a reading volume should be developed. This was considered

the most appropriate form of publication to develop since it is assumed that

the investigators themselves will publish scientific results in journals. The

reading volume would be for use in the training activities. The readings

should be drawn from supported projects which contain material appropriate for

educational uses. A format should be developed by the SER SC at its next

meeting along with a plan for preparation of the volumes.

4. RECOMMENDATIONS AND PLAN OF ACTION

Recommendations of the participants are given below along with the

suggested plan of action for implementing them.

4.1 Short Courses and Workshop

Short courses and workshops on regional, sub-regional and national bases

should be developed with the aim of enhancing interest in this area of

research and skills of social scientists and community health specialists in

working on social science aspects of health and disease. For the short

courses it was proposed that institutions in the endemic countries should be

encouraged to organize research workshops. Site visits should be made to
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assess interest in organizing the courses. The experience from workshops
already organized and planned should be drawn upon in planning future ones.
In addition to research methods, these future workshops could cover intensive
instruction in one or more of the tropical diseases or any special issues,
including dissemination of research results and methods of data analysis.

4.2 Research Master's Degree Training Programmes

The Master's courses should be developed and initially supported at a
few regional centres. These should be based at institutions in which SER
projects already exist or where there are other relevant Special Programme
supported activities. The objective should be to enable social scientists to
understand epidemiology, human biology and the basic medical sciences, and to
acquire the language necessary to communicate with medical personnel. Details
of programme content will depend on the students, the location, and the
needs. However, selection of a degree programme for an individual should
include consideration of the potential for exposure to field conditions, the
disciplinary resources of the institution, the attitudes of the faculty, and
the flexibility of the curriculum. Although it was recognized that research
training programmes should preferably be located in existing social science
institutions, the need for flexibility was suggested. In some situations
Community Health or Public Health Departments may be better placed to promote
interdisciplinary policy-oriented research especially given their close links
with Ministries of Health.

Greater support should be available for social science Ph.D candidates
from developing countries to conduct research in their own countries for
dissertations on tropical disease-related topics; this may also include
support to institutions for the development of teaching tools.

4.3 Plan of Action - Time Frame for Implementing Training Programme
Recommendations

To implement the abo ve recommendations, the Plan of Action was
recommended by the participants. (See Table 1.)

In line with RSG/EPI-SWG approach, institutions should be identified for
exploratory site visits. To identify the institutions, the inventory should
be reviewed and expanded as follows.

a) all persons in the inventory should be contacted again, with
information about the recommendations of this consultation;

b) WHO Regional Offices should be informed of the recommended Plan of
Action and asked for specific suggestions;

c) social science and health-related regional groups should be

contacted;

d) a matrix should be developed relating institutions to on-going
relevant Special Programme projects, interest in this area of

training, prevalence of Special Programme diseases, and other
relevant criteria.

e) a list of institutions for consideration by the Director of the
Special Programme for site visits should be developed. Site visits
should be undertaken jointly by SER SWG, the RSG and other SWC and
Secretariat members. These visits will be used to assess the
viability of developing training programmes and to advise on
possible curricula, in view of national situations. More than one

type of degree programme may be needed.
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Table 1

Training Strategy Plan of Action

Short Courses/Seminars Research Masters

July/August/ Evaluate Review and July 1982 -

September 1982 on-going ones Expand Inventory February 1983

October 1982- Assess needs in Develop list of February 1983

January 1983 other regions institutions

January - Develop Carry out site February -
March 1983 1-2 workshops visits with RSG June 1983

April 1983 SC Review of Develop 1-2 sub- 15 June 1983

workshops missions for RSG

July - If approved by Continue process-

December 1983 SC, 1-2 workshops evaluate at each
SC meeting

Continue review

and promotion
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Steps a) through e) should be completed over a ten-month period by
February 1983. To assist the Secretariat in implementing the plan, the

participants recommended that a sub-group from the Consultation be organized.
The responsibility of the sub-group would be: to review activities to date; to
recommend to the SC possible short courses and workshops for consideration,
and, in collaboration with the RSG, to assist in the promotion of research
master's programmes. Evaluations will be made at subsequent SC meetings and
plans will be assessed and revised (if needed) on an annual basis.

4.4 Recommendations for Educational Material Development

The participants strongly recommended that a collection of case studies
be prepared, based on selected SER-supported projects, to assist in the
training programmes.

Case studies, whether published separately or in a "readings" volume,
should go beyond the usual research publications to review the entire research
process, including issues that might arise relating to financing, logistics
and unforseen difficulties.

Other publications such as policy papers and manuals should also be
considered. From time to time, SER may wish to commission literature reviews
of knowledge about human factors in the epidemiology and control of each of
the six diseases. These reviews of the state of the art may be useful in
training, perhaps in conjunction with the case studies.

The participants recommended that a plan of action for educational
material preparation should be developed at the next meeting of the SER
Steering Committee.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The need for collaboration between social scientists, biomedical
researchers and other professions is increasingly recognized by social
scientists as well as specialists in the biomedical and health service
fields. Two key observations strongly support this:

a. Social scientists interested in research on problems of health and
disease are handicapped by their lack of knowledge of the epidemio-
logy of tropical diseases and by their lack of familiarity with
medical language, often making communication or collaboration with
those in the biomedical professions ineffective.

b. Enhancement of the quality of proposals and research methodology
among social scientists and community health workers already
carrying out research in the countries where tropical diseases are
prevalent is necessary in order to contribute to improving the
effectiveness of disease control activities.

It is hoped that the recommendations for training programmes and
educational material will assist in meeting this need for collaboration so
that tropical disease control can be accomplished in culturally sound and
cost-effective ways.

6. LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Dr F. Ahmed, Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, Islamabad, Pakistan

Dr R.K. Davidson, Division of Social Sciences, The Rockefeller Foundation,
New York, USA (Chairman)
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Dr F.L. Dunn, Department of Epidemiology and International Health,

University of California, San Francisco, USA

Dr F. Golladay, Division of Water, Transport and Telecommunications,
The World Bank, Washington DC, USA

Professor Sang-Bok Han, Department of Anthropology, Seoul National University,

Seoul, Korea

Dr W. Hassouna, Cultural and Social Centre, Institute of National Planning,

Cairo, Egypt

Professor Koentjaraningrat, Department of Anthropology, University of

Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia

Professor S. Migot-Adholla, Institute of Development Studies, University of

Nairobi, Nairobi, Kenya (Rapporteur)

Dr E. Rubin de Celis, Centro de Investigacion y Promocion del Campesinado,

Piura, Peru

Professor A.P. Ruderman, School of Public Administration, Dalhousie University,
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada

Professor L. Tandap, Economic Commission for Africa, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Secretariat

Dr R. Morrow, Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases/

Parasitic Disease Programme

Dr C.H. Piyaratna, Regional Adviser in Health Education, SEARO, New Delhi,

India

Dr P. Rosenfield, Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical

Diseases (Secretary)

Dr T. Varagunam, Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical

Diseases (Co-secretary)

Ms M. Bornstein

Dr R. Wilson, Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases

7. LIST OF WORKING PAPERS

1. Training Activities Review by M. Bornstein TDR/SER/SC-TRN/82.4

2. Curriculum Development Review by M. Bornstein TDR/SER/SC-TRN/82.5

3. Case-Study Review by M. Bornstein TDR/SER/SC-TRN/82.6

4. Notes on Interdisciplinary Medical Social

Science Training, by F. Dunn, April 1982

5. Report of the Sixth Meeting of the Research TDR/RSG(6)/81.3

Strengthening Group (RSG)
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NaLional Institute of Hygiene
2 4 Chocimska Street
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2 September 1982

Dear Professor Kostrzewski,

UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programme for

ReseirchandTra inginTropica Diseases

I am writing to thank you for having agreed to take over the respon-
sibilities of Chairman of the Research Strengthening Group. As we discussed
recently this will represent a heavy task and I, therefore, agree that it
would be appropriate that you withdraw as a member of the Scientific and
Technical Advisory Committee with immediate effect. May I take this
opportunity to express my gratitude to you for having served as a member of
STAG - I am sure the other members of this Committee will miss your
participation at the next meeting.

With kind regards,

Yours sincerely,
I''

Adt auo 0. Lucas, M.D.

DA :cto V

Special Programme for Research and
Training in Tropical Diseases

cc: RIDURO, attn: Dr B. Nizetic, RPD/EURO
/ r John Evans, World Bank, Washington

Mr William T. Mashler, UNDP, New York
Dr A.B. Morrison, Department of Health and Welfare, Ottawa
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Mr. Warren C. Baut. May 1, 19W

K. Georg Gabriel, Directo7, P&B

A Proposal for World bank Participation ii.
International Hcealthi R ch Program:

P&B's Conment::

We support Le objectives of the International Health Research
Programs which the Bank has been asked to support, and we appreciate the
role Which the Eank is being Led to play with regard to program manage-
ment and administration.

We have the following couments:

The proposal makes the point that thei Bank waas invited to become
a cosponsor in order to increase donors' conie nec in program management
and administration (para. 30). If this is the expecter role of the Bank
and if, as the pap-r indicates, we are dealing with rat har cmbersome
administrative structure which could be fuorher complicated by inter-agency
rivalry, what are the budgetary implications of thc BA assuming this
role? The proposal focuses ainly on the fuds required tO "uy' a share
in the TDR program, but it does not make it aufii l cl a at is
involved when it comes to playing the very role which provide the justi-
fication for the Bank's financil participation. SpeCica our quetio ns Pa
are: how fficient is the present setup for prgra Ministation? Wha
is the administraive cost associated uith the prc arran-ements wch
involve a Secretaliat, staff officers, senior Leclhn:L iJ aa sory bcdies,
scientific working groups and a rather involved Sco0't - tructure? tince
the TDR model is to e replicated for othey lrge-scale health research!
programs, it would be iportant to know what clain 'adinistraive expenses
are Poking on TDR program funds. In this context, wha will it cost in
terms of bank staff and other Bonk resources to play proposed role?
Will the staff support referred to in paa. 39 be suficent and will it
be financed under the program or under the Bank's administrative budget?

Under Section III, it would be helpful if soe first indication.
were to be given as to the potential size of the finac contribution that
the Bank would be called upon to make as a con-ec"quence o -ccepting a role
as cosponsor of Mae JCBIR.

As the next step, we recommend that the proposed co-trihutions,
to the Intenational Health hasearch Progbms bi discufsed by the Finance
Committee. If it is decided to proceed along ti proposed i nes, this
matter shoulJ be pesented to the Boord as a possibleo use of th1 Bank's
IDA transfer in the upcoming Board paper on tie uoes of Bal nae.

cc: Hessrs. tern, Qureshi, Benjenk

HVdi



VORLD BANK / NTFVNATIONAL F NANOCE CFO A T oON

OFFICE MEIV\ORANDUM
TO: K. Georg Gabriel, Director, P&E DATE: Nay .23, 1980

FROM: Warren Baum, CPSVP

SUBJECT: Projosal for Uorl Bank Padticpation n

International Hal acrcao

1. The following information caddrsses the questions raised in your

May 1, Me orand um on osts =n fectiveness of administering the Special

Prograrmme for Rescarch and 'iaining in Tropical Diseases (TDR) and the

budgetary impiTcations of the bank's proopacd role in managemcent and

administration of international health rescarch prograims.

TDR Administration Costs

2. Administrative cost; at WHO headquarters Und regional offices

associated with operations of scicntific, financial and administrat7ve

bodies of the Secretariat, tch' :cal omarp, ane Lne scientnic xworskti
group structure are estimated at 18% of th to-al apprd bud et for 19Y

This includes personnel services, 11%; Me iGs 3; uty trael, 1%; and

information oystems services, scientifc cod public information, administrae

support and common services, supplies an equipmnt at 3Z. it Q diffcul

to measure the lcvel of admiistrat1-ve fic incy. 'The network approach ha

been adapted as the most effcive ens f acieving the pr sobje

tiven in LcientifIc drvelopment and in K SnteiNg reear c p yilitie

in deveoping countries. The researc o inmnt systm for network; activ

ities is, however, complex and way be e oted :to involve rcla t:Lvely high
administrative costs.

3, WHO,) not the Bank, is the Execut:nj Agency or TD. A 1 adin-

istrativa expenscs are shared pro rata by all donors. . f the ank made a

financial contribution to TV, it would share adminirativaecosts pro

with other donors. WHO makes a direct financial ccatributionc, to thi pro--

gram; it has not chcarged overhead for its rol c as 1ctive , aeny.

4. From the outset there has been an expectation on the part of
donors that the Bank, as a cosponsor, would perfori a valuable service in

the adimistration and financial m'anagent of TDl Thce hank's positon

w7ith th lonors had been weakened, howver, ause unill the other Co-

sponorh it has not provided financial spport to the program. The Bank''

influence on the administratlv efficiency of the prog ii s ie'ad and

would be %mlcomerd bl the donor community. However j x i influece

on program managemnt will be much more dificult for the hank it it does

not provider i'nanci support.

.5. -The proposad contribution to Tin is 10% of do pl e' dges to the

approved annual budget. This could be o' "n CY80, increasin to

about $3.5M at the peak level of c"pCndiure uken field trils and clinic;

evaluations would be carried ou, s indicated in para. 29 of the proposal
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The approved TDR budget for the 1981-82 biennium calls for a 20% real growth
in operations. Donor contributions are expected to increase by 10% per

annum in real terms. The Bank's projected contributions for TDR over the

five year period 1920-1984 assumes annual (real) increments of 10% (Table 1).

6. In addition to TDPR, the proposed JCBURT- portfolio is expected to

include two additional programs within this period: Control of Diarrheal

Diseases (CDD), and Health Services Research (HSR). The rate of growth of
the CDD and 11SR cannot be predicted with confidence at this early stage of

their development; a 10% rcal growth rate has been used in Table 1. The
five year projection of cstimated contributions presented in the table is

calculated on 10% of total estimated donor ccntributions to approved annual

budgets and is expressed in 1930 dollars.

Table 1

Projected Bank Resources
for JC}BHIRI Programs

5-Year

Proagra 1980 191 i982 1983 194 Total

TDR $2.0 M $2.2 M $2.4 M $2.7 M. $2.9 M $12.2 M

CDD - 1.5 1.7 1.8 2.0 7.0

HSR - 1.0 1A 1.2 3.3

Total $2.0 M $3.7 M $5.T 14 $5.6 M $6.1M $22.5 M

7. Bank E Stff In addition to the proposed B nK

resources for JCBHR progas, the Ank should alO epect t ur c
to support the Bank ' representation as cospoisor. Since 1978, the BPnk
has incurred one full-time stff position for program, plus trv
and secretarial expenses. Adequate support woul d require tro full-i

staff from FY82 onward, and abnut 12 consul tants vs each Year, plus

travel and secretarial expenses. No provision in this estimate has been

made for promotion and fund raising. If the a ss amd this respocsibilitye
it is estimated that 20 staff weeks would be reqnird during the start-iu

period and 10 staff weeks p.a. thereaftCr, based on OCP experience.

8. Table 2. presents estimated Bank resources for required staffing
CY80-84.
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Table 2

Bank Resourecs for JCBUR
Est-imated Staffing Required

Estimated Staffincr Ee)u CY81 CY82 CY83 CY84

Total Numbcr Staf f Posit ins 1 2 2 2

Total Number Consultanlt Weei, 8 20 12 12

- - - - --- - -

5-Year

Position CY80 CY8I CY82 CY83 CY84 Total*

Staff $91,000 $145, 600 $320,320 $352,352 $387,587 $1,296,859

Consultant 940 25,880 17008 18 798 710 06

Total $91.000 $154 840 $346 200 $39 ,0 $406 385 $1,3'67865

Estiiates are in 1980 dollars and on recommendations from P&B assume
a 12% i:nflationary rate in CY81 and 10% p a. for CY82-84.

cc: Evans/Fonar-off, PH7N
van der Tak, CPSVP

JREvans/ AFonaroff : tw



Ref: GLO/73/005

August 15, 1979

Dear Bill:

Thank you for your welcomed letter of August 8 transmitting two (2)
Conformed copies of the global project on Diarrheal Diseases Control.

This marks the beginning of an endeavor which is of signal
importance to the peoples of developing countries. The conquest of the
diarrheal diseases is a goal greatly to be wished and you, and your
associates can take great pride and satisfaction in launching this
research effort toward that end.

With kindest regards,

Cordially,

Dr. James A. Lee
Director
Office of Environmental and

Health Affairs

Mr. William T. Mashler
Senior Director
Division for Global and Interregional Projects
United Nations Development Project
One United Nations Plaza
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017

cc: %..Mrs. A. Fonaroff, OEHA
Mrs. S. Boskey, IRD

JALee:va



Files may 29, 1980

Arlene Fonaroff, PI2

____es for ihkFIi-'cll CSnort of

1. The Firancn Committeo consid!ered the JCBERR proposal at its May 20
Ineeting1. It uas deci1d that a decision could not be taken until a full set
of crit -ria were available for evaluating all proposals reqtueating research
suppore. The Ieiss criteria vert considered insufficient for the purpose,
and P&B u411 form a tak force to prepare such criteria. Estimated corpletion
is late Senterber or early October, but reeting this target date in questionable
because it conflicts with assigm;-ents related to the Bank's annual reeting
(week of Septcmber 29).

2. Because of the above action, the JC3TR proposal will not be included
in the paper on uses of Bank incom-e scheduled for Board presentation July 29.
While the JCBHR proposal was considered to be more fully developed than other
research proposals considered by the Finance Committee, its review would have
benefited by having infernation on budget imp)lications to the Bank. The
latter are contained in the 1lay 23 merio fromn Mr. Baum to !r. Gabriel.

3. P&B actions place tire constraints on the Bank's position vis-E-vis
TDR. W.hile the Bank,'s decision on a financial contribution to TDR vill not be
presented of ficially Until the December 10-11. meeting of the JCPB, delay on
favorable action will likely affect response to Bank input on critical manageuent
issues to be discussd at Standing Comittee reeetings of the TDR cosponsors
(June 19-20, October 6-7). explore with management the possibility

4. We ray wish to alert senior managernent to these tive constraints, and to/

of treating the JUmiR proposal in the characteristic Bark manner of appraising
snecific itens on their own merits. The Regional Vice Prcsidenta have all
had the opportur.ity to review the JCBER pronosal circulated by >r. Baun. with
Mr. Stern's agreerent. Mr. Cabriel has been provided with answers to the questions
presented to Mr. Dun on costs and effectiveness of administering TDR and the
budgetary irmplications of the proposed JCBHR. In lipht of extenunting circun-
stances related to tire constraints described in para. 3, it might now be useful
to secure P&iB's response to thin information and to re-consider whether the pro-
posal could te revieied by the Board in abence of the general criteria for
Bank financial support of research prograns. This would not only expedite
the Bank's decision en this particular procosal, but also could su pest elerents
for consideration in developing general criteria. It vould be desirab3e to
consider a tit table that would enable a decision by the Board before the
Anual lieeting, perhars in late Au-ust following the Doard recess or in early
September.

cc: Dr. Evans, PUN

AFonaroff:tw



Vice Presifdents DAlE: April 16, 1980

F WM Warrn Baum

AP1 Cl: A Proposal for World Ban Pal-rtic ipation

in InternationP Heilth Renr Pro r:ms

In agieemerK Wit Mr. Stern, I am circuAltin the attached( paper

on "A Proposal for WOO BIA articpation in Interr 1tonal Health

Research Program" for your information. Therc ll n11ot be a discussion

of the paper at an Operati Vice Prei muts meetin;, but if you have

any coramentS I would he plesed to receive them by Ma-y 2nd

WCBaum: rra

cc: Mr. Stern
Mr. Benjenk
Mr. Gabriel
Dr. Evan/s;. 'onaro f /
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WORLD BANK / INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: John North, PHN June 4, 1980

FROM: Arlene Fonaroff, PHN

SUBJECT: Bank Participation in International Health Research Programs

1. Per our conversation yesterday, attached are:

(a) Historical materials on the Bank's cosponsorship of the

TDR (Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical

Diseases) including the Memorandum of Understanding between

Cooperating Parties and the Tropical Diseases Research Fund

Agreement between WHO and the Bank; and the 1979 request for

Bank financial support to TDR;

(b) the current proposal and management's response to date

re. a proposal for a Bank initiative to participate in, cosponsor

and financially contribute to a Joint Coordinating Board for

International Health Research Programs (JCBHR) that includes

Diarrheal Diseases and Health Services research as well as

TDR;

(c) historical and current status of the WHO/UNDP/Bank col-

laboration in a research program on the control of diarrheal

diseases (CDD).

2. Please let me know if I can provide you with any additional information.

Attachments

AFonaroff:rk

CC: Dr. Evans



OFFCE MAEMORANDUM.J .
TO Dr. John Evans, Director, PUN D Noveaber 6,

FR OM Arlene Fonarof f, PIN(1 -

SUBJECT: Speocial Procr; fo 3 erch and Trinlnin in

1. The B.oan ihbe requested by the Joint Coordinating Board (JCB)
of the TDR to rPae a fnruci al contribution to the Special Proranune dur
CY 1979 in order to rnut expected financial need aind. dclmonstrite furthdm
the Pau's confidence in TDR, Subscquently, Wi han propocd instead thi
the Bank conviOr (Q) esa blAihing some type of f1*ininci7g arrangen.,ent to
assurc uninterrupted cash flow during a budget pcriod; and (b) assistance
in fund raising.

2. This u morandm (a) revie he bacrond <of Ban copon
of the To; (b) supmarizs Lechnical PA financi-il orman-c to dare;
(c) rcomnds a V 0odest finniaKI ConOrAIin c(C: 'Aing in 1780;.
(d) mcl orens aninst establishing cash flow asst-anen unless conside-.
tion could be givan to using the propned i nancal cotiribution in a
manner similar to tho rescrv employed 1y COI!; -ao (a) reconend-
again.L active fO raising by the Boo, A criUA path cf alcion is in0 V

Bank CopSonsorship

3. in February 1978, the Bank entered into L formani ) re -nti
110 vvnd UNDP? to became a cosponsor of the VR(KH chn 1). The Bank,
R-O ond UND agon 0 co'pensOrs to necept M, (nor respOISAibIies:
(a) rc.Wrship, loug 11ith 1, uteSentain of con, ibuing gomrments 

organi3aticus an efcir coies, in the Kni Coordi2 in Bo d
(ACN) hich As responsibile for the overl nam- - on l of the 9pecial

ProgrIA"; and (b) participation as the ShjAing Iommittee, Wch is
responbiic for developing and/or revir:ing plans and uldgets prepared for
the JCB.

4. in March 1978, a second agrccownt bsci- by th: U-) and the
Bank (Attachment 2) naking Lie Bank f iral ase' of an innt tioni f n

the Tropicl DiseAs Research Rund, tihh jr of donoys
Were pected to m contribuion t S a r

5. Mr. McNaprL %rore 'arler to D. HAi (0ctober 27, 1972)
indicating that uiw Bvo' hopd of Hecutin Director ha Oanovcd
cosponoorA ip. H zatosed hin ,oon n n- tin, m eive Axwnrf

(Sec57-704) which se ead (a) Ant the ma nould f sen! e~n":

An otlh- wuld co.. u t w; a (c) up td S smrm
thatPin th Iancno cecisis Contro c r( C Pt c l u

-olso Maain n a T' e:t Oun vo i s nlA -mr
umd~lng tocent bof hou



Dr. - 2 November 6, 1979

role in OCP, the Bank presently would not be contributing financially to
TDR, nor would it to ega-ed in fund raising. The rmorandum noted

however, that IHO had suggested that a Bank financial contribution would

be welcome, prmarily a evidence of the importance the Bank attaches to

TDR. Mr. Mc :aar rid ti1st if it should appear that a contribution would

be desirable, he vould present a specific proposal to the Executive Direc-
tors. This position was covceyd by Dr. Lee to the donors at a meeting in
February 197.

6. The possibility that the Bank would actively raise funds for TDR
was also rennioned in earlier QHO/Bank correspondence. However, in

September 1977 Mr. McNmarna wrote to Dr. Maler that the matter should be

left in abeyance. Ihe uaderstanding was that this would present no difficulty
to the conduct of TDR at that timy.

.TD Financiallgin E

7. TDR has been fully operational since ebYruary 1978 according to
terrn of reference saecified in the ! -orndm of ndrc ocnadinn on
Techi h Wn Administrative Stru eir drawn by the cosponsors and contr-

buting parti'es I (ttachent 1).Te inc s thus ony r brief history on wh.ch

to "ssss difficulties ta ny be encountered in securing Wund to meet

apprved budgets; as well as potential problems in assuuy liquidity

throughout a budgt period. arse appear to be the main conwerns W in ssurin
finncial stability. Secur adequate roucs the concern

exprensed by the JCB. Whi C'0 shares this coocern, it lso appears

equly concrned that preven tiv reasures be cstina hecd to offset patenial

cash flow problems.

8. ~ Securin Funds to Meat Aprov BIdats: CY 1979 buget of
USQ25.5M was approved by the JCB at its first meeLing in Deccer 1978,
do pite a shortfall of US$1.7M in relation to eiMtned rsources. InI

order to r t this expected gap, the JCB requented tat the Ba-nk make a

finacCial contribution to the 1DR. 1t was also e t that this financial
contrAbution would demontate further the Bak's conidence in the TID and
its5 conitment to Ihe Pro ame.

9. 1n retsponseC to a JCD mandate to constrain spending in relation
to 2aticipatea resources, VO has b ered cnevtively. Estimated

expensus an'anst the CY79 budget of US$25.5N throWh year end are now est:i-

vated at US$23M. An of ceptember 30, total estltmtd inco for 1979 uns
US25A.;: 22.4 in pli (including US$4./ Ain C 78 pledge paid in
CY 1979) 1lKs rbout U cash carry-over of iuponed C" ,C 19 contribtoYns.

Rhtar t tthe VWK&caLtd Shrtfall Of US$1.7, it now ppears that:

unetpned ite; wiUll result in an estimated cash carry-over of US$6.8 to

CY ii0.
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10. Is there need for additional income for the biennial budget
period 1980-81? 0 In liht of the high cost of inflation and the need to
maximize potential scientific leads, the Standing Cmwittee is

recommending to the MY approval of a US$26.AM budget for 1980, which

provides essentially no growth, yet is $2M short of presently anticipated
contributions. In 191, the YacoLended budget increases to US$32-35M, h Ach
appears to be 30X over 1979 but in real terns accounts for only a 10%
increase. To mcet these needs, the Standing Coimittee has urged that JCB
donors be encouraged to increase their financial coeaitments and that rew
contributors be souht. UO0 has requested Bank assistance in fund raisin>
in order to expand its spheres of influence beyond Mianistries of Health to

Ministries of Planving and Finance, a-nd to potential new donors.

11. To evaluate the adequaey of TDR financal rsaources in meeting
approved budgets, however, requires additiona1 information to that provido

above; namely an eintion of how WHO treats rece:ipts, expenditures and
unliquidated obligations:

(a) Rece its A nIjor factor to assure uninterrupted prograo
is the timing on p n of annual pledges. WHO has expressed continual
concern throughout CY 179 that progrni liquidity iHt be jeopardived d
to unpredictable arrival of paid pledges. Ti! as ot occurre. Prb
were precated on unevan receipt of CY 7 pl ede, ith many arriving iSt-
in the year nd over US04M vot received uni :l arly in CY/9. Pldg iY''''

at the JC ad& at othr time during th year do not indiecte ep ected

payment dates. Receipt of pledges is tied to eslainve appropriation

calendars and in no way reflect lack of conor idence in support o in

TDR. Encourage:m for proNpt payvent in made by W and the 0ank in
discussions and correpnoc With dos to th e ra'pCtiVely managed

trust funds In 1979, the range of total paymants on pledges received at
the Bank and AHN managed trust fumds was from, US-, by the end of January
to nonc in Octe -r. Information provided to the Bank by V110 on cash on h N

month does not present a true picture of totil onathly resources nvaikhbe

to the Special Prograoe. WHO records only the total amount in Geneva; i:

does not Mice' inco e availobe to the Spcial Programme which is; or!n dc

in the TanINnagd T\ Fund aoiting call by the Eecuting Agency, This
is an essential consideration in assessing finanial ecnd. On August 31,

1979, for exa-ple, M roeported a debit figure of over US$900,000; at the
same tiMe, however, there was appror-nte)y USIA.9 at the Bank in the ON-

Fund avaibble for call by WI. WO0 is informed by the Bank of each receip;
made to the TDR Fund.

The JCE pprovcd biennial budeting for lt bogining January I, 1980
to conform with ma sall 410 procedures; boxver, annual pledging for
1TDR will likely c5on t inue.
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(b) Lxypcndituren and Unliquidu Obi igations: WHO calculates

monthly expenditures On Loth actua] amounts disbursed and unliquidated

obligations.A From inforation supplied by WHO, the highest monthly ex-

penditure reported was US71.8M. On average, WHO estimates that it incurs

an additional USlM/ jn unliquidated obligations,

12. AssurinjLR iuiiy. The JCB was advised by the Executing Agency

that c.ash T Ilo 1 a probli in 1979, both because of the antici-

pated financial gap andbecause, judging from 1978 experience, uneven

payment on pledges could be anticipated. The JCB, however, did not agree

to a proposal to establish a program reserve or w7ork1ing capital fund. The

JCB also did not accept a VHO/Bank proposal to approach the Bank for assist-

ance with potential temporary shortfall in lieu of its request for a Bank

financial contribution. The Standing Committee was deegted to prepare a

report on the subject and has analyzcd tour possible options:

(a) EstablishinS a working capital fund or program reserve

by using donor contributions. (This was poorly received

by donors at th JCB neeting because it moilizes

operational disbursements for substantial periods duringh

the year.)

(b) Using commercial banking or financa institutions to

provide interip financing or overdrafts, ith reiburse-

ments made on receipt oV door coni butions. interesn
rates, however, rust be considered in light Qo the esti

mated duration and order of ovcrdrafts.)

(c) Requesting the Bank to usc its own resorces to provicd

temporary overdraft or similar facilis. (Ths is a

policy decision which uld r oquire action by the n anr,

Executive Directors, and it is questionable whether

support could be obtained.)

(d) Reducing the level of program operations when expendi ures

reach the point of exhausting cash on hand, (This is

highly undesirable as it would disrupt scientifi orpora-

tions which cannot be turned on an& off on a monthly

basis.)

Unliquidated obligations include prinarily (a) staff salaries obligated

as of JMnry 1, ard dishursed monthly by payro; (b) contracta tcl-

nical scrvice agreemenu betxeen 410 and instituions reciving avs

for projects. (CTS arremntsYare obl igtdl whrohout the year by

Sterinn Co ttees of Scientific orking Grous but are not disbue

until WIH receives the s i gn e d agrecect from t ,ustitution.)
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WHO and UNDP both are urging that the Bank, as part of its fiscal agent
role, consider establishin; temporary financing by advancing relatively
modest sums of money during periods of late payment on pledges by JCB
members, on the underst anding that these funds would be immediately repaid
on receipt of pledEs to the TE Fund.

13. Will cash Flow probl os develop in CY80? Because of the brief

history of the TDR, it is noL possible to predict the extent to which

the CY78/79 pattern of receip s nn pledges will be repeated in subsequent

years. However, injormation rovidd by WH on receipts and disbursements
in 1979 and estimates for 10 do not support WLO's current anticipation

that cash flow problems will omrge in CY,o^

9eques-s before the Earl,

14. Three request s are before the Bank:

(a) The JCB has recquested a direct financial contribution
to the TDR Fund to reinforce to the JCI the degree of

Bank conitment to its cosponsor ship role and to the

goals of the TD;'

(b) WHO ha,-s requested a line of credit or program reserve
to assure liquiday U rn short perions when cash

flow poble m t arise.

(c) WHO hMs requceted that the Eank assist in fund-

raisig.

15. As indicated above, the information provided by VHG shows that

the estiated shortfalls and liquidity problems hich motiatd t JCB

and WHO requests for Bank finncMi assistance have net materialized as

problems in CY79; nor does it appear likely that they will materialize in
CY80, althouSh an in CY79 a shortfall of US$2M is again anticipated.

In strictly fianciA terms, it appears difficult to justify a recommenda-

tion for Bank financial participation, The dAcision thurefore must be

considered on the p mnof t TDR; te potential effect on TDR if

the Bank were to reject appeal for assistmor in any form; and on the

types of research progra s the BaMk duterinaes it should support.

16. Performance and Potential of the T R. The Bank agreed to become

a cosponseorbe oaw sc a I tpotieIni il high payoff to social and
economic developzent in countris affected by the six diseases under investi-

gation by TDR. Until unre efecive tools are available for prevention and

treatment of these eses, evelopment in tropical countries will continue

to be in- . T bank's opertions in aniy sct-or ., agriculture,
rural and urban C n hydroelectric power generation, irrigation)

can be expected to 1nofit signiticantly from improvents in the technology

* 110 (nuiaL 2 Et hs operating capital (US$4M) vould be needed
several vtas in VA.
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of disease control being developed by TDR. These new technologies will
also have direct impact on the Bank's activities in health care.

17. The TDR Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee (STAC) has
commended both technical and managerial accomplishments, particularly,
in leprosy and malaria vaccine development and the screening of new drugs
for onchocercianis. It also reco'nizcd progress in actixvities to
strengthen research institutions in countries affected by the diseases.
Over 600 research projccts have now been funded in over 66 countries;
over half were awarded to scienti'ts in deve]oping countries. While TDR
is not expected to achieve al] of its goals for 20 years or more, some
benefits are expected within the decade.

18. The extent to which both short- and long-range goals are achieved
depends to a large degree on the effectiveness of TDR management. The
Bank's initial concerns about the system's delivery capability, as well
as the administrative capacity of CO, led the Bank to insist on certain
managerial and organizntional arrnugments that would stroengthen the tech--
nical and administrative relationships between thL TDR and vHO. 'his
required changes in UHO's original plans, but the issues were considered
of such importance that the Bank conditioned its partici pa tion on their
acceptance. The Bank's propoeals were sub oquently accepted by IVd0. There
is now a complex but efficient administrative/management system for TDR's
global scien tific and technical activities.

19. The Bank has closely observed TDR for more than a year through
participation at all eperationa levels and through liaison with the co-
sponsors. While monitorfin of fiscal and teciical components of project
needs to be and will be further strengthencd, the TDR mechausm is generally
functioning well. The Standing Commicte has approved the Bn'''s r: ecsuoaend
ation that an internal audit system be developed to assure that funs are
being used as intended. Scientific working groups have instituted proce-
dures for project funding in accordance with the JCB mandate that the
financial demands of TDR activities should not exceed the estimated donor
contributions.

20. Potential Effect of a Bank Decision on TDR. A negative decision
by the B'nk would likely (n) diminish the BaK'S role as,; cosponsor both in
the Standing Comittee and the JC, thereby minimizing tih Bank inf l uence
in the overal anag-ent of tih Programmo; (b) affect level of contribu--
tions, as some donors would0 likely interpret the Bank's action an idicat ing
lack of conf idence in the TDR: and (C) reducc cnntribution s to the TDR
Fund, which might bring int o question the necessity for the Bank's role a!;
fiscal manager.

(a) Over ml a at Rol: If the bank continue; to be a
non-c' ontrbutor tc c th M, its nofun ce on the overall management of the
Programme could be diminishe'd bot in the Shaning Co.. ttoe and in the
dCB. When the Standing CMi 1 tte met iat Octobev, both O and UNDIP
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expressed disappointrent in the Eank's unwillingness to provide financial

resourC1s for TDI d stressed that the TC response to the Eer& s posi-

tion vas likely to be even stronger than that of the two cosponsors. The

cospolnsors both urgEd that the Bank seriously reconsier its position,

particularly in regard to cash flow. The Bank was o be assured that this

situation was not l10 that presented bythe IDP e!:Yergency request for

cash flow assistance; nor vas it due to improper Y-;::ement of the IO

Trust Fund for TOK or the Bank-ronaged TDR Fund, but by factors beyond the

control of the cosponsors.

(b) Coditmant as CaOonsFor: ithin th JCB a number of

donors share I te vi tha t t h k s demonst d i tiat as cospo so

should be bOe by a financial commit m. Soma goernments bolieve it

necessary to induce additional donors

(c) i Manrnevnt Role: Sm JCB s have said that:

the Bank fail to cntrit to th t, n joions wouc b e

ed to the __Q-ainitred trust fund Me ta t a Fund.

That could hurt TD, since somn najor doors it1:ly conditiond

participation on the bank's becoming fiscal agent, W their insistence 

a principal factor in our decision to accpL tint rac. While it was

recoiz~e that CMA governmens would be unable, for legal or politica

considranions to conribute throqugh thea, deposted with VN

cre expCoed to represen /nly a small proportic total TDR resource

The BaN 'fed to be fiscal cent on t a -n93  that it w iut K-

administerin I bulk of the TDR funds. If ha %we no Iong'r so, the

administretive nd ot02r burdens of a fiscal .gw role would probabl nw

be jiusified. Should this occur, donors Qhic had- 1-erinite:o

Bank's par ticipation right well reduce their supporl. In any case, to

require UH0 to take on the major fiscal vonagement fNoction (which it does-

not want to accept) would divert it from its respcosibilities Ps the

technical executing agency va could impair the efKtvns ir:ts

performance in the latter role. As of September 25, 1979, 66% of CY79

deposits have ben LOde to the TDR Fuud, representing 11 of 23 contritbutone

21. Benh Cristeria for Research Snuport: The ank currently is cot 'n

sor of three researco projoeen. tWAR, OU emn' T!RZIIna rci

financial input. The request for a financial contaibution to the TPR was

discussed at the President's Council on Miny 21. T1, major issuc raised by7

the Council wws that Bn support, of CGEAR, OCP nuO !OR was board on ad l:

decisions, and that it vas now appropriate for &e en No to establish

obiective critria to deterninr finncu l 1 uppureat TDR as ve ( as omer

poti ntov opportunW'ies that cot bfoye tic . The President's

Advier for Science and TEchnology is %ssiYued to this task.

22. No action On toR tas tWken by the red nts Council.

Mr. McWNamra, lNawver, subseqvmmry ccoptod ao Lhdon

MY Prepact, Fiunne, tha doiiNs in thin ji to cuany (s oo so

until the cnd of the u-xt tU l yer) Lo oaabn Lue Board of Directors t
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agree upon criteria for allocating future ncw income in support of
requests for rescarch grants. Yr. McNroora at the sase time informed
Mr. Stern to advise if moediate action was necessary in regard to TDR.

23. Ile are in full agreement with the position to establish criteria
for Bank support of non-ending operations before making commitments against
future now income. The Bank cannot end ought not to try to fund all
research which would support its activity. However, as Mrs. Boskey noted
in an April 20 memorandum to Mr. McNamara: "... that does not seem to bce
a sufficient reason to decline to support a program to which the Bank is
already committed, which is of high priority and which is proceeding
satisfactorily. The fact that the Bank supports OCP and CGIAR has not
prevented it from rejecting request to fund other likewise meritorious
research. If we think TDR does not dcseyve soupot, or if we cannot
afford to support it, that is one thing. But we ought not to say 'no' in
this cease becanusc we cannot say 'yes' to all others."

Rcomenda tions

24. The Special Prograrcnc has deonans rated abi lity to attract and
manage high quality scientific involvueent. Itv le.dership has attracted
other institutions to accelerate scientific investigan or tropJcal
diseases control. The potential for biodi c bren ahrugh' for controil-
ing leprosy, schistosoniasis, onchocerciasis and ,alra may n7o
realistically b expectd in the decade nhead. The ank Las played a rajor
dAvolopmental role in mroving TDR to this position, nnd future proquss could
be hoapered if the docor comunity, in prticular, asciates a roduction
in Bank commitment to TDR rith its non-contributicn status. in viec of
the above consideratlons, and the for thcoing JCB eetin on *Dccbcr 12-13
in Geneva, the urgency of Bank financial participation in the TDR should be
brought to Mr. McNamara's attention.

25. Reconnendation: Financial Contribation: The most expeditions method
f-r Bank financial participation i the .ot realistic response
in relation to financial and political ca''ideratins would be for
Mr. McNamara to accept the reccomendatoui by th' Vice President,
Operation (August 4, 19 7 9). la proposed LhAt 1r. Mc0mwra request that the
Board of DirecLors approve a financial contribution of U5$1.5M to IDR
commencing in CY80, Lith continuation in future years not expected to exceed
10% of the total budget. Mr. Stern oas sugge ted that such finan ciculd
be derived from the not incom transer om of the FY 1930 carvings. We
would expecL that BUnk accepirce Q thir ree mndation would bet iell-
received by botil ti JC and the to cosponsors, although as noted earlier:
the co-pnnors rould prc fur Tak assistance : i form ih could offsct
potontia1 cash flow problems.

26. lccommrd on: Csh Flow Austance: The brief financial-
experience in TU R) 1' cp a 11 Lt c eVi de .x to support u nu need for this
option. liowvor, a:P the proble:i anLlcijpnV' by the wr1cUtin.; Agency are
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not unlike those faced by CGTAR, I would suggest that you discuss with

M1r. Baum whether the recomended financial contribution proposed above for

TDR might be used in a manner similar to that of CGIAR. In CGIAR, a portion

of the Bank's contributien is not commiitted for disbursement until the

second hal f of the calendar year, but is available up to that time on a

shor:-term loan basis to offset temporary cash flow problems resulting from

uneven receipt of donor contributions due to the timing of donor's internal

procedures ard fiscal years. This suggestion does not require either

Iessrs. Baum or Stern to reconsider their rejection of larger issues of

providing cash flow assistance to TDR. It merely suggests that deposit of

the proposed contribution to the TDR Fund be delayed until July 1, so that

durang thcefcalendar year the full amount be available if necessary for short-

tern accomodation (not to exceed 60 days) to offset the potential late

payent of donor pledges. We would expect acceptance of this recomnendat

to be well received by the two cosponsors, but perhap with minimal eri

by the JCB since it had rejected a proposal to estalish a reserve. We o

expect, howevar, that a well-documented WHO presentation of need for a BnP

contribution-numve serve at the 1979 JCB mneting woud offst potential

adverse response by the JCB.

27. Recmmn(ati ns: Fund-raIsin': Since financiAl participation

by the BanE ill be seen as dm onstrating Ear support for and confidenc

in the TDR, it can be expected to attract ne' aonrs end would inuirectly

serve as a form of fund raising. Therefore, we suggest tot the Bank does

not agree to engage in fund ralsin at this Nve. We would hope, howevcr,

that the Bank mght assist WHO with some pottial donors, such as the OPEC

countries, with which- the Bank's ties are preuse tov be closer than the

WHO's. This assistne would take the fom of ssisting WE) in acquainting.

potential donors with technical and administrative aspects of TDR. Each

request from VHO for assistance would be con:d ered on its merits and in

consultation with interested parts of the Bank.

Action Reauired

28. In order to obtain a Board decision on the Bank's f-inancial

participation in TDR for presentation at the JCE neeting on December 12-13,
the follovin; steps and timetablc are required. The schedule is developed

on the assumption of approval of recomendations through `r. Stern. There

is little flexibility to account for inevitable delrys, particularly in

Mr. McNamara's office.
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CRITICAL PATH FOR BANK CONTRIBUTION TO TDR

Action Actor Deadline

Review and approval of
recommendations Dr. Evans Nov. 7

Submission of
recommendation to
Mr. Baum Dr. Evans/Ms. Fonaroff Nov. 9

Review of reconntions
for Mr . Stern Mr. Baum Nov. 9

Subrission of
recommerdations to
Mr. Stern Mr. Baum Nov. 12

Review and
recounendations for

Mr. McNamara Mr. Stern Nov. 12

Submiesion of
recomnendations to
Mr. McNamara Mr. Stern Nov. 12

Review and recommendation Mr. McNamara Nov. 14

Circulation of paper to

Board Nov. 20

Presentation to Board Mr. McNamara
Dr. Evans Dec. 4

Attachments

cc: Dr. James A. Lee, OEA
Mr. Robert Jones, CTR

Aonaroff :va
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UFHLC MEM\ORAN DUM
TO: Mr. Robert S. McNamara, President (through Db March 20, 1979

Ur. Warren C.Baum, Vice President, Projects Staff)
FROM: James A. Lee. yfice of Environmental and Health Affairs

SUBJECT: The WO/UNDP/orld Bank Special Pro-ramme for
Research and Trainin- in'Tronica Dis (TDR)

1. At itS Nov:bcr 1973 meting in Gcaneva, the Joint Coordinatin;
Board (JCB) of the Special PrC7rotr m for Research and Training in Tropical
Diseases (TDR) voted imanirously to request th Bank to make a financial
contribution to TD? durin cndr year 1979 in order to meet expected
financial neods and dar.onstrate further the Bank's confidence in TDR.
Subsequently, WO proposed instead that the Bank consider establishing
some form of an operational reserve or temporary financing arrangement to
assure uninterrupted flow of cash during a budget period. (keimbursement
terms were unspecified). WO also requested the Bank to assist in fund-
raising.

2. This : moraudum a) ruvices the background f o-sposo
of the TDR; b) suirarizes the TDT! Irfrmancc to datc.; c) recomends a
modest fnanciia contribution to thu TDT; and ) reOcm. ns against activO
fund-raising by the Bank.

Bcnk Co-opons'DZohio

3. O-n COcober 27, 1977 you inormd Dr. Wrler tht t he Bank's
Executive Durctors h-d aproved co-sc r -sip of the TD. AccomC anyin
this letter was your y:oandum to the Excutive Drcr ('ec77 )
which stated that the Bank would becce i a an ould s
and manage au intrnatiocnal fund, Wh T I sc Furd, vo
which governrnts and others would conrute. The n ole u
described a hing similar to its rolc in hC n r ss Contr
Program. Thi najor differeuces are tht sit pr i t In BC does not
contribute financially to TDR, nor does it enga0 i 1undAsig.

4. Your memorandum further noted that W,) h:ad suggeted that a Da
financial contribution uould be welco.e, prmar"i -a evidenc ou thle
im£portance the bank attaches to TDR. Yon aid that if dit souild appceari
that a contribution would e dOsirable, you xwould as cn a Tecific
proposal to the EXecuive Directos. This posi nm as c onvyd ro the
donors at a amet:ing in F ebruary 18.

5. The possibiliLy that the Bank would ac:!tely raise funds for :
was rztetioned in earliir VHO/Bank corresp doc and ini S 17
wrote to Dr. MhlW N t the matter soul let in ab" ce7, . Your
unj1entanding was that this would pr ni no dif ficulty to he conduct a)

TD tthe t-im

6. The expanded co-ponsorship We now pi c
JCB and U1UO 12 hould a C nued in light of the ;ar nnv cc a 0a O e w*
the T'R.
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TDR Performance and Potential

7. Until more effective tools for the prevtlon and treatment of the
diseases being investigated by TDR are available, development in tropical
countries will continua to be impeded by those diseases. The Bank's
operations in many sectors such as agriculture, rural and urban development,
hydroelectric power grenration, irrigation, and othars can be expected to
benefit significantly ro imorovements in the technology of diseasecontrol being developed by TD". These now technologies will also have
direct impact on the Bank's proposed activities in health care.

8. While TDR is not ernected to achieve all of its goals for 20 yean
or more, some benefits are expecLed within five years. The extent to whicl
both short and long-range goals are achieved eCpends to a large deg ree On
tne effectivcness of TDR management. The Eank was initially conrcerned
about the system's delivery capability as well as the administrative
capacity of HO. Accordingly, the Bank insisted a .certain managerial a
organizational arrangerents, requiring chages i T

7
0's original plans,

These issues were considered of such imporUtnce that the Bank conditioned
its participation on a strengthening of the technical and a nr
relationhips between the TDR and Mh0. The Bank's vroposals were
subsequently accepted by N IO There is now a complex baut efficient
administrativ/managzement system for TDR's global scintific and technical
activities,.

9. The Bank has closely observed TDR ur more than a year, through
participation at all operational levels, and throug liaison with theco
sponsors. While monitoring of d-cal and technical co ponents of projec
needs to be and will be further stren'itbened, the 1n eClanisn is gen->ra
unctionin: wel. 1 The Standing itte has a e

reco e nd. Oin that n i n anuit systo bs dceloped to assure tHi
funds ae being use as intended. WTC) has rcenly recruited a hiFhly
qualified financial/mnagement analyst. This year the various scientific
and technical groups vill institue procedures or project funding in
accordance with tK JCB mandate tht the finncial inds of 'TDR activiis
snould not eceed the estinated contribtiens fica Oners, !DR
will he further srenhened now tat the C' e Officer is
re sident full time-C in;,nr,

10. At its first 'eeting in November 197S the HC approved
CY 1079 sf t A January 0i, 1979, a isLimated
incom i-or CY 1979 vas 01.04397. Thi inW 146537i idn

oae but not paid in 197S and 16,741,000 2i 1' 's'for (Y !,79.
Larry-over of unenpende ?G78 contylli&tios ($2,47,0) brins tooi
estaard resources ra $23,06,31 ' T7 un,- - vs rgt ere
fully fynded durinn 1979 thw esderetd shlort:1:fall woulId be tD- the order o
$1./ million.
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Recommendation: Bank Financial Contribution

11. A Bank decision to contribute to the TDR Fund will have loig
range implications. A sgnificant financial contribution would

demonstrate to the donor community hat the Bank is confide nt of the
Programme's potential. Adtional funds from other sources might thereiore
be attracted. The Bans co-sponsorship tnr re does not fully serve this
purpose; the donors consider the Bank's present position, while welcome, a
only a partial comaitenL to the TDR. Moreover, while the Bank has an

active role in TDR mrnage ent, its effectiveness ould be greater if it
also contributed financially. The Bank has been making a raodest contribu'
tion-in-kind through its technical adnistrative and maneenerot
activities. Hoever, both IHO and DP the ot'herr co-sponsors, have ,ad:
similar in-kind contribntions and ch has in addi tion pledged 6-7% o7
this year s estiratcc hudget.

12. A Bank contribution is liel to induc c1r contributions to
the M1TR Fund. That Fund was establined, you l recall, at the rec qu
of the originnl group of MID Contributing 1arties i th pactataic

that the uajority of donors would contribute oL it U -CuntrLies either:
unable or unwilling to contribute to a Bod acaun may ae
thir contributions to U H vomnary tund rar 1h I ooi on... A
would prefer the Bank to hve comple responsiliy fo aaeet a

financial contributions to TDR, lea vin- ,,- coortrate on its
the technical, meocuting age n. Ho-ver, whil- e wnuld iwec ti
=ove, it vould be morv dif icult to cieve if the Bank mitns its
current non-contributor status. A nuber of i nt don'rs 'have s

are not willing to direct their cun tribtions to the T0DR Fud nTess :

until the Bnk conaibute. Contribu ns fro L' es donors would
subtantially increase the Fund. Of estiated pleuges:; for CY 1979
($16,741,000), 42S (US$7,055,600), are no specifically dcesignaated for z
Fund representing contributicns of eirht donors,

13. On the basis of progress to date, and the : iportance o ,T to
social and economic development in the affocted cu nties, 1. urge tt yc
recwonend to the Enecutive Directors ha ty ro niual Bnnk,

contribution Lo the TMR Fund o ig in CY 197(. I sug net that the
contribution be 5 of each year's estited an udget, n ot to e::cq
S1.5 mCilli. Fy CY 1 979 Lhis iuld iply a Bnk conLrit of SL

cillion. I ould recommead that the ' '' s cnt to this level 0-
financial cortrioution snould be caiefully reveac ean year i Elht a
TDR performance and projected needs.

ecomendation: UORust for BakFrRasn

14. As indicated crlier, a financial cotri'iutin will be seen a
demonstrating Bara support for and confidencn ' ' and can W liev:
attract new donors. It thus would indirectly mci v2 a fao cf fund

raising. Therufore, I suggest the Bank should mn Vce to; e e inW
fund-raising directly. fInd-d, in ayking thL U40 k cons iderfu
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WHO does not have in mind that the Bank should directly approach donors
as it does in the Onchocrciasis Control Program, but rather that it should
assist WHO with se potential donors, such as the OPEC couiltries, with
which the Bank's ties arc presumed to be closer than WHO's. I hope you will
see no objection, rherefore, to our assisting WHO in acquainting potential
donors with the technical and anagement aspects of TDR. Each request
from WHO for assistnce would of course be considered on its merits and in
consultation with the interes od parts of the Bank.

Responsaof Donors and T0 to R.cmecndaticn -

15. If the above ecorzendations are adopted they will b: welcomed by
both the full merbiership of the JCD aud by WHO. While WHO initially
diusented fro the C corendaton that a B nk financial contribution be
sought, and instead proposed tAt the Bank simply arane to assure the
Programe's liquidity, -H is Aware a) that the donoar remain loss than
enthusiastic about this idea; cd b) that ye al so arc negatve toward a
proposal which could lad to the Bank's incurri a t i L arge, open-
ended obligation. W0 has herefore left the iss f as cash flow
for further study. In any case, WHO is fully supporti*v of the position
forth in this memrandui.

16. A paper detailing tha progress of TDR is being prepared for th-
information of the Executive iJrectors.

Aonaroff/JALee:va
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WORLD BANK / INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: Mr. Robert S. McNamara DATE: April 4, 1979

FROM: I.P.M. Cargill

SUBJECT: The WHO/UNDP/World Bank Special Programme for ReseArch and Training
in Tropical Diseases (TDR)

Considering the demands on the Bank's budget for regular operations,
I could not support committing funds for this special programme. Extending
Bank financial assistance to TDR would open us to other equally justifiable
requests. Moreover, I am not convinced that a contribution by the Bank to
TDR would help attract funds from other sources. We have already demonstrated
our support for TDR by co-sponsoring the programme and acting as its fiscal
agent.

cc: Mr. Baum

C~l _.



OFFICE MEMOR/ DIUM
TO Mr. Robert S. McNamara E; March 30, 1979

FROM Warren C. 'Eaui

SUBJECT. Tropical Disease Research Program:
Mr. Stern's Note of March 29th

I would like to clarify or comment briefly on some of the points
raised by Mr. Stern.

1. We have inedbeen involvedi in this' progjra for a lonig timek,
and it has a considerable history, with which you are familiar. It is

important to note that no additional staff resources will be required to

carry out the activities in question, beyond the staff which you authorized
early in 1978.

2. A number of the principal donors to the program are looking to
the Bank for financial as well as technical support. A short-term or
declining contribution from the Bank would not sit well with them and
could lead them to reconsider their own participation. We also question
the ability of VO to raise the necessary funds without our support.

3. There are indeed a host of research problems that could command
our support, and we cannot finance them all. This, of course, does not
mean that we should not finance any of them, and I suspect that the TDR
program would rank high on any list. But I agree that we need a clearer
policy and set of priorities as to what research we will or will not
finance; Mr. Weiss has a paper under preparation on the subject.

WCBaum:rma

cc: Mr. Stern
Mr,,Zee ~



Mr. Robert S. McNamara March 29, 1979

Ernest Stern, Vice President, Operations

The WHO/UNDP/World Bank Special Program for
Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR)

1. We seem to be quite far in already. I think this diverts very
scarce time and talent. I an amazed that CPS, notoriously short of
staff, would suggest yet a further burden.

2. If we contribute, it should be with the clear understanding that
it will be on a declining scale, to be ended in three years.

3. There is no difference between this and a host of other research
problems, whose resolution would support Bank activities. We cannot,
nor should we try to, fund them all.

4. While we are apparently committed to managing the Fund, we
should minimize other involvement.

5. In the present climate, I do not believe WHO could have serious
difficulty in raising $1.7 million from other donors.

cc: Mr. Baum
EStern/ls



WORLD BANK / INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION Ar
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

TO: Files DATE: February 24, 1980

FROM: Arlene Fonaroff, PHNf

SUBJECT: Diarrheal Diseases Co( trol (CDD)
Technical Advisory Group Meeting,
WHO, Geneva, January 28 - 31, 1980

1. This was the second meeting of the WHO Technical Advisory Group

(TAG II) for the expanded program of diarrheal diseases control (CDD) and
was convened for approval of the WHO Mid-term Plan (NTP) for CDD. The first

TAG met in 1978 and recommended research needs, objectives, and five strate-

gies approved in 1979 by the WHO/ACMR Subcommittee on Research in Diarrheal

Diseases: improved clinical management through oral rehydration therapy;
improved maternal and child health practices; improved environmental sanita-

tion and food practices; epidemiologic surveillance and control; and health

education as a component of all delivery strategies with focus on family
health care.

2. TAG II terms of reference included review and evaluation of

current status and progress of scientific, administrative and budgetary
matters; and recommendations on future plans and priorities for programs of

implementation and programs of basic and operational research. TAG II

members were primarily from developing countries, with major expertise in

clinical management, health services delivery and epidemiology. Representa-

tives of WHO Regional offices and of the WHO Secretariat also participated.

UNDP, UNICEF and the Bank were represented (Attachement 1). The following

summarizes concerns expressed, priorities and objectives formulated for the

CDD mid-term plan.

Program Balance

3. Balance must be maintained between operational and basic research.

The MTP is built on expressed needs at countryfregional levels. Its

limitations relate to lack of available country-level expertise for imple-
mentation.

Global Priorities

4. Strategies established by TAG I were reinforced. Progress since

TAG I and current status revealed that technical assistance and training for

implementation, delivering oral rehydration therapy and improving NCH and

water/sanitation practices remain priority concerns. The CDD Secretariat

reported that three scientific groups had been formed to fbcus on bacterial

and viral research and drug development. Research advances in applying new

cholera vaccine for enterotoxigenic E. coli was noted; along with developments

related to rotovirus and other viral agents (e.g., Norwalk agents, astrovirus).

Emphasis was placed on continued research in immunology and the ecology of

agents, and epidemiology. The importance of early involvement of the

pharmaceutical sector in VDD was stressed by UNDP and the Bank. Reference to

the priority for primary prevention in CDD through vaccine and drug development
was identified by UNDP and the Bank, noting that their collaboration with WHO

resulted in a 5-year $5M grant from UNDP to WHO for VDD.
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Country/Regional Priorities

5. Reflecting the composition of its membership, TAG II discussions
focused on development, implementation and evaluation of regional/country
control strategies (particularly oral rehydration) rather than basic global
research and development. Country-level requirements and constraints for

implementing CDD were identified to reduce mortality, with morbidity reduc-
tion seen as a long-term goal. Major emphasis in both short and long-term

goals require improved health services delivery. Requirements and constraints

in goal achievement were discussed in depth:

Requirements Constraints

Identification of CDD as country- At January 1980, 97 countries
level priority in health planning expressed interest in imple-
with appointment of National menting country-level CDD
Coordinator for country and programs, 18 of which had
regional CDD activities. formed national or ministerial

committees; and 47 of which
had designated a national
coordinator or manager
(Attachment 2).

Country-level oral rehydration Lack of available local pro-
solution (ORS) production. ducts such as salt.

Lack of logistic and supervi-
sory skills for production,
marketing and delivery.

ORS delivery through primary Need for strengthening

/CDD health care (PHC) with/inte- institutional delivery capa-
grated as basic component in blity.
PHC, EPI and environmental
health and health education Lack of trained personnel,

programs. including midwives and nurses.

Evaluatbn of safety and efficacy of Lack of trained personnel and

ORS including development of sur- baseline information.
veillance methods.

Implementation

6. CDD will require continued active bilateral and multilateral
collaboration and commitment specifically from UNICEF, UNDP and the Bank; the
creation of new involvements, with such agencies as FAO, UNIDO, UNFPA and the

pharmaceutical industry. Problems in implementing CDD were considered to
differ from those of TDR in that well-defined interventions are already
available for immediate delivery through PHC. Interventions include ORS and

such other well-known methods as improved breast-feeding practices, family

planning, hygiene and child care practices. More effective community involve-

ment/participation/health education strategies to maximize these opportunities
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are needed; as well as the development of new and improved vaccines and drugs

for rotovirus, enterotoxigenic E. coli and other pathogenic agents. TAG II

made no attempt to establish an hierarchical order to implementing these

priority strategies, although UNDP and the Bank noted that available funds for

CDD from UNDP were designated to VDD because the WHO/UNDP/Bank collaboration

indicates priority on primary prevention.

Management

7. This discussinn focused on the total CDD effort, noting the need

both to differentiate between and to link VDD, national capability strengthening

and country-level operational research programs. The following management

issues were identified: (a) developing more precise definitions of objectives

and strategies; (b) developing criteria and procedures for integrating CDD

components in country and regional-level PHC programs; (c) identifying

commonalities in linkage relationships between CDD, EPI and MCH and water

decade and other delivery outlets; and (d).improving training, logistics and

supervisory systems.

8. TAG II appeared uneasy about country and regional inputs in the

proposed -organization/management of VDD and expressed concern on maintaining
research balance between representation of developed vs. developing countries,

despite the emphasis on conduct of basic epidemiological research in

countries affected by diarrheal diseases, training and exchange of research

workers.

Financial Resources and Management

9. UNDP noted that priorities established by TAG II were constrained

by the reality of limited administrative and financial resources. Both UNDP

and the Bank recommended clarification of global (e.g., VDD) vs. national

goals and activities (e.g., health care delivery) to enable clear formulation

of organization, management and financial needs. UNDP emphasized that to

elicit the necessary long-term financial and moral commitment from donors, it

would be essential to assure donors that an efficient scientific and adminis-

trative system was intact for CDD management. This was currently lacking,

as were clearly articulated goals, timetables and scientific budget projections.

10. UNDP introduced the proposition that the JCB mechanism developed for

TDR has proved advantageous for eliciting and maintaining donor support, at

a level probably comparable to CDD needs. The JCB mechanism enabled the donors

systematic review of progress and determination of priorities based on sound

management and technical assessments.

11. TAG II and the CDD Secretariat were apprehensive about the JCB for

CDD, noting the existing differences in action-oriented national research

needs in CDD vs. TDR. Dr. Zahra indicated that the JCB mechanism was raised

at the WHO Executive Board to facilitate PHC goals, and that Dr. Mahler had

been asked by the Executive Board to resolve whether the JCB or the Health

Resources Group (HRG) might be appropriate to manage CDD and other country-

level programs that stress delivery through PHC systems. There was no
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discussion on separating parts of the CDD effort like VDD, for review under
different funding/management mechanisms.

12. The rough budget figures for the MTP were considered to be grossly
underestimated (Attachment 3). UNDP and the Bank questioned how the budgets
were derived and the omission of administrative and management costs. UNDP
recommended the preparation of a 3-year budget forecast.

13. Resources to date include:

Contribution Item Duration Amount

UNDP VDD 5 years
1979-83 $5,150,400

OPEC International 5 years
(via UNDP) Center, Dacca 1979-83 640,680

UNDP Regional Over 3 years
Training 1980-83 900,000
Asia

UK Program Completed
Planning CY79 1,000,000

14. In-kind contributions include 4 personnel seconded from the US
Communicable Diseases Center and UNICEF country-level ORS activities. Poten-
tial new contributors include Sweden and Norway, but no indication was made
on whether these funds will be earmarked for specific CDD activities and
whether allocation decisions will be made by WHO or the donors.

TAG II Recommendations

15. TAG II defined the primary objective of the MTP as mortality
reduction from diarrheal diseases, with morbidity reduction as an equally
important but long-term goal. Consistent with this objective the priority
recommended strategies included improved methods of ORS production and
delivery, seen to reduce mortality from diarrheal diseases by 25% by the end
of 1983. Differentiation between basic and appl ed.resegrch priorities were

Inot rank presented as below; this is/ordering, although sudge&ed b5y UNDP and the
Bank. UNDP requested that VDD (Item 8) be placed as Item 1:

(1) to study and compare systems of delivery of oral rehydration
solution;

(2) to study and compare systems of delivery of oral rehydration
therapy at the primary health care level;

(3) to develop and determine the effectiveness of drugs from the
prevention and the treatment of acute diarrhea;
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(4) to determine those infant feeding and child care practices

which can reduce diarrhea morbidity;

(5) to determine the most effective methods of environmental

intervention for the reduction of transmission of diarrheal

diseases agents, and to explore methods of enlisting community

particiaption;

(6) to determine the etiologic agents responsible for diarrhea

and their epidemiological patterns in different geographic,

environmental and cultural conditions, with the aim of

developing improved measures for interruption of transmission;

(7) to identify "etiologic" agents,'behavi'al and environmental

"agents" responsible for the remaining diarrheas of unknown
etiology;

(8) to develop and improve vaccines against major causes of
diarrhea;

(9) to assess effect of the CDD program on diarrhea morbidity

and mortality.

16. A number of training priorities-were also identified, including

development of information dissemination mechanism like the TDR Newsletter.

17. TAG II accepted UNDP's suggested wording on management/finance and
"recommended that the DDC Programme be placed under review and for funding

and other support through existing mechanisms dealing with extrabudgetary

activities established for this purpose by WHO. This recommendation is made

with the understanding that the DDC Progamme would retain its own identity

and management."

18. TAG II requested more frequent meetings during the MTP (i.e., twice

yearly); scheduling of some meetings in developing countries; phasing of

meetings with members' availability to participate; phasing meetings with

reviews by funding agencies; and active member involvement with events that

influence the direction of the CDD.

Implications to the Bank

19. The Bank had not been advised that the TAG II terms of reference

were specific to determining the CDD/MTP, which was built on country/regional

defined needs and included the full scope of CDD activities. TAG II discus-

sions and outcomes therefore go beyond that of the WHO/UNDP/Bank collaboration

for VDD.

20. TAG II did little to establish order in the priorities it recommended

for the MTP. Part of the responsibility for this outcome rests with the CDD

Secretariat which did not successfully provide TAG II with an holistic frame-

work that linked what appear to be three major components in CDD: (a) primary

prevention through basic research in VDD and epidemiology; (b) primary
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prevention through improved social behavioral and environmental changes (e.g.,
integrated health care delivery systems; breast-feeding, water/sanitation
practices; available clean water and sanitary facilities); and (c) secondary
and tertiary prevention through oral rehydration therapy.

21. Delays in implementing VDD are related to the need for the CDD
Secretariat to secure TAG II approval on the organization/management recommen-
dations for VDD and its priority among other CDD activities. VDD staff were
needed to prepare the total CDD preparation, thus diluting attention to VDD
per se. It is now nine months since UNDP approved VDD funding, yet the
technical/administative staffing remain unclear and budget needs are not
defined. UNDP does not appear overly concerned about the deay and appears
to believe that if the CDD is presented to the JCB, the JCB itself will
establish priorities for support among CDD components. UNTDP's recommendation
that the CDD be presented to the JCB will require a more well-developed organi-
zational scheme than is now available and clarification of the Bank's role
will be sought.

22. The Bank's role identified to the TAG II was as collaborator with
UNDP/WHO in developing the VDD component, consistent with the Bank's interest
in a major primary preventive thrust in CDD. The Bank identified as a major
goal in its new health lending program, the strengthening of health infra-
structrues for implementing national primary health care systems. Oral
rehydration therapy may become available for delivery through PHC via the
Bank's basic health services package of essential drugs.

23. Because of the multiple strategies for CDD, in clarifying its role
with WHO and UNDP, the Bank should consider the following issues:

(i) identifying more clearly the specific interest(s) and internal
mechanisms the Bank may provide for global basic research and
for country-level delivery and operational research;

(ii) determining with the cosponsors how best to present VDD and
other CDD strategies for donor support;

(iii) assisting the CDD Secretariat in developing budget, manage-
ment and organizational systems, perhaps through recommenda-
tions to Dr. Mahler on seconding several man-months of TDR
input, if TDR staff time were available; or hiring of a
management consultant on recommendation by the TDR Standing
Committee.

cc: Dr. John R. Evans, PHN

Attachments

AFonaroff:va
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K. Kanagaratnam
January 26, 1981

Anticipated Time Use Related to Global Programs

United Nations

Including UN Secretariat, Pop. Commission, UNFPA, UN Economic

Commission (esp. Asia) and other UN Agencies (excl. WHO).

4 weeks

World Health Organization

Human Reproduction Program, Service Research Group and Family

Health Programs.

3 weeks

Bilateral Foundations, NGO's, incl. Population Council, Ford,

IPPF, and special groups ICOMP etc.

4 weeks

Professional Institutions, Academic Centers. etc.

3 weeks

Total 14 weeks

Divided between office -- 7 weeks

field and)
travel ) -- 7 weeks



..- ne ecauis Ias L)een uganizea to manage the

scientific network and financial resources. and Bank pirricipation provides

p1 erf- the vital services of strengthening managezent and

attracting and sustaining the confidence and ccitment of\other donors.

The health research programni/selected 
for Bank supporL e-i-eths

-tht ainsto control diseases which significantly impede econczic and social

progress in a large number of developing countries,gCnd which do not now receive

adequate attention from the scientific co=unity. the Bank fS49uld stress efforts

to accelerate the discovery of simple, cost-effective interventicns ror use in

* primary health care programs now being considered for its 
financing

in many developing countries.
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March 5, 1981

Mr. Baum:

Sublect: Bank Participation in TDR

I attach a draft meiorandum, which
will be the basis for yotur discussIon
with Dr. Evaas toatorrow morning. P&E
(Vergin) have participated in dIrafting
the memorandum, but nave not yet obtained
Mr. Qureshi's cleararnce due to his ab--
sence from Washington. I understand that
Mr. McNamara has not yet discussed this
matter with Mr. Qureshi. A Board memo-
ranaum is being preparce on the basis of
the one which was drafted in 1980, but
not sent to the Board.

John D. North

Attachment

cc: Dr. Evans



DRAFT

MZarh 2, l10

TO: 'fr. Robert S. McNamara

FROM: Warren C. Baun

SUBJECT: Dank Participation in the Program for Research and Training

in Tropical Diseaqso-

1. The health of the poor in developing countries will be improved both

by the general process of social and economic development an through providing

basic health services. Since development is slow, particularly in the

poorest countries, and its benefits unequally 
distributed, there is reason

to address health status directly through measures to control commonly

occuring diseases. This requires firstthe establishment of a system to

bring currently available technology to those who do not have 
access to

health services and secondly, the development of safer add less

expensive ways to prevent or treat common disabling 
diseases such as malaria,

schistosomiasis, onchocerciasis, tryponosomiasis 
and leprosy which have been

neglected by the scientific community as well as 
the pharmaceutical industry.

Recent scientific advances in immunology and molecular 
biology offer powerful

new tools to be applied to the diseases of the 
developing world if the

attention of the research community can be attracted.

2. Discovery of a new drug or vaccine and the steps 
leading to its

ultimate use involve different scientific groups in

a sequence of time-consuming activities before 
distribution

for general use: laboratory discovery; animal trial testing to confirm such

factors as safety and efficacy; clinical trial 
in-humans; research to achieve

product stability, predictable potency 
and loy-cost production methods. TIwo

things could shorten this process by several 
years: (a) organization,



coordination and a ungement of a natuork of ocientific ;Ucoeindiv3

projects are linked in successive staCs to a goal-orintecd nilnm and (1)

the regular, timely and assured provision of necessary financial. support.

Success depends on maintaining the coimitment of scientists and te spport

of donors over 10-15 years.

3. The Special Program for Research and Traiinng in Tropical 7iserscs

(TDR), cosponsored by UNDP, 110 and the Bank is an example of a large-scale

health research effort directed to six disabling diseases which are en2e'ic

in many developing countries. The program has made substantial progress

towards meeting its two principal objectives during the first four years

of operation: to develop and evaluate new methods to control these diseases-

and to strengthen the ability of those countries to apply the relevant

technology. As a cosponsor of TDR, the Bank has participated actively in

its development but has not so far supported it financially.

4. Bank involvement in this large-scale, mission-oriented health research

and training program has helped focus the attention of the international

health and development community on the rational allocation and management of

scarce resources for developing appropriate biomedical and socio-economic

technologies to control disease problems which limit social and economic

progress. The TDR has excellent potential for developing products having

important implications for Bank lending, particularly through improved

vector control in water and irrigation projects and vaccines and drugs in

primary health care. In a broader context, reduction of infectious diseases

and parasitic infestations will increase worker productivity, educability

of students, general health status and longevity. Furthermore, strengthening
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national- researci capability develops national self-reliance in co>iw; Kit

disease control.

The significance of full narticlpation by the Banks ini TV f:r exce
proposed

the value of the financial contribution. Bank support is consi ered

important to sustain the conmitnent of other donors over the extendcpro

necessary to achieve the benefits of the progral and to mobilize ianreased

support fro- them aid others as required by the evolution of the progra-,

for example, during the stage of field trials of new vaccines. The Bank s

economic perspective and multisectoral approach to development will contribute

to necessary program balance. Its independence of political interference

helps to ensure that expert, independent scientific advice is obtained and

used for scientific management decisions. Its reputation for careful analyses,

efficient organization and sound financial management lends credibility to

programs within the development community. As major development institutions,

the Bank and UNDP increase donor confidence that programs selected will be

governed by the need to accelerate social and economic progressin developing

countries.

6. Looking to the future, there will be other important opportunities

for health research-similar to TDR which the Bank may wish to cons-der

supporting.A case in point is the global research program for Control of

Diarrhoeal Diseases now under consideration by a consortium of donors.

At this time -no clearing house for health research proposals exists in which

to assess priorities and evaluate competing claims for support from the donor
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community. Bank financial support for TDR would give it added leverage to

discuss with interested parties the establishment of a Joint Board for

Health Research with an ancillary organizational structure which could en-

sure the proper screening, efficient administration and timely phase-out

of individual international health research and training programs. As we

see it Bank support for Tropical Disease Research should be contingent upon

the establishment of such a structure. The TDR program should come under

its jurisdiction.

7. In light of the above I recommend:

1. that you approve an initial Bank financial contribution to TDR;

2. that you make the Bank's continued support of TDR contingent

on the effective operation of a Joint Board and ancillary or-

ganizational structure so as to ensure proper screening, effi-

cient administration and timely phase-out of individual inter-

national health research and training programs;

3. that our support be limited to 10% of the total donor pledges

in support of the TDR program. On this basis the Bank's annual

contribution might rise to about $3.0 million in 1984 if donor

pledges match the forecast of growth in program expenditures;

4. that you authorize preparation of a Board paper seeking approval

of a con tri Ution Df up toA$2 million in FY81 (subject to the

10% ceiling) out of the $118 million already approved for transfer

to IDA and the two other grant programs.
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A PROPOSAL FOR A WORLD BANK FINANCIAL CONTRIBUTION

TO THE WHO/UNDP/BANK SPECIAL PROGRAMME

ON RESEARCH AND TRAINING IN TROPICAL DISEASES

Prepared by: Population, Health and Nutrition Department
Central Projects Staff
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I. Needs for Improved Technology in the Health Sector

4. The health status of the poor in developing countries may be improved

through both the general process of social and economic development and the pro-

vision of access to basic health services. Because development proceeds at a slow

rate and its benefits are inequitably distributed, the impact of the development

process per se on the health status of the poor is limited. The most immediate

impact will be through the control of commonly occurring diseases.

5. To improve the health of the poor we must first, establish a system to

bring currently available technology to those who have no access to health 
ser-

vices, and, second, develop safer, simpler and less expensive measures to prevent

or treat serious common diseases such as malaria, schistosomiasis and onchocer-

ciasis.

6. The Bank is already tackling the first through its lending for health

care delivery, although there is a need for research on health services to improve

effectiveness and to develop measures of impact on health and economic producti-

vity. To tackle the second problem, however, requires aegrsirg the world's

health science research community on the search for appropriate technologies to

control the major infectious and parasitic diseases of the developing world.

7. Because of its experience in the operation and management of development

programs, the active participation of the Bank is considered important in gaining

the commitment and support of multilateral and bilateral donors as well developing

countries. Substantial longterm, financial support is required to stimulate pro-

mising lines of research in scientific laboratories throughout the world, to

coordinate the succeeding stages of experirental and clinical trial leading to

implementation, and to strengthen research capability in developing countries 
to

adapt technology and to implement programs.

8. Until recently, research on the major diseases endemic in developing

countries was neglected by the scientific community and the pharmaceutical industry.
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Investment in the search for drugs for tropical diseases- iias been limited by

the high cost of drug development in relation to anticipated financial returns

in developing countries. The overwhelming emphasis of biomedical research has

been on cancer, cardiovascular disorders and the other major 
diseases of the

industrialized world. The s-ientifir 1- qucs in ir:,unology and molecular

biology developed in the coi-se of t - .irch offer powerful new tools to be

applied to the diseases of the developing world, if the attention of the research

community can be attracted.

9. Under the sponsorship of WHO, UNDP and the Bank, 
the scientific

community, donors and d eel cruntri ave launched or developed several

major goal-oriented health -pTograns. The 'jachocerciasis Control Program (OCP)

is an action-oriented regional program to control the black fly vector in the

Volta River watershed. OCP requires financial resources well beyond the means

of the countries affected and control techniques 
which =ust be applied across

national borders. The Special Programe for Research and Training in Tropical

Diseases (TDR) is

designed to produce simple, low-cost and effective vaccines, drugs 
and

pesticides; to develop new methods for delivery of disease-control 
technology

and to strengthen research capabilities in countries 
where the diseases

endemic.
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alth research is strong because of the

heavy burden of illness invelopin 
es and the expense incurred in

the use of currently available technolozY to control prevalent in ctis abity

parasitc diseases. 
These diseases not only 

directly cause deat

butasitic ristance to other common causes of death and disability. Over a billion

people in the developing countries suffer from the effects of tropical diseases.

Malaria, once under control, is now in resurgence. Schistosomiasis is more widespread 
as

a result of irrigation, hydroelectric 
power and other economic development 

acti-

vities. Present control technology is difficult, 
complex and costly. For

example, Bank projects in Upper and Middle Egypt, Giza and West Nubariya for

schistosomiasis control reach only approximately 
one-third of Egypt's population.

Between 1973-79, the total component cost was US$28. Th, of which Bank financing

totaled US$21.9M. 85% of the investment was in molluscicices 
for vector

control, the remainder in chemotherapy. 
In the absence of more cost-effective

alternative technologies, annual recurrent costs could amount to approximately

US$18M.

13.0 v Between 1971 and 1979, 43% of health component expenditures 
by the

Bank-were devoted to vector control, chiefly for malaria and schistosomiasis.

This amounted to US$145M, almost 58% of the total expende& for health components;

recurrent costs during this period were US$14M. Thes _,re necessary, but interim

,and costly steps for future technoloav is needed to prevent and treat vector borne

diseases more effectively. -resently, where ,..ach diseases are endemic, human

productivity is reduced; and during epidemics, entire wor:forces may be disabled.

The high risk of contracting malaria, schistosomiasis, trypanosomiasis and

onchocerciasis in Africa, Asia and the Amazon region of South A-erica dictates

population distribution and patterns of human settlement. Animal husbandry and

other economic ventures are similarly affected. In Africa alone, the tsetse fly

(the trypanosomiasis vector) infests over 10 I quare km of land which, if

cleared, could support a potential cattle population of 125M.

14i Appropriate biomedical technology does exist to 
control measles,

vhooping cough, diptheria, tetanus and poliomyelitis. These diseases, however,

continue to be major causes of mortality and morbidity 
in developing countries

because the majority of the population lacks access to health services. It is

estimated that only one-tenth of the 800,000,000 children 
at risk have been

Immunized.

15i The implementaticn of control measures such as vaccines, 
drugs or

pesticides is dependent on effective systems of health services delivery. One,

of the most important areas of health research is concerned with the development,

management and evaluation of health services 
to improve their effectiveness and

efficiency.



II. TDR: A Model for Coordinatin, Donor Suoport

16. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Trcoical Diseases
(TDR) is a health research program to develop control measures for
six major tropical diseases and to strengthen research capability in the develop-
ing countries where the diseases are endemic. Supported jointly by contributions
from multilateral and bilateral donors and from countries whose populations will
directly benefit from results, TDR is now in its fourth year under MEO/UDP/Dank
cosponsorship. The financial resources made available through the TDR, and the
research and administrative supports developed to manage this investment, have
resulted in participation by leading scientists and institutions throuchout the
world. Though still in its early stages, TDR is internationally regarded both

by scientists and by donors and LDC governments as the major research opportu-
nity for developing new, improved and cost-effective controls for malaria,
schistosomiasis, filariasis (including onchocerciasis), trypanosomiasis, leprosy
and leishmaniasis. Each disease constitutes a major public health problem for
which there is no available control technology which can be implemented at a cnsr
affordable by developing countries or can be delivered dependably through the countrpha
primary health care systemZ,

17. TDR is organized as a network of research teams located in many
different countries. The large number of widely dispersed research activities
complicates management of the program but the network approach has been success-
ful in stimulating leading biomedical and health scientists to reorient their
research to the six tropical diseases. It has also strengthened research centers

in developing countries by linking them with established institutions in the

developed world. The lare number of technical and advisory cocimittees to guide
the program appears administratively cumbersome but the breadth of scientific

involvement has helped mobilize the interest of research workers. Other programs

for global health research are reviewing the applicability of the TDR structure
for their goal-oriented activities.

Managerent and Technical Advisory Bodies

18. The technical and administrative structures for the organization and
management of TDR are described in a Memorandum of Understanding signed by the
cosponsors and cooperating parties in 1978 WHO as Executing Agency,
provides the TDR secretariat responsible for overall program -anacement and for
serving the advisory bodies. The Secretariat includes a Scientific Director,
Program Manager and Staff Officers for each of the six disease sub-programs.
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Figure 1: TDR Management and Advisory Bodies

Joint Coordinating
"ad Scientific and Tech-

(cogponsors, donors, onical Advis u b

developirg countries Standing Co=ittee

Committee

(cosponsors)

.Secretariat

(Ceneva)

Scientific Working
Staff Officer& Croups

(onie for each sub- (one for each sub-

progran)program

The staff officers are responsible for the administration of research grants to

the project investigators according to a plan prepared by the advisory 
committee

(Scientific Working Group) for that sub-program.

19. The Joint Coordinating Board (JCB) which meets annually in Geneva is

responsible for the establishment of priorities for the scientific program, and

the approval of policies, budgets and appointments. The annual meeting also

serves as a pledging session for financial contributions. The JCB is composed

of 30 members: 3 cosponsors; 12 representatives of governments selected by

donors; 12 representatives of governments selected by WHO Regional Committees to

represent countries where the six diseases occur; and 3 representatives of agen-

cies selected by the JCB itself because of their activities in tropical diseases

research and training.

20. The JCB is served by a Standing Committee composed of the three

cosponsors and by a Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee (STAC). The

Standing Committee meets three times each year to authorize actions by the

Secretariat between meetings of the JCB and to prepare recommendations for the

annual meeting of the JCB on the following matters:
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i) priorities and budget

ii) appointments to the Secretariat and STAC;

iii) fiscal and program management mstte-q

iv) quinquennial reviews of the performance of
each sub-program.

21. The senior technical advisory body, STAC, is a group
of 15-18 distinguished scientists appointed by the JCB on the reco=:endation of

the Standing Committee. STAC guides scientific planning, assesses priorities;
and evaluates progress on an annual basis and arrances for regular in-depth review

of each of the sub-programs.

22. In addition, each sub-program of TDR has an advisory body, the Scienti-

fic Working Group (SWG), which consists of senior scient'Zsts from the relevant

disciplines appointed for a three-year term by the TDR secretariat. There is
one SWG for each of the six diseases under investigation, four for areas that

pertain to all the diseases (biomedical research, vector biology control,

epidemiologyand social and economic research), and one on strengthening of

research institutions. Within the context of overall policy and priorities set

by the JCB, each SWG defines research objectives, devises a strategic plan to

achieve them and monitors and revises both the plan and its priorities on a

regular basis. The SWG arranges peer review groups to select proposals for

funding on the basis of scientific merit and relevance to the strategic plan.
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23. A satisfactory administrative relationship has been established

between TDR and WHO. Technical, administrative and financial operations

of TDR are kept essentially separate from those of WHIO# and, where they

interact, the interests of TDR have been effectively represented within

WHO by the Special Programme Coordinator who holds the rank of Assistant

Director-General and serves as the WHO member of the Standing Committee.

Whilst WHO administrative procedures for recruitment have imposed some

delays on appointments, they have not seriously handicapped progress; on

the other hand there are advantages to the location of the TDR Secretariat

in the lead international agency for health. TDR staff have close contact

with the technical departments of WHO and benefit from the back-up of WHO

field staff for liaison with research scientists in developing countries and

for project site visits. In addition, through WHO, TDR has ready access

to the highly qualified technical specialists and health research institutions

of the international health science community.

Progress

24. TDR is meeting standards established by STAC and expectations of

the cosponsors and the JCB. Highly qualified scientists from leading insti-

tutions in the industrialized world have turned their attention from the

health problems of affluent societies to participate with researchers in

developing countries in research directed toward the six neglected diseases.

In addition, the US National Institutes of Health, the Rockefeller Foundation

and the Wellcome Trust have been stimulated to increase their annual appro-

priations to tropical diseases research, thereby accelerating and broadening

the scientific knowledge base for the control of tropical diseases.
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25. Since the inception of TDR, 900 projects have been funded in 78

countries. In 1980, almost half ot these projects represented new efforts,

demonstrating the rapid rate of program development. More significant,

however, is that while the program is now only in its third year, new tech-

nology has been developed for five of the six diseases under investigation.

There are promising leads for vaccines against malaria and leprosy; improved

drug therapy for schistosomiasis; drug screeningfor more effective compounds

to treat onchocerciasis; and a more accurate diagnostic test for

trypanosomiasis.
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26. The resources to produce these results would not have been

available without the TDR stimulus. Though complex, the administration and

management of the global network appears to be working well. The WHO

Advisory Committee on Medical Research has cited the achievements of TDR as

an example of outstanding research management; it has also commended the

balance between activities in basic research and those in the strengthening

of research institutions. It regards TDR as a model for other WHO

extrabudgetary efforts.

27. Donor response confirms these assessments. TDR financial

resources have grown from about US$3.2M in 1976 to over US$20.0M in CY80.

TDR is being supported by two of its three cosponsors, one development bank,

1/
three foundations and 18 bilateral donors including four LDCs.- While

financial contributions from developing countries are modest, they indicate

the importance attributed to TDR's objectives. The JCB approved a CY81

budget at US$30.0M. The program is entering the more costly stages of

clinical trial and evaluation of new discoveries, and substantial increases

in funds will be required to bring new technology to affected populations.

The Secretariat and cosponsors have encouraged current donors to increase

their contributions, and are seeking new funding sources.

1/ See Attachment 1
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Role of the Bank

28. The Bank was invited to cosponsor TDR in order to increase donor

confidence that the program would be properly managed and administered. The

Bank was also asked to establish and provide fiscal management of a Tropical

_1/

Diseases Research Fund in which most of the TDR contributions are deposited.

29. The Bank also influences program management through participation

in the Standing Committee and the JCB. It initiated a proposal for internal

audit of projects and analyzed cash flow issues. It maintains close and

constant contact with its cosponsors and with the TDR Secretariat.

1/ Some governments are unable for political reasons to contribute funds

through the Bank and therefore WHO also administers a trust fund to

receive these funds. However, over 80% of CYSO contributions were

deposited to the Bank-administered fund.
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30. The Bank accepted cosponsorship because the potential contri-

butions of the program are central to the Bank's overall objectives. Some

major donors were reluctant to participate unless the Bank became fiscal

agent. The Bank conditioned its participation on the acceptance of the

recommendations for strength-iing research management and clarifying admini-

strative relationships between TDR and WHO. The arrangements for technical

and administrative structures were subsequently accepted by WHO and are

incorporated in the Memorandum of Understanding between cooperating parties.

31. From the f TDR, there have been proposals through JCB

that the Bank should also contribute financially. Wh-itst n principle the

Bank has always been prepared to consider this, It has not so far agreed to

donate and it has not until now been felt appropriate to formulate a firm

proposal for Board consideration. The Bank's failure to contribute

not been prompted by any lack of confidence in TDR. Indeed, the program

has already made important contributions and its potential to accelerate the

development of simpler, more effective methods of controlling the six

diseases remains great.

32. Even though the Bank not contributing,. cosponsors and

other donors have insisted that it continue its role as cosponsor

and administrator of the funds. It is increasingly difficult to

remain in this role as a non-contributor. e financial

needs of the orogram are increasing with its movement into the

application phase of new discoveries;

and the Bank's financial commitment is required to sustain teo- donors

support at a time when competing priorities for scarce resources exist.

Second, the Bank's position will be strengthened in its management role

by adding -.i -al contribution to its cosponsorship. Now is

the time for the Bank to demonstrate its support for TDR in a con-

crete and timely manner by contributing financially. This will

undoubtedly serve as a stimulus to other concerned agencies and governments.
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Implications for Future Health Research Programs

34. It can be expected that there will be other 
important research

opportunities that may warrant Bank consideration 
of support along the

lines of TDR. A specific case in point is the global research program

for Control of DiarrhoealDiseases now under consideration 
by a consort-

ium of donors./The Bank may wish to establish with 
other agencies a

broader framework within which to consider specific 
programs that would

appropriate

insure/establishment of priorities and scarce resource allocation 
among

these and other such programs. T

_4*amrark. The Bank would of course expect to take an active part

in this.

Advantages of Bank Financial Participation

The Bank's support is considered important to sustain the current

support of other donors and to endourage increased support from them and

others as required by the evolution of the program. Its involvement i

assures the proper management of those funds. As major development insti-

tutions, the Bank and UNDP increase donor confidence that criteria for

program selection will accelerate social and economic progress 
in developing

countries to the greatest extent possible.

39*, The Bank's involvement in TDR strengthens the system's potential

in several important ways:
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317
In participating financially in TDR, the Bank should recognize

that it is embarking on a long-term effort implying support. The level of
A

support would be determined annually, with funds allocated from the Bank's

annual net income and on approval of the Bank's Executive Directors. This

outlay would:

i) reinforce The' ,nk's efforts to meet basic needs of

the pooresit oiuulations of the developing world through

the development of new and appropriate technology and

increased national capability to provide cost-effective

health services; ,J

ii) reinforce the Bank's collaborative effort with WHO,

UNDP and other UN agencies, bilateral donors and the

developing countries toward integrating health activities

more closely into overall development activities as a

means of accelerating social and economic progress in

the developing world.



OFFICE MEMORANDUM
T- Mr. Robert S. McNamara EME September 12, 1980

ROVl: Ernest Sternl /K

SUBJEC1 Bank Part ci-ation in International Health Pesearch Pr orams

The question of Bank financial support for international health

research proprams was put to the Finance Committee in May this year on the

basis of the attached CPS proposal. At that tine, you, Mr. Qureshi and I

agreed to defer a decision pending a review of criteria for Bank support

of such programs to be prepared by PAB. in the light of discussions since

then I believe it appropriate to reconsider our position essentially because

of three factors:

1. The Bank became a co-sponsor when the first of the

international health research progras, the. Program
for Research and iraining in Tropical Di seases (TDR)
was established, Although we stated that this did not

imply any commitment to a financia icontribution it is

clear, in retrospect, that this is not (and was not at

the outset) a viable position. We cannot co-sponsor

a program and refuse to participate in financing what
we endorse as a high priority, technically sound opera-

tion. Our choice was, and is, to co-sponsor and to
finance or to withdraw.

2. While we have been concerned about the proliferati on of

such requests for financing, and how we can deal with

them in the absence of criteria, the financial support
for international health research presents a special
case: we are establishing a managncrt structure which

will serve as a clearing house for intcrnational health

research and training programs and which will be our

best insurance against future, uncoordinated request

for Bank financial support in this important field of

research. For the moment we can therefore reasonably

argue that we will not finance any now activity until

we have agreed general criteria except those where we

are already actively engaged in the managerent of the

cntire international program. Moreover, no additional

requests outside the health area are on the horion.

3. I have discussed this matter at length with Dr. Evans
who feels strongly that Bank failure to contribute

would put the Bank as well as him personally in a very
awkward position withn WHO and the he:lch community con-
cerned about development. at a tine when we need to rely

increasingly on both to get: our healt program off the

ground. He noI2tes that he will be eopected to present

the Bank's position at the upconing eting of the Joint

Coordinating Board on Dececber 10, 1980-



Mr. Robert S. McNamrara - 2 - September 12, 19S0

In light of these factors I reconmend:

1. that you approve Bank financial support for TDR and for

other high priority international health research and

training programs such as Control of Diarrheal Diseases

(CDD) and Health Services Research (11SR) which are cur-

rently being considered for coordination and management

by a joint coordinating board for health research;

2. that you make our continued support of TDR and other

priority health research and training programs contin-

gent on the effective operation of a Joint Board and

ancillary organizational structure so as to ensure

proper screening, effiient administration and timely

phase-out of individual international health research

and training programs;

3. that our support be limited to 10% of the respective

program budgets;

4 that you authorize preparation of a Board paper secking

approval of a contribution of up to $3 million in FY81

(subject to the 10% ceiling) out of the $118 million

already approved for transfer to IDA and the two other

grant programs.

Mr. Qurcshi concurs.

Attachment

cc: Mr. Qureshi
Mr. Gabriel
Dr. Evans

ES/HV:ome



Mr. Warren C. Baum, Vice President, CPS September 23, 1980

Ernest Stern, Senior Vice President, Operations

Financing of the Tropical Disease Research Program 4

The Finance Committee, in its meeting of September 23, considered
the proposal for financing of the tropical disease research
program. The Committee did not endorse the recommendation that
we seek Board approval for a Bank financial contribution to TDR, or
to a general body designed to screen, approve and supervise health
research programs.

It was decided that WHIO should be informed as follows:

- The World Bank does not normally finance research programs.
It has made only two exceptions--the CGIAR and the
Onchocerciasis Program. It does not foresee at this time
any possibility of making further exceptions.

cc: Mr. McNamara
Dr. Evans v

EStern:dpw



JRE: Is this to be a letter or a memo? I think should be a memo.

cc Stern and Baum?? JREyans/rmf
DRAFT

9/29/80

Mr. McNamara:

Warren Baum has advised me of the decision not to recommend financial

support for the program for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases

and the international framework for research on top priority health

problems.

The credibility of the Bank's entry into the health field will be

seriously weakened by this decision. These global research and develop-

ment programs are perhaps the most important opportunity for shared

responsibility among the donor community in the health field. At This

action together with the indicative level of 1% of overall lending r(

the next five years suggests that the Bank does not attach vnf significant

Equaly-4mportant -isth -vtew -that- 11 involvement of the Bank

in these programs will be of real consequence to their effective manage-

ment and to sustaining the interest of the donor community. And khese

Pr -rste programs are an important -veh~iee W,7-

for making available to the developing world simpler and more effective

measures to control the principal causes of morbidity and mortality.

I deeply regret that I have been unable to convince you of the importance

of full Bank support for these programs.

Yours sincerely,
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A PROPOSAL FOR WORLD BANK PARTICIPATION IN

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH RESEARCH PROGRAMS

Summary

1. This paper recommends that the World Bank participate in the organiza-
tion and funding of research programs designed to achieve two principal
objectives: first, to develop and evaluate new methods to control major health
problems which are widespread in developing countries; and second, to strengthen
capabilities in these countries to adapt technology and implement programs to
alleviate the problems.

2. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases
(TDR), cosponsored by UNDP, WHO and the Bank is an example of a large-scale
health research effort directed to six disabling diseases which are endemic in
many developing countries. The program has made substantial progress towards
both objectives during the first three years of operation. The Bank is a
cosponsor of TDR and has participated actively in its development. It is now
recommended that the Bank initiate financial support of the TDR in CY80 with a
contribution of US$2.OM, which is 10% of the anticipated donor support of the
approved CY80 budget.

3. A second large-scale health research program, the Control of Diarrheal
Diseases (CDD), is in an advanced stage of preparation through UNDP/WHO/Bank
collaboration. Financial and management support from the Bank will be called
for in CY81, and it is recommended that the Bank provide this support if the
program continues to develop as now foreseen.

4. CDD could be incorporated into the existing management structure of
TDR. Looking to the future, however, there is need for an umbrella mechanism
under which TDR, CDD and other large-scale health research programs could be
managed. This broader framework could also provide a useful forum in which to
evaluate competing claims for health research support and to assess priorities.
The Bank should therefore discuss with interested parties the establishment of
a Joint Coordinating Board for Health Research responsible for a portfolio of
global health research programs and consider bringing it into operation at the
time CDD is added.

5. Bank participation in large-scale, mission-oriented health research
programs directed to the control of disease and more effeetive methods of
providing health services will contribute to the development of cost-effective
primary health care for underserved populations in the developing world. The
mechanism proposed will focus the attention of the international health and
development community on the rational allocation and management of scarce
resources to address health problems which limit social and economic progress.
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I. Needs for Improved Technology in the Health Sector

6. The health status of the poor in developing countries may be improved
through both the general process of social and economic development and the
provision of basic health services. Because development proceeds at a slow
rate and its benefits are inequitably distributed, the impact of the development
process per se on the health status of the poor is limited. Health improvements
may be accelerated through access to basic health services that control commonly
occurring diseases.

7. Two obstacles must be overcome in order to achieve direct improvements
in health. First, a system must be established to bring currently available
technology to those who have no access to health services. Second, safe,
simple and inexpensive measures must be developed to prevent or treat serious
common diseases such as malaria, schistosomiasis and onchocerciasis, for which
current tools are inadequate.

8. The Bank has initiated activities to eliminate the first obstacle byestablishing direct lending to countries for health care delivery. However,
there is a critical need for research on health services to accelerate innova-
tion, improve their effectiveness and to measure the operational impact on
health status and economic productivity. Overcoming the second obstacle
requires mobilization of the world's health science research community to focus
attention on the major infectious and parasitic diseases of the developing
vorld in order to discover appropriate technologies for their control.

9. Because of its experience in the operation and management of develop-
ment programs, the active participation of the Bank is considered important ingaining the commitment and support of multilateral and bilateral donors as well
as developing countries. Support on a considerable scale and over an extended
period is required to stimulate promising lines of research in scientific
laboratories throughout the world, to coordinate the succeeding stages of
experimental and clinical trial leading to implementation, and to strengthen
research capability in developing countries to adapt technology and to implementprograms.

10. Research on the major diseases endemic in developing countries has so
far been neglected by the scientific community and the pharmaceutical industry.
Investment in the search for drugs for tropical diseases ihas been limited by
the high cost of drug development in relation to anticipated financial returns
in developing countries. The overwhelming emphasis of biomedical research has
been on cancer, cardiovascular disorders and the other major diseases of the
industrialized world. The scientific techniques in immunology and molecular
biology developed in the course of this research offer powerful new tools to be
applied to the diseases of the developing world, if the attention of the research
community can be focused in this direction.
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11. Under the sponsorship of WHO, UNDP and the Bank, the scientific
community, donors and developing countries have launched or developed several
major goal-oriented health programs. The Onchocerciasis Control Program (OCP)
is an action-oriented regional program to control the black fly vector in the
Volta River watershed. OCP requires financial resources well beyond the means
of the countries affected and control techniques which must be applied across
national borders. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical
Diseases (TDR) and the Diarrheal Diseases Control Programme (CDD) are research
efforts designed to produce simple, low-cost and effective vaccines, drugs and
pesticides; to develop new methods for delivery of disease-control technology
and to strengthen research capabilities in countries where the diseases are
endemic.

12. Discovery of a new drug or vaccine and the steps leading to its
ultimate use are normally carried out by different scientific groups and involve
a sequence of time-consuming activities: laboratory discovery; animal trial
testing to confirm such factors as safety and efficacy; research to achieve
product stability, predictable potency and low-cost production methods; and
evaluation of cost-effective disease detection and delivery methods. Two
elements could shorten this process by several years: (a) organization, coordi-
nation and management of a network of scientific groups whose individual projects
are linked in successive stages to a goal-oriented plan; and (b) the regular and
timely provision of necessary financial support. Success in any one program
depends on maintaining the commitment of scientists and the support of donors
over 10-15 years. An effective mechanism is needed to organize and manage the
scientific network and financial resources. Bank participation in such a
mechanism could perform the vital services of strengthening management and
attracting and sustaining the confidence and commitment of donors to high
priority programs.

13. The health research programs selected for Bank support should be those
that aim to control diseases which significantly impede economic and social
progress in a large number of developing countries, and which do not now receive
adequate attention from the scientific community. The Bank should stress efforts
to accelerate the discovery of simple, cost-effective interventions for use in
the types of primary health care programs now being considered in many develop-
ing countries and which are the main focus of the Bank's health lending programs.
It should also emphasize health services research to improve the quality and
effectiveness of the health delivery systems.

14. The case for investments in health research is strong because of the
heavy burden of illness in developing countries and the expense incurred in
the use of currently available technology to control prevalent infectious and
parasitic diseases. Technology does not yet exist to control common causes of
death and disability such as diarrheal diseases, respiratory tract infections,
hepatitis and parasitic infestations. Over a billion people in the developing
countries suffer from poor health attributed to tropical diseases. Malaria,
once under control, is now in resurgence. Schistosomiasis is more widespread as
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a result of irrigation, hydroelectric power and other economic development acti-
vities. Present control technology is difficult, complex and costly. For
example, Bank projects in Upper and Middle Egypt, Giza and West Nubariya for
schistosomiasis control reach only approximately one-third of Egypt's population.
Between 1973-79, the total component cost was US$28.7M, of which Bank financing
totaled US$21.9M. 85% of the investment was in molluscicides for vector
control, the remainder in chemotherapy. In the absence of more cost-effective
alternative technologies, annual recurrent costs could amount to approximately
US$18M.

15. Between 1971 and 1979, 43% of health component expenditures by the
Bank were devoted to vector control, chiefly for malaria and schistosomiasis.
This amounted to US$145M, almost 58% of the total expended for health components;
recurrent costs during this period were US$14M. These are necessary, but
interim steps awaiting future technology that will more effectively prevent and
treat vector borne diseases. Presently, where such diseases are endemic, human
productivity is reduced; and during epidemics, entire workforces may be disabled.
The high risk of contracting malaria, schistosomiasis, trypanosomiasis and
onchocerciasis in Africa, Asia and the Amazon region of South America affects
population distribution and patterns of human settlement. Animal husbandry and
other economic ventures are similarly affected. In Africa alone, the tsetse fly
(the trypanosomiasis vector) infests over 10M. square km of land which, if
cleared, could support a potential cattle population of 125M.

16. Appropriate biomedical technology does exist to control measles,
whooping cough, diptheria, tetanus and poliomyelitis. These diseases, however,
continue to be major causes of mortality and morbidity in developing countries
because the majority of the population lacks access to health services. It is
estimated that only one-tenth of the 800,000,000 children at risk have been
immunized.

17. The implementation of control measures such as vaccines, drugs or
pesticides is dependent on effective systems of health services delivery. One
of the most important areas of health research is concerned with the development,
management and evaluation of health services to improve their effectiveness and
efficiency. Strengthening of the capability for health services research is
required in all developing countries.

II. TDR: A Model for Coordinating Donor Support

18. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases
(TDR) is a goal-oriented health research program to develop control measures for
six major tropical diseases and to strengthen research capability in the develop-
ing countries where the diseases are endemic. Supported jointly by contributions
from multilateral and bilateral donors, and countries whose populations will
directly benefit from results, TDR is now in its third year under IHO/UNDP/Bank
cosponsorship. The financial resources made available through the TDR, and the
research and administrative supports developed to manage this investment, have
resulted in participation by leading scientists and institutions throughout the
world. Though still in its early stages, TDR is internationally regarded both
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by scientists, and by donors and LDC governments as the major research opportu-
nity for developing new, improved and cost-effective controls for malaria,
schistosomiasis, filariasis (including onchocerciasis), trypanosomiasis, leprosy
and leishmaniasis. Each disease constitutes a major public health problem for
which there is no available control technology which can be implemented at a cost
affordable by developing countries and which is simple enough to be delivered
through the country's primary health care system.

19. TDR is organized as a network of research teams located in many
different countries. The large number of widely dispersed research activities
complicates management of the program but the network approach has been success-
ful in stimulating leading biomedical and health scientists to reorient their
research to the six tropical diseases. It has also strengthened research centers
in developing countries by linkages with established institutions in the
developed world. The large number of technical and advisory committees to guide
the program appears administratively cumbersome but the breadth of scientific
participation has been an asset in mobilizing the interest of research workers
in the program and in achieving quality control.

Management and Technical Advisory Bodies

20. The technical and administrative structures for the organization and
management of TDR are described in a Memorandum of Understanding signed by the
cosponsors and cooperating parties in 1978 (Fig. 1). WHO as Executing Agency,

provides the TDR secretariat responsible for overall program management and for
serving the advisory bodies. The Secretariat includes a Scientific Director,
Program Manager and Staff Officers for each of the six disease sub-programs.

Figure 1: TDR Management and Advisory Bodies

Management AAylsoXy

Joint Coordinating
Board scientific and Tech-

(cosponsors. donors, nical Advisory
developing countries standing committee

committee

(cosponsors)

.Secretariat
(Geneva)

Scientific Working
Staff Officers Croup&
(one for each sub- (pue for each sub-
program) program

troject Investigators
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The staff officers are responsible for the administration of research grants to
the project investigators according to a plan prepared by the advisory committee

(Scientific Working Group) for that sub-program.

21. The Joint Coordinating Board (JCB) which meets annually in Geneva is

responsible for the establishment of priorities for the scientific program, and

the approval of policies, budgets and appointments. The annual meeting also

serves as a pledging session for financial contributions. The JCB is composed

of 30 members: 3 cosponsors; 12 representatives of governments selected by

donors; 12 representatives of governments selected by WHO Regional Committees to

represent countries where the six diseases occur; and 3 representatives of agen-

cies selected by the JCB itself because of their activities in tropical diseases

research and training.

22. The JCB is served by a Standing Committee composed of the three

cosponsors and by a Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee (STAC). The
Standing Committee meets three times each year to authorize actions by the
Secretariat between meetings of the JCB and to prepare recommendations for the

annual meeting of the JCB on the following matters:

i) priorities and budget based on substantive program review and

advice by STAC;

ii) appointments to the Secretariat and STAC;

iii) fiscal and program management matters such as cash flow/liquidity,
internal audit and allocation of staff resources;

iv) terms of reference for quinquennial reviews of the performance of
each sub-program.

23. The senior technical advisory body, STAC, is a multidisciplinary group
of 15-18 distinguished scientists appointed by the JCB on the recommendation of
the Standing Committee. STAC guides scientific planning, assesses priorities;
and evaluates progress on an annual basis and arranges for regular in-depth review

of each of the sub-programs. Three reviews have already been completed and the

total scientific program will be evaluated at five-year intervals.

24. In addition, each sub-program of TDR has an advisory body, the Scienti-
fic Working Group (SWG), which consists of senior scientists from the relevant
disciplines appointed for a three-year term by the TDR secretariat. There is

one SWG for each of the six diseases under investigation, four for areas that

pertain to all the diseases (biomedical research, vector biology control,
epidemiology and social and economic research), and one on strengthening of

research institutions. Within the context of overall policy and priorities set

by the JCB, each SWG defines research objectives, devises a strategic plan to

achieve them and monitors and revises both the plan and its priorities on a

regular basis. The SWG arranges peer review groups to select proposals for

funding on the basis of scientific merit and relevance to the strategic plan.

SWG members may participate in project site visits and through their broad
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scientific contacts stimulate interest in research among investigators in
developing countries.

25. A satisfactory administrative relationship between TDR and WHO has
been established. Technical, administrative and financial operations of TDR
are handled separately from those of WHO for most matters. Where interaction
does exist, the interests of TDR have been effectively represented in the
senior decision-making bodies of WHO by the Special Programme Coordinator who
holds the rank of Assistant Director-General and serves as the WHO member of
the Standing Committee. Some difficulties have arisen between WHO departments
and TDR staff where departments have pressed to establish different priorities
for a TDR sub-program. There has also been lack of clear definition in what
circumstances TDR funds can be used by WHO back-up staff, as in the case of
attending scientific meetings related to the six diseases. TDR/WHO staff
relations are now under review by TDR senior management. Finally, WHO
administrative procedures for recruitment have imposed some delays on appoint-
ments. These do not appear to have handicapped progress, but do impose extra
workloads on staff and can delay funding of projects. On the other hand there
are advantages to the location of the TDR Secretariat in the lead international
agency for health. TDR staff have close contact with the technical departments
of WHO and benefit from the back-up of WHO field staff for liaison with
research scientists in developing countries and for project site visits. In
addition, through WHO, TDR has ready access to the highly qualified technical
specialists of the international health science community and to the health
research institutions of WHO member countries.

Progress

26. TDR is meeting standards established by STAC and expectations of the
cosponsors and the JCB. Approximately half of TDR resources are spent in
developing countries on research, training of personnel and strengthening of
research institutions. The scope of activity includes not only biomedical, but
also environmental, epidemiologic, socio-economic and health services research.
Highly qualified scientists from leading institutions in the industrialized
world have turned their attention from the health problems of affluent societies
to participate in research directed toward the six neglected diseases. In
addition, the US National Institutes of Health, the Rockefeller Foundation and
the Wellcome Trust have been stimulated to increase their annual appropriations
to tropical diseases research, thereby accelerating and broadening the scienti-
fic knowledge base for the control of tropical diseases.''

27. Since the inception of TDR, 600 projects have been funded in 66 countries.
In 1979, almost half of these projects represented new efforts, demonstrating the
rapid rate of program development. More significant, however, is that while the
program is now only in its third year, new technology has been developed for five
of the six diseases under investigation. There are extremely promising leads for
vaccines against malaria and leprosy; improved drug therapy for schistosomiasis;
drug screening for more effective compounds to treat onchocerciasis; and a more
accurate diagnostic test for detecting and treating trypanosomiasis.
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28. It is unlikely that necessary resources to produce these results would
have been available without the TDR stimuli. Though complex, the administration
and management of the global network appears to be working well. The WHO
Advisory Committee on Medical Research has cited the progressive scientific
achievements of TDR as an example of outstanding research management; it has
also commended the balance between activities in basic research and those in the
strengthening of research institutions. It regards TDR as a model for other
WHO extrabudgetary efforts.

29. Donor response confirms these assessments. TDR financial resources
have grown from about US$3.2M in 1976 to over US$20.0M in CY80. TDR is being
supported by two of its three cosponsors, one development bank, three founda-
tions and 18 bilateral donors including four LDCs. 1/ While financial contribu-
tions from developing countries are modest, allocation of their scarce resources
to TDR is indicative of the value attributed to potential gains. The JCB
approved a CY80 budget at US$26.6M. Recognizing that donors will be approached
to support activities in addition to TDR, concern is being expressed about sus-
taining the level of support required as the program enters the expensive stages
of clinical trial and evaluation of new discoveries. The JCB recognized that
substantial increases in funds will be required to bring new technology to affected
populations. It responded favorably to the Standing Committee's suggestion that a
five year budget forecast would be desirable for planning purposes.

Role of the Bank

30. The Bank was invited to become a cosponsor in order to increase donor
confidence in effective program management and administration. The Bank was also
asked to establish and provide fiscal management of a Tropical Diseases Research
Fund in which most of the TDR contributions are deposited. 2/

31. The Bank also influences program management through participation in
the Standing Committee and the JCB. It initiated a proposal for internal audit
of projects and analyzed liquidity issues affecting cash flow. The Bank's
representative to thse bodies exercises independent judgements through staff
assistance of a Public Health Officer responsible for (a) liaison with pertinent
Bank departments, cosponsors and cooperating parties; (b) review and analysis
of program documentation; (c) representation of UNDP/Bank cosponsorship as an
observer to the STAC annual program review, and (d) preparation of documents
relating to the Bank's managerial role.

1/ See Attachment 1

2/ Some governments are unable for political reasons to contribute funds through
the Bank and therefore WHO also administers a trust fund to receive these
funds. However, over 65% of 1979 contributions were deposited to the Bank-
administered fund.
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32. The Bank accepted cosponsorship because the potential contributions of

the program are central to the Bank's overall objectives. Some major donors
were reluctant to participate unless the Bank became fiscal agent. The Bank

conditioned its participation on the acceptance of the recommendations for
strengthening research management and clarifying administrative relationships
between TDR and WHO. The arrangements for technical and administrative
structures were subsequently accepted by WHO and are incorporated in the Memoran-

dum of Understanding between cooperating parties.

33. - The Bank has been twice requested to make a financial contribution
to the TDR. The first request was made by the JCB in 1978 and was
deferred pending review of Bank policy on allocation from the Bank's net annual

income. At its 1979 meeting, the JCB repeated its request. In view of TDR

progress, the Bank should now provide financial support to the program. TDR

potential is high for delivery of products which have important implications for
Bank lending, particularly through improved vector control in water and irriga-
tion projects and for vaccines and drugs in primary health care. In a broader
context, reduction of infectious diseases and parasitic infestations will
increase worker productivity, educability of students, general health status
and longevity. Future progress of TDR could be impeded if the Bank does not

provide financial support. Several major donors will interpret lack of Bank
support as indicating doubts on TDR potential to meet its goals and this could
seriously erode the amount of financial resources for TDR. Conversely, more
active Bank involvement will make it possible to effectuate further improvements
in administrative mechanisms as the program evolves.

34. It is recommended that the Bank's financial contribution be fixed at
10% of the projected budget support of all TDR donors. On this basis, the
Bank's contribution would be approximately US$2.0M in CY8O and can be expected
to approximate US$3.5M per annum in CY80 dollars at periods of maximum expendi-
ture. Continuation of the Bank's annual support would be reviewed each year on
the basis of the program's technical achievements and prospects for future

development.

III. Recommendations for Establishing a Joint Coordinating Board for

Health Research (JCBHR)

35. The Joint Coordinating Board for TDR was established as a forum to

enable donors to adopt a programmatic approach to the control of six major

diseases rather than supporting isolated health researcH'projects. The mechanism
seems to be working sufficiently well to consider its application to other
priority programs. Sine the Bank was instrumental in formulating the management
structure of TDR, it will be approached in the launching of similar large-scale

health research programs.

36. The second program would be the WHO expanded effort for diarrheal
diseases control (CDD). Diarrheal diseases are the leading causes of death in

infancy and early childhood throughout the developing world. There are now
encouraging leads in the development of vaccines against two common bacterial
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and viral causes of acute diarrhea, and in the use of simple oral rehydration

techniques which could reduce mortality by 30%. There have also been improve-

ments in educational methods of health promotion and disease prevention. WHO/

UNDP/Bank collaboration resulted in a five-year US$5M UNDP grant to WHO to

initiate a global research program for vaccine and drug development in 1979.

WHO is seeking continued UNDP/Bank collaboration and it is expected that the

BAnk will be asked to serve as cosponsor of CDD and to contribute financially

in CY81.

37. It has been suggested that the JCB for TDR also serve as the coordina-

ting authority for the organization, management and financing of CDD. This

would be feasible. Looking to the future, however, other large-scale health

research programs may be expected to emerge, for example, health services

research to improve the planning and management of the process of developing

health care. While CDD could be incorporated into the existing management

structure for TDR, it would be preferable to consider an umbrella mechanism

under which the TDR, CDD and other new health research programs might be

effectively managed. It is proposed, therefore, that the Bank explore with

interested parties the establishment of a Joint Coordinating Board for Health

Research responsible for an evolving portfolio of large-scale health programs,
with a view to bringing it into operation at the time CDD is added.

38. The purposes, composition and mode of operation of the JCBHUR would

follow the model'established for the JCB of the TDR program. its principal

functions would be to approve policies and programs, determine appropriate

levels of overall investment and allocate available resources to programs in

relation to priorities which it established. The JCB1HR would be advised by one

STAC with subcommittees of STAC for each of the component programs. SWGs

would advise on each sub-program. The staff directing each program would be

responsible to the JCBHR secretariat which could be strengthened to provide

more effective management and at the same time achieve some economies through

sharing of administrative and technical services.

39. The Bank as a cosponsor would serve on the JCBER Executive Committee

with the same responsibilities as it has as a member of the TDR Standing

Committee. In order to discharge these responsibilities effectively and

exercise independent judgement on the functioning of the system, the Bank's

representation should be supported by a staff of two individuals experienced in

research management and the health sciences, who would prepare technical,

administrative and financial assessments of the programs for Bank use. The

Bank would also establish and administer a JCBHR Trust Fund 1/ for the pooling

of funds annually allocated to programs.

1/ This fund would dissolve and replace the TDR Trust Fund.
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40. The proposal that the Bank establish and cosponsor a JCBHR would imply
financial contributions for programs accepted in the system. However, through
membership in the JCB and the Executive Committee, the Bank could play an impor-
tant role in ensuring that only strong and suitable programs are accepted by theJCBHR.

Advantages of Bank Participation

41. The Bank's presence is considered important to attract funds from donorsand to assure their proper management. As development institutions, the Bankalong with UNDP increase donor confidence that criteria for program selection aredirected toward disease control that will accelerate social and economic progressin developing countries.

42. The Bank's involvement in the JCBHR would strengthen the system's
potential in several important ways:

i) the Bank is more independent of political interference than most
UN agencies and, therefore, is in a much stronger position to
ensure that expert, independent scientific advice is obtained and
used for scientific management decisions;

ii) the Bank's reputation for careful analysis, efficient organization
and sound financial management lends credibility to programs within
the development community;

iii) the Bank's economic perspective and broad multisectoral approach
to development should reduce the danger of programs falling into
narrow compartments corresponding to the sector responsibility of
one technical agency;

iv) the Bank has the capacity to introduce new approaches and to adapt
them to changing circumstances, thus providing more effective and
flexible leadership than most UN agencies.

43. In participating in the JCBHR, the Bank should recognize that it isembarking on a long-term effort requiring continual support. The level of
investment would be determined annually, with funds allocated from the Bank'sannual net income and on approval of the Bank's Executive Directors. The bene-fits to be derived from this form of investment in the health sector would
include:

i) reinforcement of the Bank's activities in meeting basic needs of
the poorest populations of the developing world through support of
health research in currently neglected areas that would produce new
and appropriate technology critical to the success of Bank opera-
tional interventions to provide cost-effective health services;

ii) reinforcement of the Bank active collaboration with WHO, UNDP and
other UN agencies, bilateral donors and the developing countries
toward integrating health activities more closely into overall
development activities as a means of accelerating social and eco-
nomic progress in the developing world.

JREvans/AFonaroff :va
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WORLD BANK INTERNATIONAL FINANCE COHPORAT1 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: Files F) May 29, 1980

FROM: Arlene Fonarof f , PHN

SUBJECT:Request for Bank Financial Support of
International Health Research Programme (JCBHR)

1. The Finance Committee considered the JCBHR proposal at its May 20

meeting. It was decided that a decision could not be taken until a full set

of criteria were available for evaluating all proposals requesting research
support. The Weiss criteria were considered insufficient for the purpose,

and P&B will form a task force to prepare such criteria. Estimated completion

is late September or early October, but meeting this target date is questionable
because it conflicts with assignments related to the Bank's annual meeting

(week of September 29).

2. Because of the above action, the JCBHR proposal will not be included

in the paper on uses of Bank income scheduled for Board presentation July 29.

While the JCBHR proposal was considered to be more fully developed than other

research proposals considered by the Finance Committee, its review would have

benefited by having information on budget implications to the Bank. The

latter are contained in the May 23 memo from Mr. Baum to Mr. Gabriel.

3. P&B actions place time constraints on the Bank's position vis-a-vis
TDR. While the Bank's decision on a financial contribution to TDR will not be
presented officially vntil the December 10-11 meeting of the JCB, delay on
favorable action will likely affect response to Bank input on critical management

issues to be discussed at Standing Committee meetings of the TDR cosponsors

(June 19-20, October 6-7).

explore with management the possibility
4. We may wish to alert senior management to these time constraints, and to /

of treating the JCBHR proposal in the characteristic Bank manner of appraising

specific items on their own merits. The Regional Vice Presidents have all

had the opportunity to review the JCBHR proposal circulated by Mr. Baum with

Mr. Stern's agreement. Mr. Gabriel has been provided with answers to the questions

presented to Mr. Baum on costs and effectiveness of administering TDR and the

budgetary implications of the proposed JCBHR. In light of extenuating circum-

stances related to time constraints described in para. 3, it might now be useful

to secure P&B's response to this information and to re-consider whether the pro-

posal could be reviewed by the Board in absence of the general criteria for
Bank financial support of research programs. This would not only expedite

the Bank's decision on this particular proposal, but also could suggest elements

for consideration in developing general criteria. It would be desirable to

consider a timetable that would enable a decision by the Board before the

Annual Meeting, perhaps in late August following the Board recess or in early

September.

cc: Dr. Evans, PHN

AFonaroff:tw



WORLD BANK / INTERNATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: K. Georg Gabriel, Director, P&B DATE. May 23, 1980

FROM: Warren Baum, CPSVP

SUBJECT: Proposal for World Bank Participation in

International Health Research Programs

1. The following information addresses the questions raised in your

May 1 Memorandum on costs and effectiveness of administering the 
Special

Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) and the

budgetary implications of the Bank's proposed role in management 
and

administration of international health research programs.

TDR Administration Costs

2. Administrative costs at WHO headquarters and regional offices

associated with operations of scientific, financial and administrative

bodies of the Secretariat, technical officers, and the scientific working

group structure are estimated at 18% of the total approved budget for 1980.

This includes personnel services, 11%; meetings, 3%; duty travel, 1%; and

information systems services, scientific and public information, administrative

support and common services, supplies and equipment at 3%. It is difficult

to measure the level of administrative efficiency. The network approach has

been adopted as the most effective means of achieving the program's objec-

tives in scientific development and in strengthening research capabilities

in developing countries. The research management system for network activ-

ities is, however, complex and may be expected to involve relatively high

administrative costs.

3. WHO, not the Bank, is the Executing Agency for TDR. All admin-

istrative expenses are shared pro rata by all donors. If the Bank made a

financial contribution to TDR, it would share administrative costs pro rata

with other donors. WHO makes a direct financial contribution to the pro-

gram; it has not charged overhead for its role as executive agency.

4. From the outset there has been an expectation on the part of

donors that the Bank, as a cosponsor, would perform a valuable service in

the administration and financial management of TDR. The Bank's position

with the donors had been weakened, however, because unlike the other co-

sponsors it has not provided financial support to the program. The Bank's

influence on the administrative efficiency of the program is needed and

would be welcomed by the donor community. However, exercising its influence

on program management will be much more difficult for the Bank if it does

not provide financial support.

5. The proposed contribution to TDR is 10% of donor pledges to the

approved annual budget. This would be $2.0H in CY80, increasing to

about $3.5M at the peak level of expenditure when field trials and clinical

evaluations would be carried out, as indicated in para. 29 of the proposal.
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The approved TDR budget for the 1981-82 biennium calls for a 20% real growth
in operations. Donor contributions are expected to increase by 10% per
annum in real terms. The Bank's projected contributions for TDR over the
five year period 1980-1984 assumes annual (real) increments of 10% (Table 1).

6. In addition to TDR, the proposed JCBHR portfolio is expected to

include two additional programs within this period: Control of Diarrheal
Diseases (CDD), and Health Services Research (HSR). The rate of growth of
the CDD and HSR cannot be predicted with confidence at this early stage of
their development; a 10% real growth rate has been used in Table 1. The
five year projection of estimated contribut-ions presented in the table is
calculated on 10% of total estimated donor contributions to approved annual

budgets and is expressed in 1980 dollars.

Table 1

Projected Bank Resources
for JCBHR Programs

5-Year

Program 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 Total

TDR $2.0 M $2.2 M $2.4 M $2.7 M $2.9 M $12.2 M

CDD -- 1.5 1.7 1.8 2.0 7.0

HSR -- - 1.0 1.1 1.2 3.3

Total- $2.0 M $3.7 M $5.1 M $5.6 M $6.1 M $22.5 M

7. Bank Special Support Staff In addition to the proposed Bank

resources for JCBHR programs, the Bank should also expect to incur costs
to support the Bank's representation as cosponsor. Since 1978, the Bank
has incurred one full-time staff position for this program, plus travel
and secretarial expenses. Adequate support would require two full-time
staff from FY82 onward, and about 12 consultants weeks each year, plus
travel and secretarial expenses. No provision in this estimate has been
made for promotion and fund raising. If the Bank assumed this responsibility,
it is estimated that 20 staff weeks would be required during the start-up
period and 10 staff weeks p.a. thereafter, based on OCP experience.

8. Table 2. presents estimated Bank resources for required staffing
CY80-84.
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Table 2

Bank Resources for JCBHR

Estimated Staffing Required

Estimated Staffing Requirements CY81 CY82 CY83 CY84

Total Number Staff Positions 1 2 2 2

Total Number Consultant Weeks 8 20 12 12

5-Year
Position CY80 CY81 CY82 CY83 CY84 Total*

Staff $91,000 $145,600 $320,320 $352,352 $387,587 $1,296,859

Consultant --- 9,240 25,880 17,088 18,798 71,006

Total $91,000 $154,840 $346,200 $369,440 $406,385 $1,367,865

* Estimates are in 1980 dollars and on recommendations from P&B assume
a 12% inflationary rate in CY81 and 10% p a. for CY82-84.

cc: Evans/Fonaroff, PHN
van der Tak, CPSVP

JREvans/ AFonaro ff tw
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OFFICE MEMORANDUM
TO: Regional Vice Presidents DATE: April 16, 1980'

FROM: Warren . Baum

SUBJECT: A Proposal for World Bank Participation

in Intcrnatimial rialth Research Programs

In agreement with Mr. Stern, I am circulating the attached paper
on "A Proposal- for World Bank Participation in International Health

Research Programs" for your information. There will not be a discussion
of the paper at an Operational Vice Presidents meeting, but if you have
any comments I would be pleased to receive them by May 2nd.

WCBaum: rma

cc: Mr. Stern
Mr. Benjenk
Mr. Gabriel
Dr. Evans/Ms. Fonaroff
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April 4, 1980

Mr. Baum:

Attached please find two copies of draft 17 (14, 15 and 16 are
in the wastebasket)! Its only merit may that it is shorter. On
the other hand possibly the important items are the ones left out.

Arlene Fonaroff would be pleased to clean up minor changes if
this would be of any assistance. The only copy other than the two
sent to you has been sent to Chuck Weiss. I will be back here on
the morning of April 28.

Jdhn R. Evans
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A PROPOSAL FOR WORLD BANK PARTICIPATION IN

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH RESEARCH PROGRAMS

Summary

1. This paper recommends that the World Bank participate in the organiza-
tion and funding of research programs designed to achieve two principal
objectives: first, to develop and evaluate new methods to control major health
problems which are widespread in developing countries; and second, to strengthen
capabilities in these countries to adapt technology and implement programs to
alleviate the problems.

2. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases
(TDR), cosponsored by UNDP, WHO and the Bank is an example of a large-scale
health research effort directed to six disabling diseases which are endemic in
many developing countries. The program has made substantial progress towards
both objectives during the first three years of operation. The Bank is a
cosponsor of TDR and has participated actively in its development. It is now
recommended that the Bank initiate financial support of the TDR in CY80 with a
contribution of US$2.OM, which is 10% of the anticipated donor support of the
approved CY80 budget.

3. A second large-scale health research program, the Control of Diarrheal
Diseases (CDD), is in an advanced stage of preparation through UNDP/WHO/Bank
collaboration. Financial and management support from the Bank will be called
for in CY81, and it is recommended that the Bank provide this support if the
program continues to develop as now foreseen.

4. CDD could be incorporated into the existing management structure of
TDR. Looking to the future, however, there is need for an umbrella mechanism
under which TDR, CDD and other large-scale health research programs could be
managed. This broader framework could also provide a useful forum in which to
evaluate competing claims for health research support and to assess priorities.
The Bank should therefore discuss with interested parties the establishment of
a Joint Coordinating Board for Health Research responsible for a portfolio of
global health research programs and consider bringing it into operation at the
time CDD is added.

5. Bank participation in large-scale, mission-oriented health research
programs directed to the control of disease and more effective methods of
providing health services will contribute to the development of cost-effective
primary health care for underserved populations in the developing world. The
mechanism proposed will focus the attention of the international health and
development community on the rational allocation and management of scarce
resources to address health problems which limit social and economic progress.
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I. Needs for Improved Technology in the Health Sector

6. The health status of the poor in developing countries may be improved
through both the general process of social and economic development and the
provision of basic health services. Because development proceeds at a slow
rate and its benefits are inequitably distributed, the impact of the development
process per se on the health status of the poor is limited. Health improvements
may be accelerated through access to basic health services that control commonly
occurring diseases.

7. Two obstacles must be overcome in order to achieve direct improvements
in health. First, a system must be established to bring currently available
technology to those who have no access to health services. Second, safe,
simple and inexpensive measures must be developed to prevent or treat serious
common diseases such as malaria, schistosomiasis and onchocerciasis, for which
current tools are inadequate.

8. The Bank has initiated activities to eliminate the first obstacle by
establishing direct lending to countries for health care delivery. However,
there is a critical need for research on health services to accelerate innova-
tion, improve their effectiveness and to measure the operational impact on
health status and economic productivity. Overcoming the second obstacle
requires mobilization of the world's health science research community to focus
attention on the major infectious and parasitic diseases of the developing
world in order to discover appropriate technologies for their control.

9. Because of its experience in the operation and management of develop-
ment programs, the active participation of the Bank is considered important in
gaining the commitment and support of multilateral and bilateral donors as well
as developing countries. Support on a considerable scale and over an extended
period is required to stimulate promising lines of research in scientific
laboratories throughout the world, to coordinate the succeeding stages of
experimental and clinical trial leading to implementation, and to strengthen
research capability in developing countries to adapt technology and to implement
programs.

10. Research on the major diseases endemic in developing countries has so
far been neglected by the scientific community and the pharmaceutical industry.
Investment in the search for drugs for tropical diseases has been limited by
the high cost of drug development in relation to anticipated financial returns
in developing countries. The overwhelming emphasis of biomedical research has
been on cancer, cardiovascular disorders and the other major diseases of the
industrialized world. The scientific techniques in immunology and molecular
biology developed in the course of this research offer powerful new tools to be
applied to the diseases of the developing world, if the attention of the research
community can be focused in this direction.
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11. Under the sponsorship of WHO, UNDP and the Bank, the scientific
community, donors and developing countries have launched or developed several
major goal-oriented health programs. The Onchocerciasis Control Program (OCP)
is an action-oriented regional program to control the black fly vector in the
Volta River watershed. OCP requires financial resources well beyond the means
of the countries affected and control techniques which must be applied across
national borders. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical
Diseases (TDR) and the Diarrheal Diseases Control Programme (CDD) are research
efforts designed to produce simple, low-cost and effective vaccines, drugs and
pesticides; to develop new methods for delivery of disease-control technology
and to strengthen research capabilities in countries where the diseases are
endemic.

12. Discovery of a new drug or vaccine and the steps leading to its
ultimate use are normally carried out by different scientific groups and involve
a sequence of time-consuming activities: laboratory discovery; animal trial
testing to confirm such factors as safety and efficacy; research to achieve
product stability, predictable potency and low-cost production methods; and
evaluation of cost-effective disease detection and delivery methods. Two
elements could shorten this process by several years: (a) organization, coordi-
nation and management of a network of scientific groups whose individual projects
are linked in successive stages to a goal-oriented plan; and (b) the regular and
timely provision of necessary financial support. Success in any one program
depends on maintaining the commitment of scientists and the support of donors
over 10-15 years. An effective mechanism is needed to organize and manage the
scientific network and financial resources. Bank participation in such a
mechanism could perform the vital services of strengthening management and
attracting and sustaining the confidence and commitment of donors to high
priority programs.

13. The health research programs selected for Bank support should be those
that aim to control diseases which significantly impede economic and social
progress in a large number of developing countries, and which do not now receive
adequate attention from the scientific community. The Bank should stress efforts
to accelerate the discovery of simple, cost-effective interventions for use in
the types of primary health care programs now being considered in many develop-
ing countries and which are the main focus of the Bank's health lending programs.
It should also emphasize health services research to improve the quality and
effectiveness of the health delivery systems.

14. The case for investments in health research is strong because of the
heavy burden of illness in developing countries and the expense incurred in
the use of currently available technology to control prevalent infectious and
parasitic diseases. Technology does not yet exist to control common causes of
death and disability such as diarrheal diseases, respiratory tract infections,
hepatitis and parasitic infestations. Over a billion people in the developing
countries suffer from poor health attributed to tropical diseases. Malaria,
once under control, is now in resurgence. Schistosomiasis is more widespread as
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a result of irrigation, hydroelectric power and other economic development acti-
vities. Present control technology is difficult, complex and costly. For
example, Bank projects in Upper and Middle Egypt, Giza and West Nubariya for
schistosomiasis control reach only approximately one-third of Egypt's population.
Between 1973-79, the total component cost was US$28.7M, of which Bank financing
totaled US$21.9M. 85% of the investment was in molluscicides for vector
control, the remainder in chemotherapy. In the absence of more cost-effective
alternative technologies, annual recurrent costs could amount to approximately
US$18M.

15. Between 1971 and 1979, 43% of health component expenditures by the
Bank were devoted to vector control, chiefly for malaria and schistosomiasis.
This amounted to US$145M, almost 58% of the total expended for health components;
recurrent costs during this period were US$14M. These are necessary, but
interim steps awaiting future technology that will more effectively prevent and
treat vector borne diseases. Presently, where such diseases are endemic, human
productivity is reduced; and during epidemics, entire workforces may be disabled.
The high risk of contracting malaria, schistosomiasis, trypanosomiasis and
onchocerciasis in Africa, Asia and the Amazon region of South America affects
population distribution and patterns of human settlement. Animal husbandry and
other economic ventures are similarly affected. In Africa alone, the tsetse fly
(the trypanosomiasis vector) infests over 10M square km of land which, if
cleared, could support a potential cattle population of 125M.

16. Appropriate biomedical technology does exist to control measles,
whooping cough, diptheria, tetanus and poliomyelitis. These diseases, however,
continue to be major causes of mortality and morbidity in developing countries
because the majority of the population lacks access to health services. It is
estimated that only one-tenth of the 800,000,000 children at risk have been
immunized.

17. The implementation of control measures such as vaccines, drugs or
pesticides is dependent on effective systems of health services delivery. One
of the most important areas of health research is concerned with the development,
management and evaluation of health services to improve their effectiveness and
efficiency. Strengthening of the capability for health services research is
required in all developing countries.

II. TDR: A Model for Coordinating Donor Support

18. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases
(TDR) is a goal-oriented health research program to develop control measures for
six major tropical diseases and to strengthen research capability in the develop-
ing countries where the diseases are endemic. Supported jointly by contributions
from multilateral and bilateral donors, and countries whose populations will
directly benefit from results, TDR is now in its third year under WHO/UNDP/Bank
cosponsorship. The financial resources made available through the TDR, and the
research and administrative supports developed to manage this investment, have
resulted in participation by leading scientists and institutions throughout the
world. Though still in its early stages, TDR is internationally regarded both
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by scientists, and by donors and LDC governments as the major research opportu-
nity for developing new, improved and cost-effective controls for malaria,
schistosomiasis, filariasis (including onchocerciasis), trypanosomiasis, leprosy
and leishmaniasis. Each disease constitutes a major public health problem for
which there is no available control technology which can be implemented at a cost
affordable by developing countries and which is simple enough to be delivered
through the country's primary health care system.

19. TDR is organized as a network of research teams located in many
different countries. The large number of widely dispersed research activities
complicates management of the program but the network approach has been success-
ful in stimulating leading biomedical and health scientists to reorient their
research to the six tropical diseases. It has also strengthened research centers
in developing countries by linkages with established institutions in the
developed world. The large number of technical and advisory committees to guide
the program appears administratively cumbersome but the breadth of scientific
participation has been an asset in mobilizing the interest of research workers
in the program and in achieving quality control.

Management and Technical Advisory Bodies

20. The technical and administrative structures for the organization and
management of TDR are described in a Memorandum of Understanding signed by the
cosponsors and cooperating parties in 1978 (Fig. 1). WHO as Executing Agency,
provides the TDR secretariat responsible for overall program management and for
serving the advisory bodies. The Secretariat includes a Scientific Director,
Program Manager and Staff Officers for each of the six disease sub-programs.

Figure 1: TDR Management and Advisory Bodies

Management Advisory
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The staff officers are responsible for the administration of research grants to
the project investigators according to a plan prepared by the advisory committee
(Scientific Working Group) for that sub-program.

21. The Joint Coordinating Board (JCB) which meets annually in Geneva is
responsible for the establishment of priorities for the scientific program, and
the approval of policies, budgets and appointments. The annual meeting also
serves as a pledging session for financial contributions. The JCB is composed
of 30 members: 3 cosponsors; 12 representatives of governments selected by
donors; 12 representatives of governments selected by WHO Regional Committees to
represent countries where the six diseases occur; and 3 representatives of agen-
cies selected by the JCB itself because of their activities in tropical diseases
research and training.

22. The JCB is served by a Standing Committee composed of the three
cosponsors and by a Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee (STAC). The
Standing Committee meets three times each year to authorize actions by the
Secretariat between meetings of the JCB and to prepare recommendations for the
annual meeting of the JCB on the following matters:

i) priorities and budget based on substantive program review and
advice by STAC;

ii) appointments to the Secretariat and STAC;

iii) fiscal and program management matters such as cash flow/liquidity,
internal audit and allocation of staff resources;

iv) terms of reference for quinquennial reviews of the performance of
each sub-program.

23. The senior technical advisory body, STAC, is a multidisciplinary group
of 15-18 distinguished scientists appointed by the JCB on the recommendation of
the Standing Committee. STAC guides scientific planning, assesses priorities;
and evaluates progress on an annual basis and arranges for regular in-depth review
of each of the sub-programs. Three reviews have already been completed and the
total scientific program will be evaluated at five-year intervals.

24. In addition, each sub-program of TDR has an advisory body, the Scienti-
fic Working Group (SWG), which consists of senior scientists from the relevant
disciplines appointed for a three-year term by the TDR secretariat. There is
one SWG for each of the six diseases under investigation, four for areas that
pertain to all the diseases (biomedical research, vector biology control,
epidemiology and social and economic research), and one on strengthening of
research institutions. Within the context of overall policy and priorities set
by the JCB, each SWG defines research objectives, devises a strategic plan to
achieve them and monitors and revises both the plan and its priorities on a
regular basis. The SWG arranges peer review groups to select proposals for
funding on the basis of scientific merit and relevance to the strategic plan.
SWG members may participate in project site visits and through their broad
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scientific contacts stimulate interest in research among investigators in
developing countries.

25. A satisfactory administrative relationship between TDR and WHO has
been established. Technical, administrative and financial operations of TDR
are handled separately from those of WHO for most matters. Where interaction
does exist, the interests of TDR have been effectively represented in the
senior decision-making bodies of WHO by the Special Programme Coordinator who
holds the rank of Assistant Director-General and serves as the WHO member of
the Standing Committee. Some difficulties have arisen between WHO departments
and TDR staff where departments have pressed to establish different priorities
for a TDR sub-program. There has also been lack of clear definition in what
circumstances TDR funds can be used by WHO back-up staff, as in the case of
attending scientific meetings related to the six diseases. TDR/WHO staff
relations are now under review by TDR senior management. Finally, WHO
administrative procedures for recruitment have imposed some delays on appoint-
ments. These do not appear to have handicapped progress, but do impose extra
workloads on staff and can delay funding of projects. On the other hand there
are advantages to the location of the TDR Secretariat in the lead international
agency for health. TDR staff have close contact with the technical departments
of WHO and benefit from the back-up of WHO field staff for liaison with
research scientists in developing countries and for project site visits. In
addition, through WHO, TDR has ready access to the highly qualified technical
specialists of the international health science community and to the health
research institutions of WHO member countries.

Progress

26. TDR is meeting standards established by STAC and expectations of the
cosponsors and the JCB. Approximately half of TDR resources are spent in
developing countries on research, training of personnel and strengthening of
research institutions. The scope of activity includes not only biomedical, but
also environmental, epidemiologic, socio-economic and health services research.
Highly qualified scientists from leading institutions in the industrialized
world have turned their attention from the health problems of affluent societies
to participate in research directed toward the six neglected diseases. In
addition, the US National Institutes of Health, the Rockefeller Foundation and
the Wellcome Trust have been stimulated to increase their annual appropriations
to tropical diseases research, thereby accelerating and broadening the scienti-
fic knowledge base for the control of tropical diseases.

27. Since the inception of TDR, 600 projects have been funded in 66 countries.
In 1979, almost half of these projects represented new efforts, demonstrating the
rapid rate of program development. More significant, however, is that while the
program is now only in its third year, new technology has been developed for five
of the six diseases under investigation. There are extremely promising leads for
vaccines against malaria and leprosy; improved drug therapy for schistosomiasis;
drug screening for more effective compounds to treat onchocerciasis; and a more
accurate diagnostic test for detecting and treating trypanosomiasis.
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28. It is unlikely that necessary resources to produce these results would
have been available without the TDR stimuli. Though complex, the administration
and management of the global network appears to be working well. The WHO
Advisory Committee on Medical Research has cited the progressive scientific
achievements of TDR as an example of outstanding research management; it has
also commended the balance between activities in basic research and those in the
strengthening of research institutions. It regards TDR as a model for other
WHO extrabudgetary efforts.

29. Donor response confirms these assessments. TDR financial resources
have grown from about US$3.2M in 1976 to over US$20.OM in CY80. TDR is being
supported by two of its three cosponsors, one develo ent bank, three founda-
tions and 18 bilateral donors including four LDCs. - While financial contribu-
tions from developing countries are modest, allocation of their scarce resources
to TDR is indicative of the value attributed to potential gains. The JCB
approved a five-year budget forecast recommended by the Standing Committee. The
CY80 budget was approved at US$26.6M with annual budgets not exceeding
US$35.OM (CY80 dollars) thereafter. Recognizing that donors will be approached
to support activities in addition to TDR, concern is being expressed about
sustaining the level of support required as the program enters the expensive
stages of clinical trial and evaluation of new discoveries.

Role of the Bank

30. The Bank was invited to become a cosponsor in order to increase donor
confidence in effective program management and administration. The Bank was also
asked to establish and provide fiscal management of a Tropical Diseases Research
Fund in which most of the TDR contributions are deposited. 2/

31. The Bank also influences program management through participation in
the Standing Committee and the JCB. It initiated a proposal for internal audit
of projects and analyzed liquidity issues affecting cash flow. The Bank's
representative to thse bodies exercises independent judgements through staff
assistance of a Public Health Officer responsible for (a) liaison with pertinent
Bank departments, cosponsors and cooperating parties; (b) review and analysis
of program documentation; (c) representation of UNDP/Bank cosponsorship as an
observer to the STAC annual program review, and (d) preparation of documents
relating to the Bank's managerial role.

1/ See Attachment 1

2/ Some governments are unable for political reasons to contribute funds through
the Bank and therefore WHO also administers a trust fund to receive these
funds. However, over 65% of 1979 contributions were deposited to the Bank-
administered fund.
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32. The Bank accepted cosponsorship because the potential contributions of
the program are central to the Bank's overall objectives. Some major donors
were reluctant to participate unless the Bank became fiscal agent. The Bank
conditioned its participation on the acceptance of the recommendations for
strengthening research management and clarifying administrative relationships
between TDR and WHO. The arrangements for technical and administrative
structures were subsequently accepted by WHO and are incorporated in the Memoran-
dum of Understanding between cooperating parties.

33. The Bank has been twice requested to make a financial contribution
to the TDR. The first request was made by the JCB in 1978 and was
deferred pending review of Bank policy on allocation from the Bank's net annual
income. At its 1979 meeting, the JCB repeated its request. In view of TDR
progress, the Bank should now provide financial support to the program. TDR
potential is high for delivery of products which have important implications for
Bank lending, particularly through improved vector control in water and irriga-
tion projects and for vaccines and drugs in primary health care. In a broader
context, reduction of infectious diseases and parasitic infestations will
increase worker productivity, educability of students, general health status
and longevity. Future progress of TDR could be impeded if the Bank does not
provide financial support. Several major donors will interpret lack of Bank
support as indicating doubts on TDR potential to meet its goals and this could
seriously erode the amount of financial resources for TDR. Conversely, more
active Bank involvement will make it possible to effectuate further improvements
in administrative mechanisms as the program evolves.

34. It is recommended that the Bank's financial contribution be fixed at
10% of the projected budget support of all TDR donors. On this basis, the
Bank's contribution would be approximately US$2.OM in CY80 and can be expected
to approximate US$3.5M per annum in CY80 dollars at periods of maximum expendi-
ture. Continuation of the Bank's annual support would be reviewed each year on
the basis of the program's technical achievements and prospects for future
development.

III. Recommendations for Establishing a Joint Coordinating Board for
Health Research (JCBHR)

35. The Joint Coordinating Board for TDR was established as a forum to
enable donors to adopt a programmatic approach to the control of six major
diseases rather than supporting isolated health research projects. The mechanism
seems to be working sufficiently well to consider its application to other
priority programs. Sine the Bank was instrumental in formulating the management
structure of TDR, it will be approached in the launching of similar large-scale
health research programs.

36. The second program would be the WHO expanded effort for diarrheal
diseases control (CDD). Diarrheal diseases are the leading causes of death in
infancy and early childhood throughout the developing world. There are now
encouraging leads in the development of vaccines against two common bacterial
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and viral causes of acute diarrhea, and in the use of simple oral rehydration

techniques which could reduce mortality by 30%. There have also been improve-

ments in educational methods of health promotion and disease prevention. WHO/
UNDP/Bank collaboration resulted in a five-year US$5M UNDP grant to WHO to

initiate a global research program for vaccine and drug development in 1979.
WHO is seeking continued UNDP/Bank collaboration and it is expected that the

BAnk will be asked to serve as cosponsor of CDD and to contribute financially
in CY81.

37. It has been suggested that the JCB for TDR also serve as the coordina-

ting authority for the organization, management and financing of CDD. This
would be feasible. Looking to the future, however, other large-scale health
research programs may be expected to emerge, for example, health services
research to improve the planning and management of the process of developing
health care. While CDD could be incorporated into the existing management
structure for TDR, it would be preferable to consider an umbrella mechanism
under which the TDR, CDD and other new health research programs might be
effectively managed. It is proposed, therefore, that the Bank explore with
interested parties the establishment of a Joint Coordinating Board for Health
Research responsible for an evolving portfolio of large-scale health programs,
with a view to bringing it into operation at the time CDD is added.

38. The purposes, composition and mode of operation of the JCBHR would
follow the model established for the JCB of the TDR program. Its principal
functions would be to approve policies and programs, determine appropriate

levels of overall investment and allocate available resources to programs in
relation to priorities which it established. The JCBHR would be advised by one

STAC with subcommittees of STAC for each of the component programs. SWGs
would advise on each sub-program. The staff directing each program would be

responsible to the JCBHR secretariat which could be strengthened to provide
more effective management and at the same time achieve some economies through

sharing of administrative and technical services.

39. The Bank as a cosponsor would serve on the JCBHR Executive Committee
with the same responsibilities as it has as a member of the TDR Standing
Committee. In order to discharge these responsibilities effectively and
exercise independent judgement on the functioning of the system, the Bank's
representation should be supported by a staff of two individuals experienced in
research management and the health sciences, who would prepare technical,
administrative and financial assessments of the programs for Bank use. The
Bank would also establish and administer a JCBHR Trust Fundl/ for the pooling
of funds annually allocated to programs.

1/ This fund would dissolve and replace the TDR Trust Fund.
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40. The proposal that the Bank establish and cosponsor a JCBHR would imply
financial contributions for programs accepted in the system. However, through
membership in the JCB and the Executive Committee, the Bank could play an impor-
tant role in ensuring that only strong and suitable programs are accepted by the
JCBHR.

Advantages of Bank Participation

41. The Bank's presence is considered important to attract funds from donors
and to assure their proper management. As development institutions, the Bank
along with UNDP increase donor confidence that criteria for program selection are
directed toward disease control that will accelerate social and economic progress
in developing countries.

42. The Bank's involvement in the JCBHR would strengthen the system's
potential in several important ways:

i) the Bank is more independent of political interference than most
UN agencies and, therefore, is in a much stronger position to
ensure that expert, independent scientific advice is obtained and
used for scientific management decisions;

ii) the Bank's reputation for careful analysis, efficient organization
and sound financial management lends credibility to programs within
the development community;

iii) the Bank's economic perspective and broad multisectoral approach
to development should reduce the danger of programs falling into
narrow compartments corresponding to the sector responsibility of
one technical agency;

iv) the Bank has the capacity to introduce new approaches and to adapt
them to changing circumstances, thus providing more effective and
flexible leadership than most UN agencies.

43. In participating in the JCBHR, the Bank should recognize that it is
embarking on a long-term effort requiring continual support. The level of
investment would be determined annually, with funds allocated from the Bank's
annual net income and on approval of the Bank's Executive Directors. The bene-
fits to be derived from this form of investment in the health sector would
include:

i) reinforcement of the Bank's activities in meeting basic needs of
the poorest populations of the developing world through support of
health research in currently neglected areas that would produce new
and appropriate technology critical to the success of Bank opera-
tional interventions to provide cost-effective health services;

ii) reinforcement of the Bank active collaboration with WHO, UNDP and
other UN agencies, bilateral donors and the developing countries
toward integrating health activities more closely into overall
development activities as a means of accelerating social and eco-
nomic progress in the developing world.

JREvans/AFonaroff :va
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April 4, 1980

A PROPOSAL FOR WORLD BANK PARTICIPATION IN

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH RESEARCH PROGAMIS

Summary

1. This paper recommends that the World Bank participate in the

organization and funding of research programs designed to achieve two princi-

pal objectives: first, to develop and evaluate new methods to control major

health problems which are widespread in developing countries; and second, to

strengthen capabilities in these countries to adapt technology and implement

programs to alleviate the problems.

2. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases

(TDR), cosponsored by UNDP, WHO and the Bank is an example of a large scale

health research effort directed to six disabling diseases which are endemic in

many developing countries. The program has made substantial progress towards

both objectives during the first three years of operation. The Bank is a cospon-

sor of TDR and has participated actively in its development and it is now recommended

that the Bank initiate financial support of the TDR in CY80 with a contribution

of US$2.OM which is 10% of the anticipated donor support of the approved CY80

budget.

3. A second large scale health research program, the Control of Diarrheal

Diseases (CDD), is in an advanced stage of preparation through UNDP/WHO/Bank

collaboration. Financial and management support from the Bank will be required

in CY81.
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4. CDD could be incorporated into the existing management structure of

TDR. Looking to the future, however, there is need for an umbrella mechanism

under which TDR, CDD and other large scale health research programs are managed.

The Bank should discuss with interested parties the establishment of a Joint

Coordinating Board for Health Research responsible for the portfolio of global

health research programs and consider bringing it into operation at the time

CDD is added. The broader framework would provide a useful forum in which to

evaluate competing claims for health research support.

5. Bank participation in large scale mission oriented health research

programs directed to the control of disease and more effective methods of

providing health services will contribute to the development of cost-effective

primary health care for underserved populations in the developing world. The

mechanism proposed will focus the attention of the international health and deve-

lopment community on the rational allocation and management of scarce resources

to address health problems which limit social and economic progress.

I. Needs for Improved Technology in the Health Sector

6. The health status of the poor in developing countries may be improved

through both the general process of social and economic development and the

provision of basic health services. Because development proceeds at a slow rate

and its benefits are inequitably distributed, the impact of the development

process per se on health status of the poor is limited. Health improvements

may be accelerated through access to basic health services that control commonly

occurring diseases.

7. Two obstacles must be overcome in order to achieve direct improvements

in health. First, a system must be established to bring currently available

technology to those who have no access to health services. Second, safe, simple

and inexpensive measures must be developed to prevent or treat serious common diseases

such as malaria, schistosomiasis and onchocereiasis, for which current tools are
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inadequate.

8. The Bank has initiated activities to eliminate the first obstacle

by establishing direct lending to countries for health care delivery. However,

there is a critical need for health services research to accelerate innovation

and improve the effectiveness of health sector activities and to measure the

operational impact on health status and economic productivity. Overcoming the

second obstacle requires mobilization of the world's health science research

community to focus attention on the major infectious and parasitic diseases of dhe

developing world in order to discover appropriate technologies for their control.

9. The credibility of large-scale, long-term operations in which the

Bank is involved is important in gaining the commitment and support of multilateral

and bilateral donors as well as developing countries. Support over an extended

period is required to stimualte promising lines of research at the stage of

discovery in scientific laboratores throughout the world to coordinate the
of

succeeding stages/experimental and clinical trial leading to implementation and

to strengthen in developing countries research capability to adapt technology

and to implement programs to alleviate serious health problems.

10. Research on the major diseases endemic in developing countries has

been neglected by the scientific community and the pharmaceutical industry.

Investments in the search for drugs for tropical diseases has been limited by the

high cost of drug development in relation to anticipated financial returns in

developing countries. The overwhelming emphasis on biomedical research has

been on cancer, cardiovascular disorders and the other major diseases of the

industrialized world. The scientific techniques in immunology and molecular

biology developed in the course of this research offer powerful new tools to be

applied to the diseases of the developing world.
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11. Under the sponsorship of WHO, UNDP and the Bank, the scientific

community donors and developing countries have launched several major goal-oriented

health programs. The Onchocerciasis Control Program (OCP) is an action-oriented

regional program to control the black fly vector in the Volta River watershed.

OCP requires financial resources well beyond the means of the countries affected,

and control techniques which must be applied across national borders. The

Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) and the

Diarrheal Diseases Control Programme (CDD) are research efforts designed to produce
and effective

simple, low-cost /vaccines, drugs and pesticidesto develop new methods for

delivery of disease control technology and to strengthen research capabilities

in countries where the diseases are endemic.

12. Discovery of a new drug or vaccine and the steps leading to its

ultimate use are normally carrried out by different scientific groups and involve

a sequence of time-consuming activities: laboratory discovery; animal trial

testing to confirm such factors as safety and efficacy; research to achieve

product stability, predictable potency and low-cost production methods; and

evaluation of cost-effective disease detection and delivery methods. Two

elements could shorten this process by several years: (a) organization, coordi-

nation and management of a network of scientific groups whose individual projects

are linked in successive stages to a goal-oriented plan; and (b) the regular and

timely provision of necessary financial support. Success in any one program

depends on maintaining the commitment of scientists and the support of donors

over 10-15 years. An effective mechanism is needed to organize and manage the

scientific network and financial resources. Bank participation in such a mechanism

could perform the vital services of strengthening management, as well as attracting

and sustaining the confidence and commitment of donors to high priority programs.
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13. The Bank should promote health research programs that aim to control

diseases which significantly impede economic and social progress in developing

countries, and which do not receive adequate attention from the scientific

community. The Bank should stress efforts to accelerate the discovery of

simple, cost-effective interventions for use in the types of primary health

care programs now being considered in many developing countries and which are the

main focus of the Bank's health lending programs. It should also emphasize

health services research to improve the quality and effectiveness of the health

services delivered.

14. The case for investments in health research is very strong because of

the heavy burden of illness in developing countries and the expense incurred in

the use of currently available technology to control prevalent infectious and

parasitic diseases. Technology does not yet exist to control common causes of

death and disability such as diarrheal diseases, respiratory tract infections,

hepatitis and parasitic infestations. Over a billion people in the developing

countries suffer from poor health attributed to tropical diseases. Malaria, once

under control, is now in resurgence. Schistosomiasis is more widespread as a

result of irrigation, hydroelectric power and other economic development activi-

ties. Present control technology is difficult, complex and costly. For example,

Bank projects in Upper and Middle Egypt, Giza and West Nubariya for schistosomia-

sis control reach only approximately one-third of Egypt's population. Between

1973-79, the total component cost was US$28.7M, of which Bank financing totaled

US$21.9M. 85% of the investment was in molluscicides for vector control, the

remainder in chemotherapy. In the absence of more cost-effective alternative

technologies, annual recurrent costs could amount to approximately US$18M.
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15. Between 1971-79, 43% of health component expenditures by the Bank were

devoted to vector control, chiefly for malaria and schistosomiasis. This amounted

to US$145M, ahost 58% of the total expended for health components; recurrent

costs during this period were US$14M. These are necessary, but interim steps

awaiting future technology that will more effectively prevent and treat vector

borne diseases. Presently, where such diseases are endemic, human productivity

is reduced; and during epidemics, entire workforces may be disabled. The high

risk of contracting malaria, schistosomiasis, trypanosomiasis and onchocerciasis

in Africa, Asia and the Amazon region of South America affects population distri-

bution and patterns of human settlement. Animal husbandry and other economic

ventrues are similarly affected. In Africa alone, the tstse fly (the trypanoso-

miasis vector) infests over 10M square km of land which, if cleared, could

provide a potential cattle population of 125M.

16. Appropriate biomedical technology does exist to control measles,

whooping cough, diptheria, tetanus and poliomyelitis These diseases, however,

continue to be major causes of mortality and morbidity in developing countries

because the majority of the population lack access to health services. It is

estimated that only one-tenth of the 800,000,000 children at risk have been immunized

17. The implementation of control measures such as vaccines, drugs or

pesticides is dependent on effective systems of health services delivery. One

of the most important areas of health research is concerned with the development,

management and evaluation of health services to improve their effectiveness and

efficiency. Strengthening of the capability for health services research is

required in all developing countries.
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II. TDR: A Model for Coordinating Donor Support

18. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR)

is a goal-oriented health research program to develop control measures for six

major diseases and to strengthen research capability in the developing countries

where the diseases are endemic. Supported jointly by contributions from multila-

teral and bilateral donors, and countries whose populations will directly benefit

from results, TDR is now in its third year under WHO/UNDP/Bank cosponsorship.

The financial resources made available through the TDR, and the research and

administrative supports developed to manage this investment, have resulted in

participation by leading scientists and institutions throughout the world. Though

still in its early stages, TDR is internationally regarded not only by scientists,

but by donors and LDC governments as the major research opportunity for developing

new, improved and cost-effective controls for malaria, schistosomiasis, filariasis

(including onchocerciasis), trypanosomiasis leprosy and leishmaniasis. Each

disease constitutes a major public health problem for which there is no available

control technology which can be implemented at a cost affordable by developing

countries and which is simple enough to be delivered through the country's

primary health care system.

39. TDR is organized as a network of research teams located in many

different countries. The large number of widely dispersed research activities

complicates management of the program but the network approach has been successful

in stimulating leading biomedical and health scientists to reorient their research

to the six tropical diseases. It has also strengthened research centers in

developing countries by linkages with established institutions in the developed

world. The large number of technical and advisory committees to guide the

program appears administratively cumbersome but the breadth of scientific

participation has been an asset in mobilizing the interest of research workers
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in the program and in achieving quality control.

Management and Technical Advisory Bodies

20, The technical and administrative structrues for the organization and

mangement of TDR are described in a Memorandum of Understanding signed by the

cosponsors and cooperating parties in 1978 (Fig. 1). WHO as Executing Agency,

provides the TDR secretariat responsible for overall program management and

for serving the advisory bodies. The Secretariat includes a Scientific Director,

Program Manager and Staff Officers for each of the disease sub-programs. The

staff officers are responsible for the administration of research grants to the

project investigators according to a plan prepared by the advisory committee

(Scientific Working Group) for that sub-program.

Figure 1
TDR MANAGD4ENT AND ADVISORY BODIES

Management Advisory

Joint Coordinating
Board Scientific and Tech-

(Cosponsors, donors, nical Advisory
developing countries Standing Committee

Committee

(cosponsors)

l. Secretariat
(Geneva)

Staf oficrsScientific WorkingIStaff Officers Gop
(one for each sub-
program) (one for each sub-

Ifprogram

Project Investigators
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21. The Joint Coordinating Board (JCB) which meets annually in Geneva is

responsible for approval of policies, priorities for the scientific program,

budget and appointments. The meeting also serves as a pledging session for

financial contributions. The JCB is composed of 30 members: 3 cosponsors; 12

respresentatives of governments selected by donors; 12 representatives of

governments selected by WHO Regional Committees to represent countries where

the six diseases occur, and 3 representatives of agencies selected by the JCB

itself because of their activities in tropical diseases research training.

22. The JCB is served by a Standing Committee composed of the three

cosponsors of TDR and by a Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee (STAC).

The Standing Committee meets three times each year to authorize actions by the

Secretariat between meetings of the JCB and to prepare recommendations for the

annual meeting of the JCB on the following matters:

i) priorities and budget based on substantive program review and

advise STAC;

ii) appointments to the Secretariat and STAC;

iii) fiscal and program management matters such as cash flow/liquidity,

internal audit and allocation of staff resources;

iv) terms of reference for quinquennial reviews of the performance of

each sub-program.

23. The senior technical advisory body, STAC, is a multidisciplinary group

of 15-18 distinguished scientists appointed by the JCB on the recommendation of

the Standing Committee. STAC guides scientific planning, assesses priorities;

and evaluates progress on an annual basis and arranges for regular indepth review

of each of the sub-programs. Three reviews have already been completed and the

total scientific program will be evaluated at five-year intervals.
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24. In addition, each sub-program of TDR has an advisory body, the Scienti-

fic Working Group (SWG) ,which consists of senior scientists from the relevant

disciplines appointed by the TDR secretariat. There are SWGs, one for each of the

six diseases under investigation, four for areas that pertain to all the

diseases (biomedical research, vector biology control, epidemiology and social

and economic research), and one on strengthening of research institutions. Within

the context of overall policy and priorities set by the JCB, each SWG defines

research objectives, devises a strategic plan to achieve them; and monitors and

revises both the plan and its priorities on a regular basis. The SWG arranges

peer review groups to select proposals for funding on the basis of scientific

merit and relevance to the strategic plan. SWG members may participate in project

site visits and through their broad scientific contacts stimulate interest in re-

search among investigators in developing countries.

25. A satisfactory administrative relationship between TDR and WHO has

been established. Technical, administrative and financial operations of TDR

are handled separately from those of WHO for most mattters. Where interaction

does exist, the interests of TDR have been effectively represented in the senior

decision-making bodies of WHO by the Special Programme Coordinator who holds the

rank of Assistant Director-General and serves as the WHO member of the Standing

Committee. Some difficulties have arisen between WHO departments and TDR staff

where departments have pressed to establish different priorities for a TDR sub-

program. There has also been lack of clear definition in what circumstances TDR

funds can be used by WHO back-up staff, as in the case of attending scientific

meetings related to the six diseases. TDR/WHO staff relations are now under

review by TDR senior management. Finally, WHO administrative procedures for

recruitment have imposed some delays on appointments. These do not appear
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to have handicapped progress, but do impose extra workloads on staff and can

delay funding of projects. On the other hand there are advantages to the loca-

tion of the TDR Secretariat in the lead international agency for health. TDR

staff have close contact with the technical departments of WHO and benefit from

the back-up of WHO field staff for liaison with research scientists in developing

countries and for project site visits. In addition, through WHO, TDR has ready

access to the highly qualified technical specialists of the international health

science community and to the health research institutions of WHO member countries.

Progress

26. TDR is meeting standards established by STAC and expectations of the

cosponsors and the JCB. Approximately half of TDR resources are spent in

developing countries on research, training of personnel and strengthening of.

research institutions. The scope of activity includes not only biomedical, but

environmental, epidemiologic, socio-economic and health services research. Highly

qualified scientists from leading institutions in the industrialized world have

turned their attention from the health problems of affluent societies to

participate in research directed toward the six neglected diseases. In addition,

the US National Institutes of Health, the Rockefeller Foundation and the Wellcome

Trust have been stimulated to increase their annual appropriations to tropical

diseases research, thereby accelerating and broadening the scientific knowledge

base for the control of tropical diseases.

27. Since the inception of TDR, 600 projects have been funded in 66 countries.

In 1979, almost half of these projects represented new efforts, demonstrating the

rapid rate of program development. More significant, however, is that while the

program is now only in its third year, new technology has been developed for five

of the six diseases under investigation. There are extremely promising leads for

vaccines against malaria and leprosy; improved drug therapy for schistosomiasis;
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drug screening for more effective compounds to treat onchocerciasis; and a more

accurate diagnostic test for detecting and treating trypanosomiasis.

28. It is unlikely that necessary resources to produce these results would

have been available without the TDR stimuli. Though complex, the administration

and management of the global network appears to be working well. The WHO

Advisory Committee on Medical Research has cited the progressive scientific

achievements of TDR as an example of outstanding research management; it has also

commended the balance between activities in basic research and those in the

strengthening of research institutions. It regards TDR as a model for other WHO

extabudgetary efforts.

29. Donor response confirms these assessments. TDR financial resources

have grown from about US$3.2M in 1976 to over US$20.0M in CY80. TDR is being

supported by two of its three cosponsors, one development bank, three foundations

and 18 bilateral donors including four LDCs . While financial contributions

from developing countries are modest, allocation of their scarce resources to

TDR is indicative of the value attributed to potential gains. The JCB approved

a five-year budget forecast recommended by the Standing Committee. The CY80

budget was approved at US$26.6M with annual budgets not exceeding US$35.OM (CY80

dollars) thereafter. Recognizing that donors will be approached to support

activities in additon to TDR, concern is being expressed about sustaining the

level of support required as the program enters the expensive stages of clinical

trial and evaluation of new discoveries.

Role of the Bank

30. The Bank was invited to become a cosponsor in order to establish and

provide fiscal management of a Tropical Diseases Research Fund in which most of

1/ See Attachment 1
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the TDR contributions are deposited.1 / The Bank presence was felt necessary to

increase donor confidence in effective program management and administration.

31. The Bank also influences program management through participation in

the Standing Committee and the JCB. It initiated a proposal for internal audit

of projects and aalyzed liquidity issues affecting cash flow. The Bank's

representative to these bodies exercises independent judgements through staff

assistance of a Public Health Officer responsible for (a) liaison with pertinent

Bank departments, cosponsors and cooperating parties; (b) review and analysis

of program documentation; (c) representation of UNDP/Bank cosponsorship as an

observer to the STAC annual program review, and (d) preparation of documents

relating to the Bank's managerial role.

32. The Bank accepted cosponsorship because the potential contributions of

the program are central to the Bank's overall objectives. The Bank was encouraged

to become a cosponsor because some major donors were reluctant to participate

unless the Bank became fiscal agent. The Bank itself conditioned participation

on its recommendations for strengthening research management and clarifying

administrative relationships between TDR and WHO. The arrangements for technical

and administrative structures were subsequently accepted by WHO and are encorporated

in the Memorandum of Understanding between cooperative parties.

33. The Bank has been requested twice to make a financial contribution to the

TDR. The first request was made by the JCB in 1978 and was deferred pending review

of Bank policy on allocation from the Bank's net annual income. At its 1979

meeting, the JCB repeated its request. In view of TDR progress, the Bank should

now provide financial support to the program. TDR potential is high for delivery

of products which have important implications for Bank lending, particularly through

1/ Some governments are unable for political reasons to contribute funds through
the Bank and therefore WHO also administers a trust fund to receive these funds.
However over 65% of 1979 contributions were deposited to the Bank-administered fun<
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improved vector control in water and irrigation projects and for vaccines and

drugs in primary health care. In a broader context, reduction of infectious

diseases and parasitic infestations will increase worker productivity, educability

of students, general health status and logevity. Future progress of TDR could

be impeded if the Bank does not provide financial support. Several major donors

will interpret lack of Bank support as indicating doubts on TDR potential to

meet its goals and this could seriously erode the amount of financial resources

for TDR.

34. It is recommended that the Bank's financial contribution be fixed at

10% of the projected budget support of all TDR donors. On this basis, the Bank's

contributbn would be approximately US$2.OM in CY80 and can be expected to

approximate US$3.5M per annum in CY80 dollars at periods of maximum expenditure.

Continuation of the Bank's annual support would be reviewed each year on the

basis of the program's technical achievements and prospects for future development.

III. Recommendations for Establishing a Joint Coordinating Board for
Health Research (JCBHR)

35. The Joint Coordinating Board for TDR was established as a forum to

enable donors to adopt a programmatic approach to the control of six major

diseases rather than supporting isolated health research projects. The

mechanism seems to be working sufficiently well to consider its application to other

priority programs. Since the Bank was instrumental in formulating the management

structure of TDR, it will be approached in the launching of similar large-scale

health research programs.

36. The second program would be the WHO expanded effort for diarrheal

diseases control (CDD). Diarrheal diseases are the leading causes of death in

infancy and early childhood throughout the developing world. There are now

encouraging leads in the development of vaccines against two common bacterial and

viral causes of acute diarrhoea and in the use of simple oral rehydration techniques
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which could reduce mortality by 30% and the better understanding of the educational

methods of influence health behavior. WHO/UNDP/Bank collaboration resulted in

a five-year US$5M UNDP grant to WHO to initiate a global research program for

vaccine and drug development in 1979. WHO is seeking continued UNDP/Bank

collaboration and it is expected that the Bank will be asked to serve as cospon-

sor of CDD and to contribute financially in CY81.

37. It has been suggested that the JCB for TDR also serve as the coordinating

authority for the organization, management and financing of CDD. Looking to the

future, however, other large-scale health research programs may be expected to

emerge, for example, health services research to improve the planning and manage-

ment of the process of developing health care. CDD could be encorporated into the

existing management structure for TDR but it would be preferable to consider an

umbrella mechanism under whicl4he TDR, CDD and other new health research programs

might be effectively managed. It is propsoed, therefore, that the Bank explore

with interested parties the establishment of a Joint Coordinating Board for

Health Research responsible for the portfolio of large-scale health programs with

a view to bringing it into operation at the time CDD is added.

38. The purposes, composition and mode of eperation of the JCBHR would follow

the model established for the JCB of the TDR program. A proposed structure is

illustrated in Fig. 2. Its principal functions would be to approve policies

and programs, determine appropriate level of overall investment and allocate availa-

ble resources to programs in relation to priorities established by the JCBHR.

The JCBHR would be advised by one STAC with subcommittees of STAC for each of the

component programs. The staff directing each program would be responsible to the

JCBHR Secretariat which could be strengthened to provide more effective management

and at the same time achieve some economies through sharing of administrative

and technical services.
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Figure 2

PROPOSED JCBRR MANAGEMENT AND ADVISORY BODIES
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program

Project Project Project
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39. The Bank as a cosponsor would serve on the JCBHR Executive Committee with

the same responsibilities as it has as a member of the TDR Standing Committee. In

order to discharge these responsibilities effectively and exercise independent

judgement on the functioning of the system, the Bank's representation should be

supported by a staff of two individuals experienced in research management and the

health sciences who would prepare technical, administrative and financial assessments

of the programs. The Bank would also establish and administer a JCBHR Trust Fund

for the pooling of funds annually allocated to programs.

40. The proposal that the Bank establish and cosponsor a JCBHR would imply

financial contribution for programs accepted in the system. However, through

1/ This fund would dissolve and replace the TDR Trust Fund.
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membership in the JCB and the Executive Committee, the Bank could play an impor-

tant role in ensuring that only strong programs consistent with the above criteria

are accepted by the JCBHR.

Advantages of Bank Participation

41. The Bank's presence is considered important to attract funds from

donors and to assure their proper management. As development institutions, the

Bank along with UNDP increase donor confidence that criteria for program selection

are directed toward diseases control that will accelerate social and economic

progress in developing countries.

42. The Bank's involvement in the JCBHR would strengthen the system's

potential in several important ways:

i) the Bank is more independent of political interference than most

UN agencies and, therefore, is in a much stronger position to

ensure that expert, independent scientific advice is obtained and

used for scientific management decisions;

ii) the Bank's reputation for careful analysis, efficient organization

and sound financial management lends credibility to programs within

the development community;

iii) the Bank's economic perspective and broad multisectoral approach

to development should reduce the danger of programs falling into

narrow compartments corresponding to the sector responsibility of

one technical agency;

iv) the Bank has the capacity to introduce new approaches and to adapt

them to changing circumstances, thus providing more effective and

flexible leadership than most UN agencies.

43. In participating in the JCBH1R, the Bank should recognize that it is

embarking on a long-term effort requiring continual support. The level of investment

would be determined annually, with funds allocated from the Bank's annual net
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income and on approval of the Bank's Executive Directors. The benefits to be

derived from this form of investment in the health sector would include:

1) reinforcement of the Bank's activities in meeting basic needs

of the poorest populations of the developing world through

support of health research in currently neglected areas that

would produce new and appropriate technology critical to the

success of Bank operational interventions to provide cost-

effective health services;

ii) reinforcement of the Bank active collaboration with WHO, UNDP

and other UN agencies, bilateral donors and the developing

countries toward integrating health activities more closely into

overall development activities as a means of accelerating social

and economic progress in the developing world.



CONTRIEUTIONS TO THE SPECIAL PROCRAYME FOR RESEARCH AND

TRAINC IN TROPICAL DISEASES AS AT 30 DECD'BER, 1979

&EXPRESSED IN USS 1000)

Pledaes
Contributor 1973-1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1960

Multinational

United Nations Development
Prograrce (UNDP) - 50 50 969 1 787 1 948

World Health Organi:atini (WHO) 175 331 903 1 50 .1 592 1 050

Total 175 381 953 2.470 3.379 2.998

.nk s.

African Development Bank - - - 250 250

Total - - - 250 250

Foundations

International Federation of Anti-
Leprosy Associations 78 36 63 62 67 65

Japan Shipb-uilding Indus:ry
Foundation 51 500 400 400 400 400

Lepers' Trust Board, New Zea-
land - - 10 7 10

WellconeTrust, United Kingdom 25 - - - -

Total 154 536 473 472 474 475



Con.ributor 1973-1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980

Bilateral: Developing Countries

Bahamas -r5 0.5 -

Cuba 2 2

Cyprus - - 0.2 -

India - - 103 100

Iraq 5 - ~

Niger - - 2 2 2

Nigeria 
80 81 81 80 80

Romania - 2. - - - -

Total 6 83 81 83 187 184

lateral: Developed Count- ies

Australia - 260. 257 253

Austria 5 23 31 38 40

Belgium 64 272 - 1.533** 450 500

Canada - 309 - 535 609 700

IDRC/Canada 75 491 178 63 - -

Denmark - - 4.933 2.934 2.863 1.900

Finland . - 72 96 125 125

France .. - 227 225

Germany, Fedcral Republic of - - 333 1.168 1. J00

Netherlands 100 400 1 000 1.000 955 1,000

Norway 71 109 456 966 1.090 L 110

Sweden 805 404 1 351 1.928 2.530 2.530

Switzerland - 102 422 554 747 750

*

United Kingdom - 133 470 992 1.232 1.934

United States of America/USAID - - 25. 24 1.5 4.0

Total 1.120 2.243 8.838 11.323 13.791 116.157

CRAND TOTAL 1.455 3.243 10.3'5 114.348 19.081 20.064

* Includes tinal part ot CYi9 to be paid in C' S0
A* Includes 1977 contribution
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A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH WORLD BANK PARTICIPATION IN

GLOBAL HEALTH RESEARCH PROGRAMS

Summary

1. This paper recommends that the World Bank encourage the establish-

ment of a Joint Coordinating Board for Health Research (JCBHR) to mobilize

global scientific and financial resources for discovery and evaluation of

new measures to control the major diseases of developing countries; and to

strengthen research capabilities in countrier where these diseases occur. The

JCBHR would bc. established as a single system, composed of cospoa-

sors, donors and countries affected by the diseases, and would be responsible

for the identification, organization, manageaent and financing of a selectcd

number of global programs that meet the abovi objectives. Separate adminis-

trative units and expert advisory groups would be maintained for individual

programs.

2. The concept of the JCBER expands the JCB mechanism successfully

applied in the WHO/UNDP/Bank cosponsored Special Programme for Research and

Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR); and under consideration for a second

program for the control of diarrheal diseases (CDD).

The JCB mechanism will function well for these

two programs. However, as the portfolio of special global health research

programs increases, more rigorous technical and advisory controls will be

needed, particularly in establishing priorities and resource allocations

among programs. It is therefore proposed that the JCBHR be accepted in principle

in CY80, for implementation CY82, to include TDR and CDD (in CY81) and such
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other global health research programs as are subsequently approved.

3. It is proposed that the Bank, WHO and UNDP act as cosponsors of

the JCBHR. The Bank's cosponsorship would include (a) participation in the JCBHR

and its Executive Committee; (b) establishment and administration of a Trust

Fund to which donors would contribute; and (c) contribution annually to the

Fund. Annual apportionment among JCBHR programs would be based on past-year

achievements and progress forecasted. Bank financing could be derived as it

is for grants to CGIAR and OCP, from the allocation of the annual net incoZe

and on approve'. by the Bank's Executive Directors.

4. It is recommended that the Bank initiate financial support to th!

JCBHR with a contribution to the TDR in CY80 in the amount di US$2.OM, which is

10% of the anticipated donor support of the approved CY80 budget. It is

expected that the Diarrheal Diseases Control Program, in which the Bank/WEO/UNDP

have been colieborating, would be reviewed for support as the second progrim

in CY81.

5. The formation of the JCBHR would represent a marked change in the

philosophy toward health research support by directing attention of the

international health and development community to the rationai. allocation and

management of scarce resources for priority disease control programs that affect

social and economic progress. It would reinforce the active collaboration

among UN specialized agencies, bilateral and other donors and developing

countries in increasing cost-effectiveness of primary health care as a means

to upgrad poverty conditions in the developing world. The JCBHR is also a tangible

mechanism through which the Bank can extend its own efforts to

meet basic needs beyond customary lending operations.
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1. Needs for Improved Technology in the Health Sector

6. The health status of the poor in developing countries may be improved

both through the general process of social and economic development and through

the provision of basic health services. Because development proceeds at a

slow rate and its benefits are inequitably distributed, the impact

of the development process per se on health status is limited. Improvements

in health may be accelerated through basic health care that controls commonly

occurring diseases.

7. .. Two obstacles must be cvercome in order to achieve direct im-

provements in health. First, a system must be established to bring currently

available technology to those who have no access to health services. Second,

safe, simple end inexpensive measures must be developed to prevent or treat

serious common diseases such as malaria, schistosomiasis and onchocerciasis,

for which there are currently no effective control technologies. The Bank has

initiated activities to eliminate the first obstacle by establishing direct

lending to countries for health care delivery. Overcoming the second obstacle

however requires the mobilization of scientific and financial resources at

the global level toward discovery of appropriate technology to control major

infectious and parasitic diseases.

8. The Bank's leadership can stimulate such an effort. As the majcr

development lending institution, multilateral and bilateral donors as well as

developing countries attach considerable credibility to the large-scale,

long-term operations in which the Bank is involved. This level

of credibility is crucial in gaining the long-term support and commitment for

health research that require mechanisms:

i) to stimulate, coordinate and finance promising research from

early stages of discovery through to trials that assure effective

implementation; and
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ii) to stimulate and increase country-level skills in research

and management of control programs in countries where the

diseases are endemic.

Such efforts should draw on the scientific resources of institutions in both

the public and private sectors throughout the world.

9. The common causes of mortality and serious morbidity in developing

countries include diseases which are rare in the developed world. Public and

private funding of research on diseases prevalent in developing countries 'as

been very limited, resulting in neglect by scientists in academic institutions

and the pharmaceutical industry. The pharmaceutical industry, for example,

has limited its., research investments on drugs to control tropical diseases

because of the high cost of such drug development in relation t6 financial re-

turns in developing countries. The focus of biomedical and other research on

the control of cardiovascular diseases, cancer and other major causes of iath

in the industrialized world, has produced recent advances in immunology,

molecular pharmacology, epidemiology and social and behavioral sciences. These

have broad applicability to the control of major diseases in the developing

world that have not been fully exploited.

10. Some steps, however, have been taken in this direction. Under the

leadership of WHO, UNDP and the Bank, the scientific and donor communities,

and developing countries themselves, several major goal-oriented joint programs

have been launched. The Onchocerciasis Control Program (OCP) is an action-

oriented regional program focused on the control of the black fly vector in the

Volta River watershed. OCP requires financial resources well beyond the means

of the countries affected, and control techniques which must be applied across

national borders. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical

Diseases (TDR) and the Diarrheal Diseases Control Programme (CDD) are basic
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research efforts designed to produce simple, low-cost, vaccines, drugs,

pesticides and other new methods of disease control; and to strengthen

research capabilities in the countries where the diseases are endemic.

11. Discovery of a new drug or vaccine and the steps leading to use

are normally carried out by different scientific groups and involve a

sequence of time-consuming activities: laboratory discovery; animal trial

testing to confirm such factors as safety and efficacy; research to achieve pro-

duct stability, predictable potency and low-cost production methods; and evalua-

tion of cost-effective disease detection methods and modes of their delivery.

Two elements coild shorten this process by several years: (a) skillful

organization of a network cf groups to coordinate the successive stages of

work; and (b) the regular and timely provision of necessary financial

support. Success is dependent on maintaining the commitment of scientists and

support of dono:s over 10-15 years. An effective mechanism is needed to

organize and manage the scientific network and financial resources. Bank

participation in a consortium of scientists and donors could perform the vital

setvices of strengthening management, as well as attracting and sustaining the

coufidence and :ommitment of donors to high priority programs.

12. The Bank should promote programs that aim to control diseases that

signiFicantly impede economic and social progress in developing countries, par-

ticularly in research areas that are not receiving adequate attention from the

scientific community. The Bank should stress efforts to accelerate the

discovery of simple, cost-effective interventions for use in its lending

programs of basic health services.

13. Investments in health research programs are modest compared to the

costs associated with technologies currently used to control certain infectious
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and parasitic diseases. Over a billion people in the developing countries suffer

from poor health attributed to tropical diseases. Some tropical diseases once

under control, such as malaria, are in resurgence. Others, such as schistoso-

miasis, are spreading as a result of irrigation, hydroelectric power and other

economic development activities. Present control technology is difficult, com-

and Middle Giza and West Nubariya
plex and costly. For example, Bank projects in Upper/Egypt,/for schistosomiasis

control reach only approximately one-third of Egypt's population. Between 1973-79,

the total component cost was US$28.7M, of which Bank financing totaled USS21.9M.

85% of the investment was in molluscicides for vector control, with the

remainder in chemotherapy. In the absence of more cost-effective alternative

technologies, annual recurrent costs could amount to approximately US$18M.

1a. Between 1971-79, 43% of health comronent expenditures by the Bank were

devoted to vector control, chiefly for malaria and schistosomiasis. This

amounted to US$145M, almost 58% of the total expended for health component;

recurrent costs during this period were US$14M. These are necessary, but

interim steps awaiting future technology that will more effectively prevent

and treat vector borne diseases. Presently, where such diseases are endemic,

human productivity is reduced; and during epidemics, entire workforces may be

disabled. The ligh risk of contracting malaria, schistosomiasis, trypanosomiasis

and onchocerciasis in Africa, Asia and the Amazon region of South America

affects population distribution and patterns of human settlement. Animal

husbandry and other economic ventures are similarly affected. In Africa alone,

the tstse fly, the trypanosomiasis vector, infests over 10M square km of land

which, if cleared, could provide a potential cattle population of 125M.

15. To alleviate such problems, the Bank as part of its program to develop

primary health care, should give high priority to the support of research aimed

at producing simple, effective and inexpensive technology that will protect
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populations in developing countries against the principal causes of mortality

and morbidity. Appropriate biomedical technology exists for those major infectious

diseases such as measles, smallpox and influenza which seriously affect popula-

tions in both the developed and developing world. However, there remain technolo-

gical gaps to control other major infectious disorders and parasitic diseases

that are prevalent in the tropics. These problems contribute to high infant

mortality rates throughout the developed world and constrain progress in popula-

tion control. .Improved methods to control fertility and to curb malnutrition

are also needed to enhance longevity and quality of life.

II. TR: A Proven Model for Coordinating Donor Inputs

16. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases

(TDR) provides an excellent example of- a goal-oriented global effort designed

to meet the neads described. Supported jointly by contributions from major

multilateral an~d bilateral donors, including-countries whose populations will

directly benefit from results, ThR is now in its third year under WHO/UNDP/Bank

cosponsorship. It is acknowledged by scientists, donors and developing countries

as the leading research force (a) in developing new, improved and cost-

effective prodi;cts and techniques for the control of six major diseases: leprosy,

malaria, schistosomiasis, filariasis (including onchocerciasis), trypanosomiasis

and 1ishmaniasis; and (b) in strengthening research and management capability

in developing countries for essential tasks of testing, evaluating and

delivering new disease control technologies.

17. Two mechanisms were considered to implement TDR. One was to apply

the CGIAR model and establish a select number of centers of excellence to

develop new products and techniques for technology transfer. The other was to

organize a global network of existing laboratories with sophisticated biomedical

expertise in industrialized countries and clinical and research facilities in
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countries affected by the diseases. For the following reasons a decentralized

global network was selected:

(i) Necessity to stimulate the acceleration of basic discovery

in tropical diseases control was unlike the situation when CGIAR was established

Significant strides in basic agricultural research permitted centralized foci

for applied research to improve the quantity and quality of food production

in developing countries. TDR, however, needed to stimulate large numbers

of leading basic biomedical scientists to continue basic research in their

laboratories with re-emphasis on tropical diseases; and to expedite resilts of

research formulations through linkages with other experts in the public and

private sectors for the next stages of evaluation and testing.

ii) Cost-effectiveness in fundamental biomedical research is more

likely achieved by drawing on leading scieTtific teams in immunology, pharmacology

and molecular biology in the manner noted above than by starting

de novo to assemble new center(s). The network approach also overcomes the

costly time constraint of identifying and obtaining sites in endemic areas for

clinical evaluation of promising drug compounds. Pharmaceutical companits

involved in formulating new schistosomidal drugs, for example, must have

collaborative arrangements with multi-center research institutions in the

developing world in order to undertake well-designed clinical trials.

Linkages between developing country institutions and more developed research

centers (e.g. staff exchange and secondment, joint research and training

projects) also increases developing country research capabilities for the con-

trol of major diseases now and in the future.

iii) Variability in ecological conditions requires that certain

phases of research be conducted at country level, as is the case in other

situations of technology transfer. Country and regional scientists and
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institutions must be involved in defining local problems, identifying

environmental and behavioral determinants, developing specifications of new

techniques and participating in their trials, and developing appropriate

methods for technology transfer.

Technical and Administrative Management

18. The extent to which TDR short and long-range goals are achieved

depends not only on the quality of scientists but on the effectiveness of

management. A 1978 Memorandum of Understanding on Technical and Administ-:a-

tive Structuras agreed upon by cosponsors and cooperating parties defines the

organizational/management system to assure global scientific and technical

progress. TDR has two separate but related systems, one for technical

management performed by a secretariat appointed by WHO, and the other composed

of monitoring/advisory bodies at each management level.

19. Prof.ram and Project Management: WHO, as Executing Agency, prc;ides

a TDR Secretariat in Geneva that is responsible for program implementaticn.

The Secretariat serves all advisory bodies described below. Individual projects

in research and institutional strengthening are reviewed and managed by full-

time Technical Staff Officers.

20. The relationship between TDR and WHO has been satisfactory. TDR

technical, administrative and financial operations are handled separately

from those of WHO for most matters. WHO administrative procedures for

recruitment do impose some delays on appointments. The TDR Secretariat does

receive the benefit of technical back-up support from WHO staff,

as for example in site visits to review projects and to identify capable

research scientists in developing countries.
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21. The senior body to which management reports is the Joint Coordinating

Board (JCB). Its membership of 30 includes the cosponsors; representatives

of governments financially contributing to the program, governments reflecting

interests of countries where the six diseases occur, and agencies selected

by the JCB because of their activities in tropical diseases research and

training. It meets annually in Geneva to decide upon program budget, program

balance, major staff and advisory appointments, and to pledge its continued

support.

22. The JCB is served by a Standing rommittee composed of the three

cosponsors. It meets three times yearly to review progress and to undertake

specific functions on behalf of the JCB. The Standing Committee is hostedl by

the cosponsors in rotation, the host cosponsor acting as chair. Responsibili-

ties include preparation of annual recommencations to the JCB on (a) program

and budget based on substantive review by tha STAC; (b) major appointmentr,

such as the Piogramme Coordinator and STAC members; (c) fiscal and program

management issues such as internal audit, cash flow/liquidity; allocation of

staff resources; and (d) preparation of terms of reference for the Programme's

five-year performance review. UHO provides che Secretariat for the Standing

Committee and also handles fund-raising. The Bank administers a TDR Trust

Fund.

23. Advisory Structure: Expert senior scientists both from within and

outside the TDR network are drawn from relevant disciplines and are appointed

by the TDR Secretariat to serve as advisors to the technical staff. These

advisors are organized into Scientific Working Groups (SWGs), one for each of

the six diseases under investigation, four for areas that pertain to all the

diseases (biomedical research, vector biology control, epidemiology and social

and economic research), and one on strengthening of research institutions.
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SWGs define research objectives, devise a strategic plan to achieve them, monitor

and revise both the plan and research findings as work progresses. Individual

projects are submitted by the Technical Staff Officer for scientific evaluation

by a small group elected by the SWG on recommendation from the Secretariat.

Individual research projects so submitted are evaluated for relevance to goals,

objectives and strategies of the network plan and for scientific method and

merit. Great reliance is placed on peer group assessment in the review of TDR

mission-oriented research.

24. The total program is evaluated on a yearly basis by a Scientific

and Technical Advisory Committee (STAC), a muLtidisciplinary body of 15 - 18

internationally distinguished scientists which is advisory to the TDR Secreta-

riat. STAC also performs in-depth program reiiews of the SWGs. Three reviews

have already been completed and the total scientific program will be evaluicted

at five-year intervals. STAC members are appointed by the JCB on the recormen-

dation of its advisory Standing Committee. Fominations are made by the TDR

Secretariat and the cosponsors.

Progress

25. TDR is meeting standards establisi ed by STAC and expectations of the

cosponsors and the JCB. Approximately half of TDR resources are spent in

developing countries on research, training of personnel and strengthening of

research institutions. The scope of activity includes biomedical, environmental,

epidemiologic, socio-economic and health services research. Highly qualified

scientists from leading institutions in the industrialized world have turned

their attention from the health problems of affluent societies to participate

in research directed toward these neglected diseases. In addition, NIH, the

Rockefeller Foundation and the Wellcqge Trust have been stimulated to increase

their annual appropriations to tropical diseas2s research, thereby accelerating
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and broadening the scientific knowledge base for the control of tropical

diseases.

26. Since its inception, 600 projects have been funded in 66 countries.

In 1979, almost half of these projects represent new efforts, demonstrating

the rapid rate of program development. More significant, however, is the steady

progress of technical activities. New technology has been developed for five

of the six diseases under investigation: extremely promising leads for

vaccines against malaria and leprosy; iproved drug therapy for schistosomiasis;

drug screening ti discover more effective compounds for treating onchocerciasis;

and a detection -method for more accurate diagnosis and treatment of trypanoso-

miasis.

27. It is unlikely that necessary resources to produce these results

would have been available without the presence of the Special Programme. The

administration ard management of the global neLwork is effective. The WHO Ad-

visory Committee on Medical Research has cited the scientific achievements of

TDR as an example of outstanding research management, nnd has commended the

balance between basic research and the strengthening of research institutions.

It regards TDR as a model for other WHO extrabudgetary efforts.

28. Reflecting these assessments, TDR financial resources have grown from

about U"$3.2M in 1976 to over US$20.OM in CY80, TDR is being supported by two

of its three multinational cosponsors, one development bank, three foundations

and 18 bilateral donors including four LDCs.I/ While financial contributions

from developing countries are modest, allocation of their scarce resources to

TDR is indicative of the value attributed to potential gains. On the

1/ See Attachment 1
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recommendation of the Standing Committee, the JCB approved a Standing

Committee, recommendation for a five-year budget forecast. The CY80 budget was

approved at US$26.6M with the expectation that annual budgets would not exceed

US$35.OM (1980 dollars) in periods of maximum spending. Recognizing that

donor interest tends to shift over time, concern is being expressed about

sustaining the level of support required as the program enters the expensive

stages of clinical trial and evaluation of new discoveries.

Role of the Bank

29. The Bank was invited to become a cosponsor in order to increase

donor confidence in effective program management and administration and to

establish and provide fiscal management of a Tropical Diseases Research Fuij to

which the majorfty of TDR contributions are deposited. There are, however, some

governments who are unable for political reasons to contribute their funds through

the Bank and who deposit their contributions to a WHO administered trust fu-.d.

In 1979, over 65 percent of contributions weie deposited to the Bank-administered

fund.

30. In addition to its role as fiscal agent, the Bank influences program

management through participation in the Standing Committee and the JCB. It

initiated a proposal for internal audit of projects and analyzed liquidity issues

affecting cash flow. The Bank also provides a Public Health Staff Officer for

(a) ongoing management liaison with pertinent Bank departments, cosponsors and

cooperating parties; (b) review and analysis of technical and administrative

program documentation; (c) representation of UNDP/Bank cosponsorship as an

observer to the STAC annual program review, and (d) preparation of documents

relating to the Bank's managerial role.
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31. The Bank accepted cosponsorship because the potential products

of TDR are central to the Bank's mission of improving opportunities for better health

and progress in countries affeeted by the diseases. There was reluctance on the

part of some major donors to participate in the program 
unless the Bank became

fiscal agent, and the Bank itself conditioned participation on its recommendations

for strengthening of technical and administrative relationships between the 
TDR

and WHO. These arrangements were subsequently accepted by WHO and are reflected

in the system presented.

32. The Bank has been requested twice to make a financial contribution to

the TDR. The first request was made by the JCB in 1978 and was deferred pending

review of Bank policy on allocation from the Bank's net annual income. At Lts

1979 meeting, the JCB repeated its request. In view of TDR progress to date,

the Bank should provide financial support to TDR. TDR potential is high for

delivery of prooucts essential to Bank lending operations, particularly fo-

vector control in water and irrigation projects; and for vaccines and drugs in

primary health care. These outcomes extend beyond sector-specific benefits to

general improvements in social and economic development in that reduction of

parasitic infection will likely increase worker productivity, general heal'I

status and longevity.

33. The recommended level of Bank financial contribution to TDR in

CY80 is 10% of the projected budget support of TDR donors. The Bank's

contribution would be approximately US$2.OM in CY80 and can be expected to

require up to approximately US$3.5M per annum in CY80 dollars at periods of

maximum expenditure. Recommendations on the Bank's level of annual support

would be based on the program's technical achievements and prospects for short,

medium and long-term outcomes.

34. It is also recommended that the Bank consider the support of TDR

within the technical and administrative framework for health research described below.
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III. Recommendations for Establishing a Joint Coordinating Board
for Health Research (JCBH1R)

35. The World Bank should join with WHO and UNDP to cosponsor an um-

brella mechanism for health research. The formation of a Joint Coordinating Board

for Health Research (JCBHR) would represent a departure from the current philosophy

toward investment in health research. It would direct attention of the

international health and development communities toward the rational allocation

of scarce resources among priority goal-oriented programs designed to provide

appropriate techaology for control of diseases influencing social and economic

progress in developing countries. Membership would include the proposed cospon-

sors and representatives of donors and countries affected by outcomes of

sponsored programs.

36. Such a change is necessary. Until TDR was established, WHO hac limited

success in stimulating broad support of global health research programs. As

the technical lead agency in health, WHO has been the primary force in idertifying

health conditiors that require such attention. Since the TDR mechanism has proven(uccessful in moeilizing resources, donors have been presented by
WHO with a large number of programs for extrabudgetary funding. WHO can and

should provide this stimulus, but donors have critized WHO for not establishing

priorities among operational and basic research activities and for not providing

sufficient information on administrative and management support systems. In
a

the ca-: of TDR, Bank and UNDP involvement was/critical factor in establishing
credibility for donors of

/ the priority for long term investment in tropical diseases research and

of the proposed technical and administrative structures to deliver

potential products.

37. The JCB established for TDR could accommodate a second program

such as the new global program on diarrheal diseases control (CDD). However,

the potential portfolio of special global health research programs will

increase; and more rigorous technical and management c3ntrols will become
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necessary, particularly in establishing priorities and resource allocations

among programs. The proposed JCBHR offers the following advantages for coping

with this situation:

i) It provides a forum for decisions on resources allocations

among programs. The same donors will likely be called on

for financial support of different disease-control programs.

Donors are more willing to provide both top-level represen-

tation and greater level cf commitment when their responsi-

bilities are focused toward establishing direction for a variety

of supported programs;

ii) It increases cost-effectivness through sharing of common

administrative services and scientific resources;

iii) It increases donor confidence that management capability exists

for early identification a7.d intervention in the inevita'>1e

problems that may occur in long-term research programs;

iv) It facilitates implementatiun of new global programs based on

experience with TDR and CDD.

Technical and Administrative Management

38. The separate technical management and advisory structures established

for TDR provide a prototype for the proposed JCBHR. Each program accepted into

the system would, like TDR, function according to legal terms of agreement

between cosponsors and cooperating parties contained in a Memorandum of

Understanding on Technical and Administrative Structures. Proposed alteratinns

in structure and functions of the JCBHR are presented on the following page.

39. Management Structure: As in TDR, the senior body to which manage-

ment reports would be the Board. Membership criteria would continue as in TDR.

In addition to assuming all current functions as in TDR, the Board would assume
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the added responsibilities of identifying priority research to include in the

system and allocating financial and manpower resources among sponsored programs.

It would meet annually at the headquarters of any of its cosponsors to review

and decide upon the planning and execution of programs. For this purpose it

will be advised of all aspects of program developments and consider reports and

recommendations submitted by its Executive Committee and the Bank. Categories

of review and action will include:

i) proposed annual plans of action and budgets for the coming

financial period;

ii) fitncial statements, as well as the audit reports thereon, and

allocation of financial resources within and among programs;

iii) major appointments-to management and advisory bodies (e.g., JCB'11

Secretariat, Program Directorate, STAC);

iv) proposed longer-term plans of action, their financial implications

and a rolling five-year plan of operation;

v) other matters as may be referred to it by any Board member.

40. The three cosponsors would constitute an Executive Committee responsible

for JCBHR management. The Committee would advise the Board on matters similar to

those handled by the TDR Standing Committee (para. 22) with the necessary additional

reports and recommendations to assist the Board in carrying out its function is

described above. The Committee would also manage a JCBHR Trust Fund to be

administered by the Bank and would fund-raise for programs approved by the Board.

41. In carrying out the above functions, the Committee will be assisted by

the JCBHR Secretariat and by the Bank. The Bank would be responsible for

establishing and administering a JCBHR Trust Fund for the pooling of funds annually

allocated for programs. The Bank's role would also include the preparation of

technical, administrative and fiscal assessments on each program and the JCBHR

Secretariat for annual presentation to the Board. The Bank's representative
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PROPOSED JCBHR STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS

OF MANAGEMENT/ADVISORY BODIES

Management Advisory

BOARD

(cosponsors, donors,
developed countries)

STAC

EXECUTIVE CO.MMITTE
(cosponsors)

SECRETARIAT
(Geneva )

TDR CDD Future TAG
Directorate Di-:ectorate Programs (for each progran )

Directorates...

SWG Peer
Technical Tecinical Technical (for each Tech- _jF.eview
Staff Officers Staff Officers Staff Officers nical Staff Group

Officer

Project 
Project Project

Investigators I IInvesti -gators Investigators

This model modifies the TDR structure, enabling the Board to establish priorities,
resource allocation and coordination among programs under advisement of an
Executive Committee which recommends budgets and priorities; and technical,
administrative and management aspects of programs; and conducts fund-raising. The
Bank would establish and administer a Trust Fund; and prepare technical, financial
and management assessment reports for the Board. WHO would be Executing Agency
for most if not all individual programs. The Committee would be advised on esta-
blishing priorities by a STAC composed of international scientific experts. A
JCBHR Secretariat would be responsible for overall management, coordination of
programs and their technical implementation. Each program would have its own
Directorate responsible for implementation, reporting to the Secretariat. Each
Directorate would be advised by a TAG on goals, priorities and progress; and for
in-depth evaluation of SWGs. Technical Staff Officers in each Directorate would
review and manage individual projects grouped according to disease-specific and
trans-disease areas. Each TSO would be advised by a SWG which develops a goal-
oriented strategic plan and monitors its progress. A small peer review panel elected
by the SWG would select projects for funding.
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to the Executive Committee will require a small support staff to expand the

present technical and management functions of the Bank's Responsible Officer

for TDR. WHO would be represented by an Assistant Director-General in order to

facilitate adminstrative implementation of programs carried out by WHO.

42. A JCBHR Secretariat would be established in Geneva for technical

and managerial coordination among programs. The Secretariat would serve the

Board and its Executive Committee. Technical, administrative and financial

operations would be handled separately from those of WHO, although as in TDR

technical back-up support from the WHO Secretariat may be required periodically.

This procedure nas worked well for TDR.

43. Each JCBHR program would have its )wn Program Directorate. In most

if not all cases WHO would be the Executing Agency. Each Directorate will ')e

responsible to the JCBHR Secretariat and would manage its own budget and

administrative activities. Technical Staff OfFicers (TSO) would perform ongoing

administrative end management activities related to individual projects and

research capability strengthening activities. TSOs would be responsible to the

Program Directorate.

44. Advisory Structure: In establishing priorities among programs,

the Board through its Executive Committee will be advised by a Scientific and

Adviso y Committee (STAC), composed of internationally renowned scientists re-

presenting expertise in social and economic development as well as health

sciences. Appointments to STAC would be made by the JCBHR on recommendations

by the Executive Committee. Each Program Directorate would be advised by a

Technical Advisory Group (TAG) and a SWG would be established to advise each

Technical Staff Officer. Procedures would parallel those of the TDR/STAC

(para. 24) and SWGs (para. 23).
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Implementation

45. The proposed JCBHR would be implemented in stages, replacing the

JCB mechanism currently used for TDR when two or more global programs are

identified for support. Because of the necessary lead time to refine and

institute the JCBHR, it is recommended that the Bank propose acceptance in prin-

ciple at the December 1980 JCB meeting of the TDR in Geneva. Actual implemen-

tation is projected by CY82. It is proposed that the TDR mechanism be absorbed

as the first pr,>gram in the JCBHR.

46. The second program would be the WHO expanded effort for diarrheal

diseases control (CDD). Diarrheal diseases are the leading cause of death in

infancy and early childhood throughout the developing world. In 1979, WHO/UNDP/

Bank collaboration resulted in a five-year U3$5M UNDP grant to WHO to init.ate

a global resear'h program for vaccine and drug development. WHO is seekir

continued UNDP/Bank collaboration and consida ring a suggestion that the TD!/JCB

also serve as the mechanism for financing, organizing and managing CDD.

47. Future priorities for JCBHR programs might also include: (a) safe

and effective fertility reduction techniques of high acceptability to indirduals

in different clinical and cultural situations; L/ (b) improved prevention,

detection and treatment for nutritional disorders; and (c) improved diagnostic,

therapeutic preventive measures to deal with common but serious disorders such

as respiratory infections.
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48. Proposed criteria for recommending programs to the JCBHR would

include:

i) opportunity for providing new or improved cost-effective

biomedical or other technology with obvious links between re-

search, application and integration in primary health care

to deal with major causes of morbidity and mortality in LDCs;

ii) methods for institutional strengthening to build self-

reliance in LDCs for developing, managing and evaluating

control programs;

iii) innovative, comprehensive approaches to meeting objective-,

logistics and cvaluation of scientific task(s);

iv) sound financial and administrative management procedures

for monitoring.cost-effectiveness;

v) practical and feasible goals to be achieved within definEd

time periods and available finances;

vi) opportunities which no single bilateral or multilateral

donor is able to accomplish by itself but where leadershi-

in development and management of large-scale programs and

projects is regarded as essential to attract and sustain a

critical mass of donors and scientists.

II The WHO Human Reproduction Program (HRP) focuses on this goal but operates.
within an organizational framework that would require modification for acceptance
within the proposed JCBHR.
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49. The proposal that the Bank establish and cosponsor a JCBHR would

require financial contribution for programs accepted in the system. The first

proposed program for the JCBHR is TDR, and the Bank should contribute to its

financial support. This recommendation is justified for two

major reasons. First, progress to date reinforces the system's

capacity to deliver products essential to Bank objectives. Second, future

progress could be impeded because several major donors will interpret lack of

Bank financial support as indicating doubts on TDR potential to meet its goals.

This would sericusly erode the amount of donor resources for TDR.' As proposed

earlier, the Bark financial contribution to TDR in CY80 would be at a level

of 10 percent o the projected budget support of donors. The Bank contribution

would be approx-imately US$2.OM in CY80 and caa be expected to require up to

approximately US$3.5M per annum in CY80 dollars at periods of maximum expenditure.
The Diarrheal D:sease Control Program would be reviewed for support as the
second JCBHR program in CY81.

Comparative Advantages of Bank Participation

50. As & proposed cosponsor, the Bank would be a member of the Management

Board, the key JCBER advisory body. It is expected that the Bank would establish

and administer a Trust Fund to which donors would contribute sums annually. The

Bank's presence is considered important to attract sufficient funds and to assure

their p-iper management. As development institutions, the Bank along with UNDP

increase donor confidence that criteria for program selection are directed toward

disease control that will accelerate social and economic progress in developing

countries.

51. The Bank's involvement in the JCBHR would strengthen the system's

potential in several important ways:

i) the Bank is more independent of political interference

than most UN agencies and, therefore, is in a much stronger
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position to ensure that expert, independent scientific advice

is obtained and used for scientific management decisions;

ii) the Bank's reputation for careful analysis, efficient organi-

zation and sound financial management lends credibility to

programs within the development community;

iii) the Bank's economic perspective and broad multisectoral

approach to development should reduce the danger of programs

falling into narrow compartments corresponding to the sector

responsibility of one technical agency;

iv) the Bank has the capacity to introduee new approaches and to

adapt them to changing circumstances, thus providing more

effective and flexible leadership than most UN agencies.

52. The credibility of JCBHR would be further reinforced in developing

countries and the donor community if the Bank provided a commitment for financial

support on a long-term basis (e.g. 15 years) This is important in order to

demonstrate the appropriate level and direction of support for other donors.

The financial contribution to JCBHR should be viewed as an investment with

delayed returns similar to those expected in Bank lending in those sectors sup-

portive of meeting basic needs. Cost-benefits from simple, low-cost alternative

technologies derived through JCBHR would offset the Bank's current investmeats

in disease control, many of which are complex,costly, logistically difficult

to manage and do not fully reach the populations affected. The level of invest-

ment would be determined annually, with funds allocated from the Bank's annual

net income and on approval of the Bank's Executive Directors.

53. JCBHR would provide the Bank with a tangible mechanism that extends

the Bank's efforts beyond customary lending operations. There are three

outcomes which justify its full participation:

i) reinforcement of the Bank's activities in meeting basic needs

of the poorest populations of the developing world through
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support of health research in currently neglected areas;

this would provide new and appropriate technology critical

to the success of Bank operational interventions to provide

cost-effective health services;

ii) reinforcement of the Bank's active collaboration with WHO,

UNDP and other UN agencies, bilateral donors and the

developing countries toward integrating health and development

activities as a means of accelerating social and economic

progress in the developing vorld.



ATTACHMENT I

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SPECIAL PROCRAY!ME FOR RESEARCH AND

TRALNINC IN TROPICAL DISEASES AS AT 30 DECEMER, 1979

EPRESSED IN USS 1000)

Pledges
Contributor 1973-1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980

Multinational

United Nations Development
Programme (LNDP) - 50 50 969 1 787 1 948

World Health Organization (WHO) 175 331 903 1 50 1 592 1 050

Total 175 381 953 2.470 3.379 2.998

.ks

African Development Bank - - - - 250 250

Total - - - - 250 250

Foundations

International Federation of Anti-
Leprosy Associations 78 36 63 62 67 65

Japan Shipbuilding Industry
Foundation 51 500 400 400 400 400

Lepers' Trust Board, New Zea-
land 

-. 10 7 10

WellcomeTrust, United Kingdom 25 - - -

Total 154 536 473 472 474 475



Contributor 1973-1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980

Bilateral: Developing Countries

Bahama# . 0.5 - - -

Cuba - - 2 2

Cyprus - 0.2

India 103 100

Iraq 5 --

Niger - - 2 2 2

Nigeria - 80 81 81 80 80

Romania - 2. -

Total 6 83 81 83 187 184

iteral: Developed Count-ies

Australia - 260. 257 253

Austria 5 23 31 38 40

Belgium 64 272 - 1.533** 450 500

Canada - 309 - 535 609 700

IDRC/Canada 75 491 178 63 - -

Denmark - - 4.933 2.934 2.863 19- 00

Finland - - 72 96 125 125

France - - - - R27 225

!rmany, Federal Republic of - - - 333 1.168 IL. )00

Netherlands 100 400 1 000 1.000 955 1,000

Norway 71 109 456 966 1.090 L 110

Sweden 805 404 1 351 1.928 2.530 2.530

Switzerland - 102 422 554 747 750

*

United Kingdom - 133 470 992 1.232 1. 934

United States of America/USAID - - 25. 24 1.5 4.0

Total 1.120 2.243 8.838 11.323 13.791 16.157

GRAND TOTAL 1.455 3.243 10.345 14.348 18.081 10.05
Includes final part ot CY79 to be paid in CY80

*~ Includes 1977 contribution
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A PROPOSAL TO ESTABLISH WORLD BANK PARTICIPATION
IN GLOBAL HEALTH RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

Summary

1. This paper recommends that the World Bank encourage the establishment
of a Health Research and Development Group (HRDG) to mobilize global scien-
tific and financial resources for discovery and application of new measures
to control the major diseases of developing countries; and to strengthen
research and delivery capabilities in countries where these diseases occur.

2. The HRDG would be established as a single management system, composed
of cosponsors, donors and countries affected by the diseases. It would be
responsible for the identification, organization, management and financing
of a selected number of global programs that meet the objectives defined
above. Separate administrative units and expert advisory groups would be
maintained for individual programs. The HRDG portfolio would proceed in
incremental stages, beginning in CY80 with the Special Programme for Research
and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR); with a second program the following
year for the control of diarrheal diseases (CDD), the major killer of infants
and young children.

3. It is proposed that the Bank, WHO and UNDP act as cosponsors of the
HRDG. The Bank's cosponsorship would include (a) participation in the HRDG
and its management board; (b) establishment and administration of an HRDG
Trust Fund to which donors would contribute; and (c) contribution annually
to the Fund. Annual apportionment among HRDG programs would be based on
past-year achievements and progress forecasted. Such financing could be
derived as it is for grants to CGIAR and OCP, from the allocation of the
annual net income and on approval by the Bank's Executive Directors. It is
proposed that the Bank provide a financial contribution to HRDG in support
of the TDR in CY80 in the amount of US$2.0m., which is 10 percent of the
anticipated donor support of the approved CY80 budget. It is expected that
the diarrheal diseases control program, in which the Bank/WHO/UNDP have been
collaborating, would be reviewed for support as the second HRDG program in
CY81.

4. The need for the proposed HRDG and the functions it would perform
resemble those of CGIAR when it was initiated in 1971 to draw attention to
the neglected research areas in the agricultural sector that influence
economic development. Like CGIAR, the formation of the HRDG would represent
a marked change in the philosophy toward investment in health research. It
would direct attention of the international health and development community
to the rational allocation and management of scarce resources for priority
disease control programs that affect economic progress. This could reinforce
the active collaboration among UN specialized agencies, bilateral and other
donors and developing countries in increasing cost-effectiveness of primary
health care as a means to upgrade poverty conditions in the developing world.
The HRDG is also a tangible mechanism through which the Bank can extend its
own efforts to meet basic needs in developing countries beyond its customary
sector lending operations.
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I. Needs for Improved Technology in the Health Sector

5. The health status of the poor in developing countries may be improved
both through the general process of social and economic development and
through the provision of basic health services. The impact of the develop-
ment process per se on health status is limited; moreover development pro-
ceeds at a slow rate and its benefits are inequitably distributed.

6. Improvements in health status may be accelerated through basic health
care delivery that controls the commonly occurring diseases. However, two
obstacles must be overcome in order to achieve direct improvements in health.
First, a system must be established to bring currently available technology
to those who currently have no access to health services. Second, safe,
simple and inexpensive measures must be developed to prevent or treat serious
common diseases such as malaria, schistosomiasis and onchocerciasis, for
which there are currently no effective control technologies. The first ob-
stacle is being addressed by the Bank through its normal country lending
operations. Overcoming the second obstacle requires the mobilization of
scientific and financial resources at the global level toward discovery and
application of appropriate technology to control major infectious and para-
sitic diseases.

7. The Bank's leadership can be instrumental in stimulating such an
effort because as the major lending development institution, multilateral
and bilateral donors as well as developing countries place a high degree of
credibility on successful outcomes of large-scale, long-term projects
managed by the Bank. This level of credibility is crucial in gaining the
long-term support and commitment for health research and development programs
that require mechanisms:

i) to stimulate, coordinate .and finance promising research
from early stages of development through to wide-scale
implementation; and

ii) to stimulate and increase country-level skills in
research, development and management of disease control
programs in countries wherd the diseases are endemic.

Such efforts should draw on the scientific resources of institutions in both
the public and private sectors throughout the world.

8. The common causes of mortality and serious morbidity in developing
countries include diseases which are rare in the developed world. Public
and private funding of research on diseases prevalent in developing countries
have been very limited, resulting in neglect by scientists in academic insti-
tutions and the pharmaceutical industry. The pharmaceutical industry, for
example, has limited its research investments on drugs to control tropical
diseases because of the high cost of such drug development in relation to
investment returns in developing countries. The focus of biomedical and
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other research on the control of cardiovascular diseases, cancer and other
major causes of death in the industrialized world, has produced recent ad-
vances in immunology, molecular pharmacology, epidemiology and social and

behavioral sciences. These have broad applicability to the control of
major diseases in the developing world and have not been fully exploited.

9. Some steps, however, have been taken to exploit this potential.
Under the leadership of WHO, UNDP and the Bank, the scientific and donor
communities, and developing countries themselves, several major goal-
oriented joint programs have been launched. The Onchocerciasis Control
Program (OCP) is an action-oriented regional program focused on the control
of the black fly vector in the Volta River watershed. OCP requires finan-
cial resources well beyond the means of the countries affected, and control
techniques which must be applied across national borders. The Special
Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) and the
Diarrheal Diseases Control Programme are other global collaborative efforts
that focus basic research on major causes of morbidity and mortality which

impede social and economic progress in developing countries. These pro-
grams are designed to develop simple, low-cost, vaccines, drugs, pesticides
and other new methods of disease control; and to strengthen institutions
in the countries where the diseases are endemic.

10. Discovery of a new drug or vaccine and the steps leading to use are
normally carried out by different scientific groups and involve a sequence
of time-consuming activities: laboratory discovery; animal trial testing
for toxicity and teratogenecity before human use; clinical trials in humans
to confirm such factors as safety and efficacy; research to achieve product
stability, predictable potency and low-cost production methods; and evaly7-

tion of cost-effective disease detection and product application methods.-

Two elements could shorten this process by several years: (a) skillful
arrangements of a network of groups to coordinate the successive stages of

work; and (b) the regular and timely provision of necessary financial sup-
port. Success is dependent on maintaining the commitment of scientists and

support of donors over 10 - 15 years, and for this an effective mechanism is

needed to organize and manage the network of scientific and financial re-

sources. Bank participation in a consortium of scientists and donors could

perform the vital services of strengthening management, as well as attracting
and sustaining the confidence and commitment of donors to high priority

programs.

11. The Bank should be highly selective in supporting research and develop-

ment for health. It should promote those programs that aim to control dis-

eases that significantly impede economic and social progress in developing
countries, yet which are not receiving adequate attention from the scientific
community. The Bank should stress efforts to accelerate the discovery and

application of simple, cost-effective interventions for use in its lending

programs for basic health services in developing countries.

1/ See Attachment 1
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12. Investments in programs of research and development in health are
modest compared to the costs associated with technologies currently used
to control certain infectious and parasitic diseases. Over a billion
people in the developing countries suffer from poor health attributed to
tropical diseases. Some tropical diseases once under control, such as
malaria, are in resurgence. Others, such as schistosomiasis, are spreading
as a result of irrigation, hydroelectric power and other economic develop-
ment activities. Present control technology is difficult, complex and
costly. For example, between 1973-79, Bank projects in Upper Egypt have
included a total component cost for schistosomiasis control of US$28.7m.,
of which Bank financing amounted to US$21.9m. 85 percent of the invest-
ment was in molluscicides for vector control, with the remainder in chemo-
therapy. In the absence of more cost-effective alternative technologies,
the recurrent costs could amount to approximately US$18m. per year, yet.
reach only approximately one third of the total population.

13. Between 1971-79, 43 percent of health component expenditures by the
Bank were devoted to vector control, chiefly for malaria and schistosomiasis.
This amounted to US$145m., almost 58 percent of the total expended for health
components; recurrent costs during this period were US$14m. These are
necessary, but interim steps awaiting future technology that will more effec-
tively prevent and treat vector borne diseases. Presently, where such di-
seases are endemic, human productivity is reduced; and during epidemics,
entire workforces may be disabled. Human habitation is at high risk over
large areas of Africa, Asia and the Amazon region of South America due to
the prevalence of malaria, schistosomiasis, trypanosomaisis and onchocer-
ciasis. Animal husbandry and other economic ventures are similarly affected.
In Africa alone, the tstse fly, the trypanosomiasis vector, infests over 10m.
square km of land which, if cleared, could provide a potential cattle popula-
tion of 125m.

14. To alleviate such problems, the Bank as part of its program to develop
primary health care, should give high priority to the support of research
aimed at producing simple, effective and inexpensive technology that will pro-
tect populations in developing countries against the principal causes of
mortaility and morbidity. While appropriate biomedical technology exists for
some major infectious diseases such as measles, smallpox and influenza, there
remain technological gaps to control other major infectious disorders and
parasitic diseases. Furthermore, improved methods to control fertility and
to curb malnutrition could also enhance longevity and the quality of life.
The situtation in the health sector for the 1980's is parallel to that under-
lying the creation of the CGIAR in the 1970's, when it became clear that
meeting the food problems of the poor required a major research effort draw-
ing upon global resources.
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II. TDR: A Proven Model for Coordinating Donor Inputs

15. The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases

(TDR) is a goal-oriented global effort that provides an excellent example

of a research development program designed to meet the needs described.

Supported jointly by contributions from major multilateral and bilateral

donors, including countries whose populations will directly benefit from

results, TDR is now in its third year under WHO/UNDP/Bank cosponsorship.

It is acknowledged by scientists, donors and developing countries as the

leading research force (a) in developing new, improved and cost-effective

products and techniques for the control of six major diseases: leprosy,

malaria, schistosomiasis, filariasis (including onchocerciasis), trypano-

somiasis and leishmaniasis; and (b) in strengthening research and manage-

ment capability in developing countries for essential tasks of testing,.

evaluating and delivering new disease control technologies.

Organizational Structure

16. Unlike CGIAR which establishes major new research institutions, TDR
scientific activities are based on a global network of existing laborato-

ries with sophisticated biomedical expertise in industrialized countries

and clinical and research facilities in countries affected by the diseases.

TDR Scientific Working Groups (SWGs), composed of scientists from several

disciplines, define research objectives, devise a strategic plan to achieve

them,- conduct research according to the plan, review and revise both the 2/
plan and research findings as work progresses. A list of SWGs is attached.-

17. Evaluation mechanisms are part of the Programme. Individual research

projects are technically evaluated by a Steering Committee of each SWG.

The activities of each SWG are evaluated on a regular basis by a Scientific

and Technical Advisory Committee (STAC), a multidisciplinary body of 15-18

internationally distinguished scientists. In addition, STAC performs in-

depth reviews of the SWG's: three SWG reviews have already been completed

by STAC, which will evaluate the total scientific program at five-year

intervals.

Programme Management

18. The extent to which TDR short and long-range goals are achieved depends

not only on the quality of scientists but on the effectiveness of management.

Modeled to some degree after the CGIAR, a 1978 Memorandum of Understanding on

Technical and Administrative Structures between cosponsors and cooperating

parties defines the organizational/management system to assure global scienti-

fic and technical progress.l WHO, as Executive Agency, appoints the

Secretariat and also handles fund raising. The Bank administers a trust fund

and plays a major role in program management. All three cosponsors act as a

Standing Committee to evaluate ongoing program activities and recommend annu-

al priorities and budgets to the Joint Coordinating Board (JCB), the top

1/ See Attachment 1

2/ See Attachment 2



decision-making body. The JCB consists of 30 members, icluding the co-

sponsors; representatives of governments financially contributing to the
program, governments reflecting interests of countries where the six diseases

occur, and agencies selected by the JCB because of their activities in tropi-
cal diseases research and training.

Role of the Standing Committee

19. The Standing Committee performs key management functions. It meets

triannually to review program progress and to undertake specific functions on

behalf of the JCB. While it is not a resident body, its functions are simi-

lar to that of the CGIAR Executive Secretariat. Standing Committee responsi-

bilities include preparation of annual recommendations to the JCB on (a) pro-
gram and budget based on substantive review by the STAC; (b) major appoint-

ments, such as the Program Coordinator and STAC members; (c) fiscal and

program management issues such as internal audit, cash flow/liquidity;
allocation of staff resources; and (d) preparation of terms of reference for

the Programme's five-year performance review.

Role of the Bank

20. The Bank was invited to become a cosponsor in order to increase donor

confidence in effective program management and administration and to estab-
lish and provide fiscal management of a Tropical Diseases Research Fund to
which the majority of TDR contributions are deposited. Governments who are

unable, for legal or political reasons, to contribute their funds through the
Bank, deposit their contributions to a WHO administered trust fund. In 1979,

over 65 percent of contributions were deposited to the Bank-administered
fund.

21. In addition to its role as fiscal agent, the Bank exercises its re-

sponsibility through participation in the Standing Committee and the JCB.
It initiated a proposal for internal audit of projects and analyzed liquidity
issues affecting cash flow. The Bank also provides a Public Health Staff

Officer with responsibilities for (a) ongoing liaison with pertinent Bank
departments, cosponsors and cooperating parties; (b) review and analysis of

technical and administrative program documentation; (c) representation of

UNDP/Bank cosponsorship as an observer to the STAC annual program review, and

(d) preparation of documents relating to the Bank's managerial role.

22. The Bank accepted cosponsorship because the potential products of TDR

are integral to the Bank's mission of improving opportunities for better
health and progress in countries affected by the diseases. There was reluc-
tance on the part of some major donors to participate in the program unless
the Bank became fiscal agent, and the Bank itself conditioned participation
on its recommendations for strengthening of technical and administrative

relationships between the TDR and WHO. These arrangements were subsequently
accepted by WHO and are reflected in the system presented here.
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Progress

23. TDR is regarded as successfully progressing according to standards

established by STAC and expectations of the cosponsors and the JCB.

Approximately half of TDR resources are spent in developing countries on

research, training of personnel and strengthening of research institutions.

The scope of activity includes biomedical, environmental, epidemiologic,

socio-economic and health services research. Highly qualified scientists

from leading institutions in the industrialized world have turned their

attention-from the health problems of affluent societies to participate in

research directed toward these neglected diseases. In addition, TDR has

stimulated NIH, the Rockefeller Foundation and the Wellcome Trust to in-

crease their annual appropriations to tropical diseases research, thereby

accelerating and broadening the base of scientific knowledge to be applied

to the control of tropical diseases.

24. Since its inception, 600 projects have been funded in 66 countries.

In 1979, almost half of these projects represented new efforts, demonstra-

ting the rapid rate of program development. More significant, however, is

the steady progress of technical activities which already have produced

major results to control five of the six diseases under investigation:

i) Trypanosomiasis: disease detection which permits more

accurate diagnosis and treatment;

ii) Onchocerciasis: drug screening for more effective

treatment;

iii) Schistosomiasis: improved drug therapy;

iv) Leprosy:)
) extremely promising leads for vaccines.

v) Malaria:)

25. It is unlikely that necessary resources to produce these results would

have been available without the presence of the Special Programme. The WHO

Advisory Committee on Medical Research has cited the scientific achievements

of TDR as an example of outstanding research management, and has commended

the balance between research and development and strengthening of research

institutions. It regards TDR as a model for other WHO extrabudgetary efforts.

26. Reflecting these assessments, TDR financial resources have grown from

about US$3.2m. in 1976 to over US$20.0m. in CY80. In CY80, TDR is being

supported by two of its three multinational cosponsors, one development bank,

three foundations and 18 bilateral donors including four LDCs.1/ While finan-

cial contributions from developing countries are modest, allocation of their

scarce resources to TDR is indicative of the value attributed to potential

gains. On the recommendation of the Standing Committee, the JCB approved a

I/ See Attachment 3
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Standing Committee recommendation for a five-year forecast of budget needs.

The CY80 budget was approved at US$26.6m., with the expectation that annual

budgets should plateau at about US$35.0m. in 1980 dollars. Recognizing

that donor interest tends to shift over time, concern is already being ex-
pressed about sustaining the level of support required as the program enters

the stages of clinical trial and implementation of new discoveries.

27. The Bank has a request pending from the JCB for a financial contri-

bution to the TDR in CY80. A financial contribution has been supported

to the President by the Vice President, Operations, and is awaiting review

for allocation from the Bank's FY80 net annual income. There are two major

reasons why the Bank should provide this support:

i) TDR progress to date promises delivery of products essential.

to Bank lending operations, particularly for vector control

in water and irrigation projects; and for vaccines and drugs

in primary health care;

ii) several major donors to TDR will interpret lack of financial

support by the Bank as indicating doubtful value of the

program's potential to meet its goals; this could seriously

erode resources made available to the program.

28. It is therefore proposed that the Bank make a financial contribution

to TDR in CYSO at a level of 10 percent of the projected budget support of

TDR donors. The Bank's contribution would be approximately US$2.0m. in

CY80 and can be expected to require up to approximately US$3.5m. per annum

in CY8O dollars at periods of maximum expenditure. Recommendations on the

Bank's level of annual support would be based on the program's technical
progress and prospects for short, medium and long-term outcomes.

29. It is also recommended that the Bank consider the support of TDR

within the technical and administrative framework of health research and

development described below.

III. Recommendations for Establishing a Health Research

and Development Group (HRDG)

30. The World Bank should join with WHO and UNDP to cosponsor a health

research and development group. The formation of the HRDG would provide a

mechanism to broaden the support for international goal-oriented programs

of research and development aimed at providing appropriate technology for

control of diseases influencing social and economic progress in developing

countries. HRDG membership would include the proposed cosponsors, repre-

sentatives of donors and countries affected by outcomes of sponsored pro-

grams. The proposed cosponsors correspond to FA0/UNDP/Bank cosponsorship

of the CGIAR with WHO the technical lead agency in health, as the counter-

part of FAO.
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31. Administrative and technical structures established for TDR provide

a prototype for the proposed HRDG. Each program accepted into the system

would, like TDR, function according to legal terms of agreement contained

in a Memorandum of Understanding on Technical and Administrative Structures.

This is a departure from CGIAR, where each center is the responsibility of

an independent international Board of Trustees legally functioning under

local law and agreement. The Bank would establish and administer an HRDG Trust Fund.

32. The HRDG would -include the Group, pe se, and a Management Board

composed of the cosponsors to work on behalf of the HRDG. The role of the

Board would be comparable to the TDR Standing Committee and the CGIAR

Executive Secretariat. Management Board recommendations on budget, manage-

ment, administrative and technical aspects of HRDG and its programs would be

presented for annual decision to the full HRDG. The HRDG and its Manage-

ment Board would be advised on each program by a STAC composed of interna-

tional experts working outside of the program network. The Board would be

assisted in establishing priorities among programs by a small panel of

international scientists from outside the HRDG network. An HRDG Director

would be responsible for coordinaticn and technical implimentation of HRDG

programs and report to the Management Board. WHO would be represented on

the Management Board by an Assistant Director-General in order to facilitate

administrative implementation of programs carried out by WHO. WHO would

also provide secretariat and administrative services.

HRDG Functions

33. Proposed structure and functions of the HRDG are presented on the

following page. As proposed, the HRDG would organize, manage and finance

a selected number of global health programs aimed at providing appropriate

technology for the purposes defined above. It would be responsible for

identifying such programs and establishing priorities among them. It would

meet annually at the headquarters of any of its cosponsors, to discharge the

following functions:

i) review and decide upon the planning and execution of

programs. For this purpose it will keep itself informed

of all aspects of program developments and consider
reports and recommendations submitted to it by the
Management Board;

ii) review and act on the proposed plan of action and budget

for the coming financial period, prepared by the Executing

Agency and reviewed by the Management Board;

iii) review financial resources and recommendations provided by

the Management Board to determine allocations within and

between specific programs;

iv) review periodic reports which evaluate the progress of each

program towards the achievement of its objectives;
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PROPOSED HRDG MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS

Identifies programs
(cosponso Gdonors, Establishes priorities among
developing countries) programs

Finances, organizes and
manages programs

HRDG Management Board Recommends budgets and
priorities, performs adminis-
trative/managerial oversight

HRDJG Secretariat Fund raising,Trust Fund mgmt.

Program Coordination

Technical Implementation

TDR Diarrheal Diseases

Scientifid Sedretariat Control

and Management Support Scientific Recretariat
and Management Support

STAC STAC

Steering Committees Steering Committees

SWGs SWGs

This model modifies CGIAR and TDR mechanisms. Major departures from CGIAR are:

(a) The single TAC is replaced by a separate STAC for each program; (b) the
support of lead institutes is replaced by support of a global network of scien-

tists and institutions linked to goal-oriented strategic plans; (c) there is

only one technical/administrative Secretariat housed at WHO, Geneva, and responsible
for coordination between prograts(d) the Bank's role as Chair of the CGLR

Executive Committee is replaced by a Management Board composed of the three

cosponsors, with the Bank serving as administrator of a HRDG Trust Fund.
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v) review and act on -the proposals from the Management Board

for appointments of HRDG Director, Program Directors, and

STAC members;

vi) review proposed longer-term plans of action, their finan-

cial implications and approve a rolling five-year plan of

operation;

vii) review the-annual financial statements as well as the

audit report thereon;

viii) consider such other matters relating to the HRDG as may

be referred to it by any group member.

HRDG Management Board Functions

34. The Management Board would be composed of the three cosponsors. It

would function in the same manner as the TDR Standing Committee, with the

additional responsibility for fund raising. The funds annually allocated

to each HRDG program would be pooled in a single HRDG Trust Fund to be

established and administered by the Bank on behalf of the Board and the HRDG.

The role of the Bank's Responsible Officer for TDR would be expanded to all

HRDG programs.

35. The Board would be expected to perform four major functions:

i) management overview of each program as well as the total

network system;

ii) management of the HRDG Trust Fund which would be adminis-

tered by the Bank;

,iii) recommendations to the HRDG on resource allocations and

program direction;

iv) recommendations to the HRDQ on appointments to HRDG

Director, Program Directors and each STAC.

36. In establishing priorities among programs, the Board would be assisted

by a small panel of international scientists from outside of the HRDG net-

work. Proposed criteria for recommending programs to the HRDG would include:

i) opportunity for providing new or improved cost-effective

biomedical or other technology with obvious links between

research, application and integration in PHC to deal with

major causes of morbidity and mortality in LDCs;

ii) methods for institutional strengthening to build self-

reliance in LDCs for developing, managing and evaluating

control programs;
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iii) innovative, comprehensive approaches to meeting objectives,

logistics, and evaluation of scientific task(s);

vi) sound financial and administrative management procedures

for monitoring cost-effectiveness;

v) practical and feasible goals to be achieved within defined
time periods and available finances;

vi)' opportunities -which no single bilateral or multilateral
donor is able to accomplish by itself but where -leadership
in development and management of large-scale programs and

projects is regarded as essential to attract and sustain a

critical mass of donors and scientists.

37. Each program would be operated according to management procedures
described above, and in most, if not all, WHO would be the Executing Agency.
Each program would have its own Scientific and Administrative Director

responsible to the HRDG Director whose responsibilities will include tech-

nical implimentation and coordination of all programs. The HRDG Director

would be in charge of the Secretariat and be responsible to the Management

Board.

Functions of HRDG/STAC

38. The equivalent of STAC in the CGIAR model is the TAC, appointed by
the cosponsors to assure scientific excellence. CGIAR has one TAC, whereas

the proposed HRDG would require a separate STAC corresponding to the speci-

fic needs of each program. Functions of STAC include:

i) STAC, like TAC, would follow goal-oriented terms of

reference 'prepared by the technical lead agency and
approved by the HRDG on recommendation by the Management
Board. WHO would normally provide the professional and
administrative Secretariat for each STAC;

ii) STACs would prepare the recommended work program and
budget level for annual presentation to Management Board
and HRDG;

iii) each STAC would perform in-depth annual reviews of acti-
vities for presentation to the Management Board.

A five-year review for each program would be conducted by groups of independent
outside experts selected by the HRDG under terms of reference which it approves
on recommendation from the Management Board.
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Rationale for Establishing the' HRDG

39. The need for the proposed HRDG and the functions it would perform

resemble that of CGIAR when it was formed in 1971. CGIAR demonstrated

the growing awareness that important aspects of the agricultural sector were
being neglected and that these created impediments to economic development.
It sought to focus on neglected aspects of food research and to enhance po-
tential progress through multilateral funding. The formation of HRDG would
represent a similar necessary change in the philosophy toward investment in

health research, one whi'ch directs attention of the international health

and development communities to the rational allocation of scarce resources

for priority disease control programs that affect economic progress in

developing countries.

40. Such a change is necessary. Until TDR was established, WHO had

limited success in stimulating broad support of global research and develop-

ment for disease control. As the technical lead agency in health, WHO has

been the primary force in identifying health problems that require such

attention. The success of mobilizing resources for TDR has resulted in the

presentation of more than 200 areas for extrabudgetary funding, with no
priority order or indication of requirements for organizational management.
As the technical lead agency in health, WHO can and should
provide this stimulus. However, donors have been critical of the lack of

criteria for selecting among priority programs. and the lack of necessary

assurance that cost-effective methods would be applied in the delivery of
program outcomes.

41. In the case of TDR, for example, WHO required assistance from the

Bank and UNDP in order to establish the priority for long-term invettnent

in tropical diseases research, as well as to establish the credibility of

the TDR technical and administrative structures for achieving its potential

products.

42. WHO is now attempting to mobilize similar support for an expanded

program of Diarrheal Diseases Control (CDD). Diarrheal diseases are the

leading cause of death in infancy and .early childhood throughout the
developing world. In 1979, WHO/UNDP/Bank collaboration resulted in a

5-year US$5m. UNDP grant to WHO to initiate a research program for vaccine

and drug development. WHO is seeking continued UNDP/Bank collaboration,

similar to that of TDR, to effect a technical and organizational structure

that commands long-term donor support and commitment. It has been suggested
that the JCB for TDR also serve as the mechanism for financing, organizing
and managing the TDR and CDD. Future priorities for global programs might

also include: (a) safe and effective fertility reduction techniques
of high acceptability to individuals in different clinical and cultural

situations;LJ (b) improved prevention, detection and treatment
for nutritional disorders; and (c) improved -diagnostic, therapeutic

preventive measures to deal with common but serious disorders such as

respiratory infections.

1/ The WHO Human Reproduction Program (HRP) focuses on this goal but operates

within an organizational framework that would require modification for

acceptance within the proposed HRDG.
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43. While it is likely that the JCB could handle two programs of the scope
and magnitude of TDR and CDD, additional priority programs to develop alter-
native disease control technologies would require coordinative mechanisms
beyond those in the current JCB mechanism. A mechanism like the proposed
HRDG would have the following advantages:

i) provide a forum for decisions on resource allocations among
programs. The same donors will likely be called on for
financial support of different disease-control programs.
Donors are more willing to provide both top-level representa-
tion and greater level of commitment when their responsibili-
ties are focused toward establishing direction for a variety
of supported programs;

ii) increase cost-effectiveness through sharing of common
administrative services and scientific resources;

iii) increase management effectiveness of program review and the
identification of management interventions to deal with the
inevitable problems which may occur in long-term research
efforts;

iv) facilitate implimentation of new global programs based on
experience with TDR and CDD.

Comparative Advantages of Bank Participation

44. As a proposed cosponsor, the Bank would be a member of the Management
Board, the key HRDC advisory body. It is expected that the Bank would
establish and administer a Trust Fund to which donors would contribute sums
annually. As in the case of its role in the TDR Standing Committee, the
Bank's presence is considered important to attract sufficient funds and to
assure that they are well managed. As development institutions, the Bank
along with UNDP, increase donor confidence that criteria for selecting HRDG
programs are directed toward disease control programs that will appreciably
affect social and economic progress in developing countries.

45. The Bank's involvement in the HRDG would strengthen the system's
potential in several important ways:

i) the Bank is more independent of political interference than
most UN Agencies and, therefore, is in a much stronger
position to ensure that expert, independent scientific
advice is obtained and used for scientific management deci-
sions;

ii) the Bank's reputation for careful analysis, efficient organi-
zation and sound financial management lends credibility to
programs in the eyes of donors and recipient countries;
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iii) the Bank's economic perspective and broad multisectoral
approach to development should reduce the danger of programs
falling into narrow compartments corresponding to the sector
responsibility of one technical agency;

iv) the Bank has the capacity to introduce new approaches and to
adapt them to changing needs and circumstances, thus pro-
viding more effective and flexible leadership than most UN

agencies.

46. The credibility of HRDG programs would be further reinforced in develop-
ing countries and the donor community if the Bank provided a commitment for
financial support of global health programs on a long-term basis (e.g. 15
years). This is important in order to demonstrate the appropriate level and
direction of support for other donors. The level of support to any program
in the HRDG should be determined annually, with funds allocated from the
Bank's annual net income and on approval of the Bank's Executive Directors.
The annual apportionment of the Bank's contribution among HRDG programs
should be determined on the basis of past achievements and progress fore-
casted. Programs would be subject to annual review of technical and admin-
istrative progress by the IRDG Management Board and intensive quinquennial
review by an independent group. The financial contribution to HRDG programs
should be viewed as an investment with delayed returns similar to those
expected in Bank lending in those sectors supportive of meeting basic needs.
Cost-benefits from simple, low-cost alternative technologies derived through
HRDG should offset the Bank's current investments in diseases control, many
of which are complex, costly, logistically difficult to manage and do not
fully reach the populations at risk.

47. The HRDG would provide the Bank with a tangible investment mechanism
in technology development for use in sector operations that extends the Bank's
efforts to improve health in developing countries beyond customary lending
operations. There are three major outcomes which justify its full partici-
pation in the HRDG:

i) reinforcement of the Bank's own activities in meeting basic
needs of the poorest populations of the developing world
through support of research and development in currently
neglected areas; this would provide new and appropriate
technology critical to the success of Bank operational
interventions to provide cost-effective health services
in developing countries;

ii) reinforcement of Bank loans to strengthen health infrastructures
through increased research capability and mAnagement in LDCs for
initiation and maintenance of disease control activities;

iii) reinforcement of the Bank's active collaboration with WHO,
UNDP and other UN agencies, bilateral donors and the
developing countries toward integrating health research and
development activities as a means of accelerating social
and economic progress in the developing world.
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HRDG Implementation

48. The proposed HRDG would be implimented in stages, replacing the JCB

mechanism currently used for TDR and under consideration for CDD. The HRDG

would add two elements that could not be achieved by merely expanding the

existing JCB to serve these two programs. First, the donors and cosponsors

would receive recommendations on the priorities for research and development
support of existing and proposed new programs. Second, an HRDG Secretariat,

under the direction of the Management Board, would be added to oversee and

coordinate the technical implimentation of programs. These functions would

assume even greater significance as the number of HRDG programs increases.
Because of the necessary lead time to refine and institute the HRDG, it is

recommended that the Bank propose its establishment at the December 1980
JCB meeting of the TDR in Geneva.

49. TDR would be the first program in the HRDG, CDD the second. As

noted earlier (para. 27), the Bank has a pending request from the TDR/JCB for

a financial contribution in CY80. This has received support from the Vice

President, Operations and is awaiting review for allocation from FY80 net

annual income. There are two major reasons why the Bank should allocate

funds to support TDR. First, TDR progress to date reinforces the system's

capacity to deliver products essential to Bank lending operations in the
health sector. Second, future progress could be impeded by lack of Bank

financial support because several major donors will interpret this as
indicating doubtful value of TDR potential to meet its goals. This would

seriously erode the amount of donor resources for TDR. For these reasons,

it is proposed that the Bank make a financial contribution to TDR in CY80
at a level of 10 percent of the projected budget support of donors. The

Bank contribution would be approximately US$2.0m. in CY80 and can be

expected to require up to approximately US$3.5m. per annum in CY80 dollars
at periods of maximum expenditure. The diarrheal disease control program

would be reviewed for support as the second HRDG program in CY81.

JREvans/AFonaroff:fo

March 10, 1980



Each SUG develops its strategic plan
against which individual projects are
evaluated for priority and relevance.
Below is the strategic plan of the SWG
working on developing of new compounds
for treatment of filariasis, including

'a onchocerciasis.
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ATTACHMENT 2

FUNCTIONAL STRUCTURE OF THE SPECIAL PROGRAMME

JOINT COORDINATING BOARD

IJCB)

STANDING STANDINGSCIENTIFIC &
COMMITTEE I- TECHNICAL

ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

EXECUTING AGENCY
(WHO) 7 !e ;W-7

- - f, f I ll, IV-

RESEARCH SCIENTIFIC
STRENGTHENING
GROUP GRUPS
(RSG) III(S

RSG SSWG
EXECUTIVE SITEERING

SUB-GROUP COMMITTEES

(ESG) -OMMTT-E

TRA ITRINING INSTITUTION -RSAC N
ACTIVITIES STRENGTHENING DEVELOPMENT

ACTIVITIES ACTIVITIES

011 hI of - vai t j

* SWGs include:

Malaria
Schistosomliasi
Filariasis
African Trypanosomiasis
Chagas' Disease
Leishrnaniasis
Leprosy
Biomedical Sciences
Vector Biology & Control
Epidemiology
Socio--economic Rewarch



SPEC1AL FamRAMME MANAGEMENT SUMMARY
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Programme
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ATTACHMENT 3

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SPECIAL PROCRAME FOR RESEARCH AND

TRAINING IN TROPICAL DISEASES AS AT 30 DECEMBER, 1979

(EXPRESSED IN US$ 1000)

Pledges
Contributor - 1973-1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980

Multinational

United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP) - 50 50 969 1 787 1 948

World Health Organization (WHO) 175 331 903 1 50 1 592 1 050

Total 175 381 953 2.470 3.379 2.998

African Development Bank - - - - 250 250

Total 
250 250

Foundations

International Federation of Anti-
Leprosy Associations 78 36 63 62 67 65

Japan Shipbuilding Industry
oundation . 51 , 500 400 400 400 400

Lepers' Trust Board, New Zea-
land - - 10 7 10

WellcomeTrust, United Kingdom 25 - - - -

Total 154 536 473 472 474 475



Pledges

Contributor 1973-1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980

Bilateral: Developing Countries

Bahamas .-5 0.5 - - -

Cuba - . - - 2 2

Cyprus - - 0.2 -

India - - - 103 100

Iraq 5 - -

Niger - - - 2 2 2

Nigeria - 80 81 81 80 80

Romania - 2. - - - -

Total 6 83 81 83 187 184

h.- teral: Developed Counts:ies

Australia - - - 260. 257 253

Austria 5 23 31 38 40

Belgium 64 272 - 1.533** 450 500

Canada - 309 - 535 609 700
IDRC/Canada 75 491 178 63 - -
Denmark - - 4.933 2.934 2.863 1,900

Finland - - 72 96 125 125

France - - - - 227 225

,rmany, Federal Republic of - - - 333 1.168 1. )00

Netherlands 100 400 1 000 1.000 955 1,000

Norway 71 109 456 966 1.090 ~1, 110

Sweden 805 404 1 351 1,928 2,530 2.530

Switzerland - 102 422 554 747 750

United Kingdom - 133 470 992 1.232 1.934

United States of America/USAID - - 25. 24 1.5 4.0

Total 1.120 2.243 8.838 11.323 13.791 1l6 .15 7

GRAND TOTAL 1.455 3.243 10.345 14.348 18.081 20.064

* Includes final part of CY79 to be paid in CY80
** Includes 1977 contribution



UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPRENT PROGRAt'IE

GLOBAL PROJECT

Title: Diarrhoeal Diseases Control Programme - Research in

Vaccine and Drug Development

Number: GLO/78/005/A/01/14 Duration: Five years

Sector: Health (25)

Sub-Sector: Communicable Diseases Prevention and Control (2540)

Government

Co-operating Agencies: Ministries of Health and Education

Executing Agency: World Health Organization (WHO)

Estimated Starting
Date: June 1979

Government Inputs: n.a.

UNDP Contribution (Indicative Planning Figure, IPF): US$ 5,150,400

OPEC Special Fund Cost-Sharing Contribution:

Equipment US$ 562,000

Overhead US$ 78,680

TOTAL US$ 640,680

Approv on 'ehalf of the Date

Executing Agency

pproved on behalf of the United Nations Date

Development Programme
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Part I. Legal context

Not applicable.

Part II. A. Development objectives

Diarrhoeal diseases top the list of killing diseases, not only taking the lives of
millions of children in the developing world each year, but also retarding physical and mental
growth and reducing the quality of life of those who survive by impairing their nutritional
status.

Recent World Health Assemblies and Regional Committees and other forums have increasingly
reflected the wide concern of national health administrations about the extent, severity and
complexity of this problem, particularly in the developing countries. They have urged
governments and WHO to develop further the global collaborative Programme on Diarrhoeal
Diseases Control, in association with UNDP, UNICEF and the World Bank.

The present project for vaccine and drug development and related epidemiological studies
is proposed as an essential component of the broader research programme designed to support
the overall attack on diarrhoeal diseases which WHO has now launched. This project takes
into account existing knowledge and aims at developing a research programme in vaccine and
drug development, which will complement and support other ongoing preventive and control
activities of WHO and UNICEF-supported programmes at the country level. The project is
designed to promote development at the earliest possible date of vaccines and drugs for the
prevention and control of several of the diarrhoeal diseases by placing resources at the
disposal of researchers who give promise of contributing successfully to this goal-oriented
research effort.

Part II. B. Immediate objectives

To improve and to develop appropriate intervention measures for reducing morbidity and
mortality due to diarrhoeal diseases through (1) immunological research, vaccine development
and related epidemiological studies; (2) pharmacological and pathophysiological research
aimed at the development of new drugs for the treatment and prevention of diarrhoeal diseases.

Part II. C. Special considerations

The project will be of the highest social relevance as indicated in Part II.A. As
research results emerge and field trials are initiated the sociological and other factors

involved in application will require close attention.

Part II. D.. Background and justification

1. In the past, the efforts of the world medical and scientific community in the field of
diarrhoeal diseases have been mainly directed towards the control of cholera, typhoid fever
and dysentery. It is only in recent years that the need to combat a number of other and even

more prevalent diarrhoeal diseases, such as those caused by other enterotoxin-producing

bacteria and rotaviruses, has been fully recognized and that these diseases have begun to
receive some of the attention they deserve. It has been estimated that each year about

500 million episodes of acute diarrhoea occur in children below five years of age in Asia,

Africa and Latin America, resulting in at least 5 million deaths. This is similar to the

mortality rate from diarrhoeal diseases in industrialized countries at the end of the last
century. More than one-third of the children's hospital beds in developing countries are

occupied by diarrhoea patients who receive expensive antibiotics and intravenous fluids, thus

putting a heavy load on the limited health budgets of those countries.

In many developing countries at least one-third of infant mortality can be attributed to

diarrhoeal diseases and frequently these deaths are associated with malnutrition. Malnutri-

tion increases susceptibility to, and the severity of, diarrhoeal disease. Moreover,

diarrhoea is associated with diminished food intake and nutrient wastage leading to

malnutrition, thereby creating a vicious circle.
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Those living under the poorest socioeconomic and sanitary conditions suffer the highest

attack-rates from diarrhoeal disease and, amongst these, infants and children are the chief

victims. Those who survive childhood are usually somewhat more resistant. High childhood

mortality rates force parents to bear more children to replace their losses, thus counteracting

family planning efforts to regulate birth rates.

2. Many developing countries now depend on tourism as a major source of national income.

In countries where diarrhoea is prevalent, tourists and other newcomers to the area often

suffer a higher attack rate from diarrhoeal disease than the residents of the area who have

acquired some resistance. "Travellers' diarrhoea" is a well-recognized health hazard in many

countries, and efforts to reduce its prevalence should be taken into account in the planning

for overall economic development. Travellers' diarrhoea is caused by a number of different

micro-organisms, probably varying from time to time and from country to country. More

research is needed to determine the relative importance of different causes in different areas.

Research efforts aimed at improving the treatment and prevention of travellers' diarrhoea

could bring benefits to the developing countries in two ways: (a) the acquired knowledge

about the causative organisms, as well as the modes of treatment and prevention of such

diarrhoea, could be applied directly to the local residents, especially the children who, like

the traveller, are immunologically naive; ,(b) since the fear of diarrhoea may limit the number

of tourists to a particular region, any improvement in the health of travellers could result

in a greater number of visitors. This greater influx of foreign currency would have a major

economic impact, which would have a cascading beneficial effect in many sectors of the

community.

3. Acute and often fatal diarrhoeal disease in livestock is frequently caused by micro-

organisms closely related to those which afflict man. outbreaks of these diseases amongst

newborn calves, piglets, lambs and goats reduces herd size and hence available food protein.

Research on diarrhoeal diseases of livestock has already contributed extensively to our

understanding of the analogous diseases in humans. By the same token, better understanding

of the mode of spread and development of immunity against these diseases in man may be

applicable to their treatment and prevention in livestock.

4. WHO, in response to the concern of Member States, has recently intensified its efforts to

evoke a greater awareness of the deleterious effects of the diarrhoeal diseases and to

stimulate concerted action for their control. The WHO Advisory Committee on Medical Research
1

at its nineteenth meeting in 1977 reviewed recent advances and remaining gaps in knowledge and

emphasized the need to strengthen research -on diarrhoeal disease. The Sixth General Programme

of Work of the Organization for the period 1978-1983 affirms that "the impetus given to

cholera control should be extended through prophylactic, therapeutic and environmental health

measures to the entire range of acute infections of the intestinal tract". In line with this

objective, and in the context of the technical cooperation programme, the WHO Executive Board

agreed that "in communicable disease control the development programme will be used to launch

a major attack on diarrhoeal diseases".

In response to this mandate, a Technical Advisory Group (TAG) on Programme Development for

Diarrhoeal Diseases Control was convened by WHO in May 1978. After screening the new know-

ledge, current activities and possible approaches, appropriate strategies were formulated for

control of the acute diarrhoeal diseases. These include the promotion of oral rehydration

and the setting up of national facilities for the production of oral rehydration packets; due

attention to critical aspects of child care; improved water supply and sanitation; training

of national health workers; and dissemination of information. The TAG also emphasized the

great need for further research directed towards prevention and control. These research

needs include: improvement of oral rehydration methods; development of anti-diarrhoeal drugs;

vaccine development supported by further epidemiological and immunological studies; improve-

ment of child care practices; and better methods for provision of safe water and sanitation

facilities.

The Advisory Committee on Medical Research is composed of distinguished scientists who

advise the Director-General, WHO, on matters of research in the health sciences.
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The Programme for Diarrhoeal Diseases Control was endorsed by the Thirty-first World

Health Assembly in May 1978 (resolution WHA31.44). This resolution, inter alia, included a

request to the Director-General to accord high priority to research activities for the further

development of simple, effective and inexpensive methods and strategies for treatment,
prevention and control of diarrhoeal diseases in areas with different kinds of health service

facilities. The resolution invited UNICEF's continuing support in the fight against

diarrhoeal diseases and looked forward to key contributions by governments, UNDP, UNFPA and
the World Bank.

Further, the World Bank/UNDP/PAHO sponsored international conference on the Diarrhoea of

Travellers late in 1976, defined opportunities for exploiting recent research breakthroughs in
Escherichia coli and rotavirus diarrhoeas.

5. It should also be noted that the WHO Global and Regional Advisory Committees on Medical
Research in five of the six WHO regions have given priority to diarrhoeal diseases research,
and are helping to identify local institutions and scientists who are capable of undertaking
this kind of work within the overall priorities of the Programme.

6. A major thrust of the overall WHO Programme for Diarrhoeal Diseases Control is to
strengthen the capabilities of national health services of applying existing knowledge about
the treatment and prevention of diarrhoeal diseases to their own national programmes of
primary health care. To date, some 55 countries have started diarrhoeal disease control

programmes with WHO and UNICEF collaboration. Continued research is needed to improve
strategies for national control programmes.

7. During the last 10-15 years, basic research in physiology, microbiology and immunology
has yielded a fundamental understanding of the disease mechanisms which has in turn brought
about major improvements in treatment and prevention. For example, basic research on
intestinal absorption and secretion of sugar, water and salts was the essential precursor of
the development of the highly successful oral rehydration therapy for diarrhoea which has
already saved millions of lives. Basic electron microscopic.and microbiological studies of
the surface hairs, or pili, on certain diarrhoea-producing bacteria have led to an under-
standing of their role in causing these bacteria to adhere to the intestinal wall, and have
further led to the development of a successful vaccine for the prevention of diarrhoea caused
by E. coli in calves. Basic virological research led to the discovery of rotaviruses which
have proved to be a major cause of infantile diarrhoea in both temperate and tropical zones.
Environmental research has shown- that the provision of safe drinking-water supplies alone is
not sufficient to prevent acute diarrhoeal diseases. These are only a few examples of the
incalculable contributions made by basic and applied research in diarrhoeal diseases during
recent years. Of even greater importance, a number of the most recent basic discoveries have
still not emerged from the laboratory stage. of their development, and many of these hold
excellent promise of being translated into practical control measures in the near future if
opportunities are provided for investigators to bridge the gap between the basic findings and
the application to a health-directed goal.

8. The research areas of vaccine and drug development have been selected for the present
project for the following reasons:

(a) Vaccine development

While it is recognized that clean water supplies and safe disposal of human sewage would
bring about a dramatic reduction in human diarrhoeal disease, it must also be recognized that
these two fundamental developments cannot be realized in many areas for many decades.
Therefore, the health and economic consequences of exposure to the diarrhoea-producing
organisms will continue unabated. If existing vaccines could be improved and new effective
vaccines developed, these would be important components of any national diarrhoeal disease
control programmes. For example, the vaccine that is at present available against cholera
has only limited effectiveness for a short duration.
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New knowledge of immune mechanisms in the human bowel and of the genetics of the causative

microbes has now made it much more likely that substantial improvements can be made in the

efficacy of cholera vaccines. Perhaps of even greater importance, it may now be possible to

develop new vaccines against rotaviruses and enterotoxinogenic E. coli, which together account

for 60-70% of diarrhoeas in infants and young children in the developing countries. There is

hope, especially from recent results in veterinary research, that such vaccines can be

developed in the near future.

In order better to determine the population and age groups at highest risk of disease due

to these various etiological agents, careful field epidemiological studies must be carried out

in the different geographical regions where they are prevalent. This knowledge will be

required in order to determine which segments of the population will benefit from vaccines 
and

how the most effective vaccine programmes can be developed. Such information will be

critical, for example, to determine whether it would be efficacious to provide vaccines to

mothers to provide protection for nursing infants by way of antibodies in breast milk.

(b) Drug development

Oral rehydration therapy using a glucose and electrolyte solution is a safe and effective

means of treatment and prevention of dehydration in diarrhoeal diseases. However, in the most

severely affected patients, especially those with cholera, purging occurs at such a high rate

that intravenous replacement of fluid is essential for survival. Thus the development of new

pharmacological agents that could decrease the rate of fluid loss in severe diarrhoeal

illnesses by reversing the secretory process in the small intestine would provide a valuable

adjunct to treatment, especially in developing countries where intravenous rehydration 
is often

unavailable. The diseases that would be most amenable to such agents are cholera and other

enterotoxin-mediated, secretory (non-invasive) diarrhoeas. Promising results have already

been seen with one such antisecretory drug, chlorpromazine, in patients with severe cholera.

In the initial stages of very severe cholera or E. coli diarrhoea and in rotavirus

diarrhoea, nausea and vomiting may limit the intake of oral rehydration fluid and increase the

need for intravenous therapy and the risk of fatal outcome. This complication could be

avoided by the development of suitable anti-emetic drugs. It is also known that the incidence

of diarrhoeal disease is especially high in family contacts of index cases with certain types

of enteric infections and in visitors from low- to high-prevalence areas (travellers'

diarrhoea); thus the identification of suitable prophylactic agents of a type not promoting

drug resistance could markedly reduce the risk of contracting diarrhoea in these persons.

- There is a need to test currently available anti-diarrhoea drugs (e.g. paragoric,

diphenoxylate and loperamide) for their efficacy in acute infectious diarrhoea. These drugs

may have an effect on.intestinal secretion, in addition to their action on motility. A drug-

testing programme could provide a vehicle for interaction between those doing research and the

pharmaceutical industry, in order to evaluate new candidate drugs as they become available.

Part II. E. Outputs

1. -New and improved vaccines for the prevention of diarrhoeal diseases and guidelines for

their use:

- Epidemiological data defining the distribution and relative importance of 
each of the

major microbial pathogens as causes of morbidity and mortality in representative

geographical regions.

- Better laboratory methods for quick identification and characterization of these

microbial agents, and for determining the immune response to the major pathogenic

factors in each of the agents.

New immunizing agents arising from epidemiological, immunological and 
genetic research

followed by their evaluation in volunteers and controlled field trials.



2. Appropriate drugs for improved treatment of diarrhoeal diseases:

- New anti-diarrhoeal drugs that could block or reverse the intestinal secretory process,
based on pathophysiological studies of the various diarrhoeal diseases in animal models
and clinical trials.

- New anti-emetic drugs that could reduce nausea and vomiting in diarrhoeal diseases,
based upon pharmacological research and clinical studies.

- Better prophylactic drugs for diarrhoeal diseases.

Part II. F. Activities

This project started with preparatory assistance from UNDP in 1979 and collaboration with
the World Bank. The activities described in the following sections indicate the total scope
of research objectives in vaccine and drug development. Through the mechanisms described in
Part II.K of this proposal, the project will focus on selected research targets and opportuni-
ties within a pattern of priorities evolved and refined over the period of the project.

1. Immunology and vaccine development

1.1 Toxin-mediated diarrhoea (such as enterotoxinogenic E. coli (ETEC) diarrhoea and cholera)

It is recognized that the research included in this section applies especially to studies
of ETEC and Vibrio cholerae but also will include studies of any enterotoxin-producing
organism that causes diarrhoea.

1.1.1 Protective immune mechanisms and protective antigens

1.1.1.1 There is a need for better definition of the precise bacterial somatic structures,
such as those involved in colonization, and extracellular products, such as toxins, that are
important in pathogenesis and acquired immunity. This knowledge is basic to rational
development of new vaccines.

1.1.1.2 Tools should be developed for the detection of antibody in serum as well as intestinal
fluid against the structures or products of these organisms that play a role in pathogenesis.
These would include assays of antibodies to various factors involved in bacterial colonization,
multiplication and pathogenesis (e.g. toxins) in situ.

1.1.1.3 The natural course of clinical disease in toxin-mediated diarrhoeas should be
determined by epidemiological studies and in volunteers. Of particular interest is the
magnitude and duration of protective immunity tD both the homologous as well as heterologous
organisms (for example, does immunity to cholera confer resistance to ETEC diarrhoea?). The
effect of the magnitude and duration of priming of the mucosal immune system on secondary
immune responses should also be studied.

1.1.2 Methods for stimulation of mucosal immunity

1.1.2.1 Studies can be undertaken to determine the best method of initiating a protective
mucosal immune response, including evaluation of various antigen forms; routes of administra-
tion and adjuvants; and of prolonging both the immune response and the memory for response to
booster.

1.1.2.2 Studies are required to define practical ways of measuring mucosal immunity. Such
studies should include examination of.extra-intestinal secretions such as saliva and breast
milk to determine whether they reflect intestinal immunity. This is important in relation to
the prospect of immunizing nursing mothers against infantile diarrhoea.

1.1.2.3 Immune responses in different populations should be investigated. This includes
comparisons between persons in endemic and non-endemic areas as well as an assessment of the
influence of age, nutritional status, genetic factors and concurrent infections.
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1.1.3 Development of animal models

There is a great need for more satisfactory animal models than those currently available
for studies of pathogenesis and protective immunity in the toxin-mediated diarrhoeas. These

models should simulate as much as possible intestinal infections in humans by utilizing an
intact, non-ligated bowel in an appropriate animal.

1.1.4 Immunizing agents

1.1.4.1 Systems of genetic and biological analysis should be applied to diarrhoea-producing

organisms to provide a detailed understanding of factors associated with virulence and
protection. Application of this knowledge can facilitate the rational identification of

antigens that should be included in vaccines.

1.1.4.2 New and improved immunogens should be developed; these should include the following:

(a) Non-living immunogens, such as whole-cell vaccines; crude extracellular products
and purified somatic or extracellular products such as lipopolysaccharide; toxin-derived

antigens; and colonization factors or pili.

(b) Living vaccines, consisting either of naturally-occurring non-pathogenic strains,
laboratory-produced mutants or hybrid strains. Candidate live vaccine strains should

have selective genetic markers to allow for their differentiation from wild-type strains.

The recent demonstration that purified pili preparations from E. coli can protect against
ETEC diarrhoea in livestock (pigs and calves) illustrates that surface antigens, not derived
from enterotoxins, may serve as highly effective vaccines against toxin-mediated diarrhoea.
It is important to recognize that similar, but as yet unidentified, surface factors that are
necessary for colonization of cholera vibrios may be equally important in establishing acquired
resistance to cholera.

There is a need for continued evaluation of the synergy between two or more immunogens in
experimental animals and in volunteers. Such studies would facilitate the development of
combined non-living vaccines (e.g. vaccines against cholera or ETEC diarrhoea containing both
somatic antigens such as pili and toxin-derived antigens such as B subunits) as well as
identification of the antigens that will be required in live vaccines.

1.2 Viral diarrhoeas

1.2.1 The mechanism of fluid and electrolyte loss in any of the viral diarrhoeas has not been
established. This area should receive study as such information may be helpful in developing
and assessing the efficacy of immunizing agents.

1.2.2 Rotavirus diarrhoea

1.2.2.1 To determine the antigenic components required for a rotavirus vaccine, studies are
needed to establish the number of serotypes, the occurrence of minor antigenic differences,
and the importance of these antigenic differences in pathogenesis and acquired immunity.

1.2.2.2 Since human rotaviruses cannot now be grown to sufficiently high titre for use in
vaccine development, high priority should be given to the development of more efficient
propagation methods.

1.2.2.3 Although intestinal IgA antibody against rotavirus is of known prime importance in
preventing disease, additional studies are needed to determine the duration of protection and
to develop methods for enhancing the immune response. Studies of antibody levels in
secretions such as saliva and breast milk are required to determine whether these levels
reflect the antibody content of small intestinal fluid.
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1.2.2.4 In a disease in which local intestinal antibody plays such an important role inresistance, the low rate of illness in infected neonates is difficult to explain. The
mechanism of such resistance requires study.

1.2.2.5 Since passive administration of rotavirus antibody by the alimentary route has
resulted in resistance to challenge in various animal models, studies in humans on the effectof oral administration of human rotavirus antibody should be considered. Another approachmay be the oral administration of cow's "immune milk" (containing antibody to rotavirus).

1.2.2.6 An animal in which disease could be induced beyond the early period of life shouldbe sought. This would be important for the study of the safety and efficacy of candidate
rotavirus vaccines.

1.2.3 Norwalk group

1.2.3.1 These viral agents cause diarrhoea in older children and adults. Efforts shouldbe made to develop animal models for the study of illness caused by these agents.

1.2.3.2 These agents fail to evoke long-term immunity in volunteers. This observation mayhave important implications for understanding the basic general mechanisms of local
intestinal immunity and requires investigation.

1.2.4 Other viral agents

Studies should be done to characterize and determine the importance of other viral agentsthat may be associated with viral gastroenteritis (e.g. astrovirus, calicivirus).

1.3 Shigella vaccines

1.3.1 Live oral vaccines

Colonization of the intestinal mucosa followed by penetration of and multiplication
within intestinal epithelial cells are necessary steps in the pathogenesis of Shigelladysentery. These events are also probably required to confer resistance to challenge.
Currently available attenuated vaccine strains do not penetrate epithelial cells. Perhaps,by application of genetic techniques, strains could be developed which do not penetrate, andtherefore do not produce disease, but which can colonize the mucosal surface of the bowel toproduce enough antigenic stimulus for protection.

1.3.2 All Shigella species have been shown to produce an enterotoxin. The importance ofenterotoxin in the pathogenesis of shigellosis needs to be elucidated.

1.3.3 Studies should be carried out to define the duration of immunity in the naturaldisease and in volunteers.

1.4 Genetic studies

There is every reason to believe that recent advances in microbial genetics and DNAbiochemistry can be applied to the practical problems of enteric vaccine development; thiswill require an appreciation of both the potential usefulness and limitations of the geneticapproach. Genetic studies should include:

1.4.1 Identification and characterization of a better selection of bacterial strains whichcan serve as donors and recipients of .plasmids and bacteriophages; this will facilicate studyof the genetic determinants of pathogenesis in the diarrhoea-producing bacteria.

1.4.2 Better characterization of enterotoxin plasmids from the enterotoxinogenic E. coli(ETEC) of man and their relationship to those plasmids found in E. coli which cause diarrhoeain animals.
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1.4.3 Investigation of the nature and genetic basis (whether chromosomal or extrachromosomal)

of colonization of the bowel mucosa by toxinogenic organisms and other enteric pathogens.

1.5 Identification of facilities for vaccine testing in endemic and non-endemic areas

Certain questions concerning pathogenesis and immunity in the infectious diarrhoeas can

be answered only in carefully controlled.studies in volunteers. Thus there is a need for

the identification of suitable facilities in endemic and non-endemic areas. Such facilities

should provide the possibility for studying:

- the response to oral challenge with living bacterial and viral pathogens in order to

define the natural course of disease;

- the immune response;

- the protective value of candidate vaccines.

In all of these studies the highest ethical standards must be followed with regard to

selecting volunteers and informing them of the nature of the study and of their rights.

Volunteer study centres should be operated under the direction of local investigators. The

protocols should be reviewed by national and WHO ethical review committees composed of

individuals not directly involved in the project. Written informed consent documents must

be utilized, which are drafted in simple terms that can be understood by the volunteer.

1.6 Epidemiological studies

Studies of the epidemiology of diarrhoeal disease in representative regions need to be

carried out in order to define specific needs and use for these vaccines. The studies should

include the determination of groups at highest risk of disease and an assessment of the

relative importance of various pathogenic agents. The micro-organisms that should be

investigated are the pathogenic vibrios (V. cholerae, non-cholera vibrios, V. parahaemolyticus),

enterotoxinogenic E. coli (ETEC), classical enteropathogenic E. coli, invasive E. coli, other

toxin-producing bacteria, Shigella, Salmonella, Yersinia, Campylobacter, rotavirus and other

viral diarrhoea agents, and the diarrhoea-producing protozoa.

2. Pharmacological development

2.1 Antisecretory drugs

Such drugs should ideally: (1) have a large margin of safety; (2) be inexpensive;

(3) not only prevent but, more importantly, reverse established hypersecretory processes in

the bowel; and (4) be effective by both parenteral and oral routes.

The following research activities would promote the development of such drugs:

2.1.1 Pilot trials of the most promising inhibitors of enterotoxin-induced intestinal

secretion (e.g. chlorpromazine, nicotinic acid, salicylates and indomethacin). Initial

trials should first be done in toxin-mediated diarrhoeas since these drugs have proved to be

effective in animal studies (chlorpromazine has recently been shown to reduce intestinal

fluid losses in a preliminary trial in cholera patients).. These trials should study

effectiveness; toxicity; dose-route-response relationships; and the feasibility of com-

*bining these drugs with oral rehydration treatment.

2.1.2 Expansion of the search for additional pharmacological agents with antisecretory

activities, with the aims of improving the therapy of diarrhoeal disease and obtaining a

better understanding of the intestinal secretory mechanism.

2.1.3 Determination of whether antisecretory drugs are effective against only one class of

enterotoxins (such as those produced by V. cholerae and ETEC) or whether they have a broader

spectrum including heat-stable toxins, and Shigella and Salmonella enterotoxins, as well as

invasive diarrhoea caused by rotaviruses or salmonellae.
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2.1.4 Determination of whether a combination of two antisecretory agents - e.g. chlor-

promazine and nicotinic acid - increases the magnitude or spectrum of their activity.

2.1.5 Continuation of basic studies of the physiology of secretion and absorption in the

small intestine and colon, in relation to the various kinds of pathogenic mechanisms seen in

the infectious diarrhoeal diseases. Until these processes are well understood, the search

for antisecretory agents and improvement of the therapy of diarrhoea will, of necessity, be

empiric.

2.2 Anti-emetic drugs

2.2.1 Controlled trials of available anti-emetic drugs in diarrhoeal diseases of various
etiologies are needed. It is notable that certain drugs like chlorpromazine have both anti-

emetic and antisecretory activities.

2.2.2 Studies are required to clarify the basic mechanisms of nausea and vomiting in severe

secretory and invasive diarrhoeas, and to identify microbial products that contribute to these

symptoms.

2.3 Absorption-promoting drugs

2.3.1 There is a need to study the physiology of the colon in diarrhoeal disease.

Information is especially needed about the absorptive function of the colon in infancy and

early childhood.

2.3.2 The search should be continued for drugs that enhance absorption in either the small

intestine or colon. This should include investigations with naturally-occurring substances

such as carbohydrates (other than glucose), amino acids, etc.

2.3.3 Investigations should be done to determine the action of narcotics and their analogues

(e.g. diphenoxylate) on intestinal secretion and absorption. Such an effect should be

evaluated against the consequences of prolonged carriage of pathogens in the gut, as well as

toxic side-effects.

2.4 Antimicrobial agents

2.4.1 Antimicrobial agents are of proven benefit in the treatment of bacillary dysentery,

typhoid fever, amoebiasis and severe cholera. There should especially be evaluation of the

efficacy of antibiotics in the treatment of ETEC and EPEC diarrhoea. Clinical investigations

should also be directed at improved management of the haemolytic uraemic syndrome of bacillary

dysentery which is often fatal and has not been proved to benefit from antibiotic therapy.

2.4.2 Prophylactic use of antimicrobial agents in the prevention of diarrhoeal disease is

a controversial issue. Although controlled studies have demonstrated that certain drugs can

reduce the incidence of diarrhoea in travellers and in family contacts, there are major risks

which must be considered, such as the promotion of antimicrobial resistance in various

intestinal bacteria including the pathogens; alteration of intestinal flora; and drug

toxicity. Careful studies should be carried out to determine in which situations, and for

- which pathogens, antimicrobial prophylaxis might be used to reduce severe disease or deaths

from diarrhoeal disease. The risks associated with antimicrobial prophylaxis should also

be defined so that appropriate recommendations can be made concerning their usage.

2.5 other anti-diarrhoeal drugs

There may be a role for the use of other pharmacological agents in the treatment or

prevention of diarrhoea which is independent of their effect on hypersecretion.
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2.5.1 Nonspecific adsorbents like charcoal, kaolin and pectin, which are commonly used for

the treatment of diarrhoea, are worthy of carefully designed clinical trials. Such drugs

could have selective abilities to bind certain organisms or their virulence factors, such as

toxins.

2.5.2 GMI ganglioside specifically binds cholera toxin as well as E. coli heat-labile toxin.

GM1 coupled with charcoal (to prevent cell uptake of ganglioside) should be evaluated as a

prophylactic and/or therapeutic measure against cholera and ETEC diarrhoea. There should

also be a search for other specific receptors for the toxins of other diarrhoeal pathogens.

2.5.3 Cholera B subunit can prevent experimental cholera in animals by blocking the

intestinal GMl receptors for the toxin. Oral administration of purified B subunit may thus

provide immediate protection against cholera by receptor blockage, and stimulate a protective

mucosal immune response. This could be evaluated in close contacts of cholera patients.

2.5.4 Basic studies of virulence factors and pathogenic mechanisms could lead to the

identification of "target events" susceptible to drug interference. Such investigations

could provide a basis for the development of specific adsorbents for enteropathogens or their

virulence factors.

2.6 Facilities for clinical trials

Facilities for conducting clinical trials of drugs for treatment of diarrhoea should be

identified and strengthened. These facilities should develop the capacity for careful

clinical investigation of the natural history of the diseasesunder study and for the design

and execution of controlled trials. Details concerning the ethical considerations relating

to clinical investigation are the same as set forth. in 1.5 for vaccine development.

Part II. G. Inputs

The provision is to be used by WHO as Executing Agency for the implementation of this

research component of the Diarrhoeal Disease Control Programme in accordance with the policies,

priorities and plans formulated and endorsed by the WHO Advisory Committee on Medical

Research, 1 the WHO Scientific Working Groups (SWGs) in these disciplines, 2,3,4 and the WHO

Technical Advisory Group (TAG) for this Programme. 5

The project will be using the services and facilities of the Executing Agency at the

global, regional and country level for executing and coordinating the research programme.

The project will develop collaboration in specific laboratory and field aspects of the research

work with selected institutions in the scientific community and with the pharmaceutical

industry, and will be carried out in developed and developing countries. The project will

make arrangements for the exchange of research workers in diarrhoeal diseases between

institutions in different countries to enable them to exchange research experience and develop

research.potential. Collaboration and linkage between institutions in the developed and

developing countries for vaccine and drug development and their evaluation will be developed.

Appropriate contractual arrangements will be made by the Executing Agency in consultation as

necessary, with the TAG, the SWGs and the WHO Expert Advisory Panel on Acute Diarrhoeal

Diseases and other Enteric Infections.

1 New knowledge and research needs in the control of acute diarrhoeal diseases, WHO

unpubliohed document BAC/DDC/78.1.
2

Immunity and vaccine development - Report of a Scientific Working Group (Geneva,
14-16 August 1978), WHO unpublished document WHO/DC/78.2.

Clinical management including drug development - Report of a Scientific Working Group

(New Delhi, 30 October - 2 November 1978), in preparation.

4 Escherichia coli diarrhoea - Report of a Scientific Working Subgroup (Copenhagen,
15-16 January 1979), in preparation.

5
Development of a programme for diarrhoeal diseases control - Report of an Advisory

Group (Geneva, 2-5 May 1978), WHO unpublished document WHO/DDC/78.1.
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International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases Research, Bangladesh

In addition, UNDP support in the amount of US$ 1.5 million will be provided over the
years 1979-1983 to the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases Research, Bangladesh.
This Institute, formerly the Cholera Research Laboratory, is expanding its activities in
diarrhoeal diseases. The amount allotted under the subcontract is not limited in its use to
the areas defined in the project but may be used in support of the other Institute's activities
in diarrhoeal diseases. Subcontract arrangements will be made and a mechanism will be worked
out for allotment of the money to the Institute which will take into account the responsi-
bilities of WHO as the Executing Agency.2 /

Part II. H. Preparation of work plan

See Annex.

Part II. I. Not applicable.

Part II. J. Development support communication

Not applicable.

Part II. K. Institutional framework

The project will promote, support and evaluate research in vaccine and drug development
and related immunological and epidemiological activities. WHO will act as Executing Agency
on behalf of UNDP, with the collaboration of the World Bank. The project will constitute
part of the overall WHO Diarrhoeal Disease Control Programme and, as such, the overall
guidance and monitoring of progress for the project will be exercised by the Programme 's
Technical Advisory Group (TAG). The TAG is composed of specialists from the developed and
developing countries representing various fields of public health, communicable diseases and
research administration with specific interest and experience in various aspects of diarrhoeal
diseases control and research. It meets at least once a year to review the entire scope of
the WHO Programme and to present progress reports to the Executing Agency and the Programme
sponsors, and, in turn, to Member States.

The mechanism that will be used for support and guidance of the research activities under
this project will be that of the WHO Diarrhoeal Disease Control Programme, operating within
the policy and framework of the Sixth General Programme of Work for the period 1978-1983, the
Global and Regional Advisory Committees on Medical Research and their subcommittees on
Diarrhoeal Diseases, and the governing bodies of the Organization. The mechanism directly
related to the project is the following:

Scientific Working Groups (SWGs) - In the WHO Programme there are five SWGs in the
fields of: (1) immunology and vaccine development; (2) clinical management including drug
development; (3) epidemiology and etiology; (4) child care practices related to diarrhoea;
And (5) improvement of water supply and sanitation. Each SWG is composed of up to 10 experts
in each of these five research areas. The membership of the SWGs is not fixed. The firstthree of these SWGs will be concerned with this project. Subgroups at present exist for theSWG on epidemiology and etiology, and it is anticipated that subgroups in other areas will be
formed as needed. The SWGs and subgroups of the Programme will meet as necessary to reviewrecently acquired knowledge, recommend priority areas of research, and review research
proposals.

WHO Expert Advisory Panels - The Organization has a number of panels made up of experts
in different disciplines. The Diarrhoeal Disease Control Programme utilizes the services ofmembers of related panels, which in the case of this project are: Acute Diarrhoeal Diseasesand other Enteric Infections, International Pharmacopoeia and Pharmaceutical Preparations,
Immunology, International Surveillance of Communicable Diseases and Health Laboratory Services.
2/ The cost-sharing contribution to the Centre from the OPEC Special Fund will be used asfollows: US$500,000 for construction of buildings for a Clinical Research Unit; andUS$62,000 for research equipment for the Unit.
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The process used for review of research proposals for funding under the project will be

that of the WHO Diarrhoeal Disease Control Programme and will involve the existing WHO

mechanism of research promotion and ethical review. Proposals will be screened by the

Secretariat of the WHO Diarrhoeal Disease Control Programme for their relevance. Those

acceptable will be referred for an objective evaluation to members of a Scientific Review

Committee composed of from five to 10 members drawn from the SWGs most closely related to the

proposals under review. This Committee may be augmented, at-the discretion of the Secretariat,

by members of the expert panels or other outside experts, as appropriate. This Review

Committee will evaluate and rank all proposals in accordance with the research activities set

forth in this project and advise the Secretariat concerning priorities for funding. Proposals

may also be sent for evaluation to members of SWGs or otherwise who will not be members of the

Review Committee but whose evaluations will be considered at the meeting of the Scientific

Review Committee.

The three sponsoring agencies for this project (UNDP, the World Bank, WHO) will form a

Standing Committee to advise on and facilitate the orderly development and management of the

project and will meet at regular intervals.

The continuing techrlical and administrative management of the project will be the

responsibility of the Executing Agency Secretariat, which will also serve the TAG, SWGs, and

the Standing Committee.

The project during its initial stage of implementation will arrange for the involvement

of the pharmaceutical industry. It is recognized that the pharmaceutical industry has a key

role in the Programme, not only in the development, manufacture and distribution of any

products that emerge, but also in the research phases. The appropriate means of most

effectively involving industry in WHO programmes will be established.

While WHO has had beneficial collaboration with industry, especially in the Human

Reproduction Programme and the Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases,

some problems remain, as, for example, the development of policy as it -relates to patents and

pricing and the speed of response to research proposals.

Discussions will be initiated with industry, both with individual corporations and with

representatives of the pharmaceutical industry as a whole, to exchange information and identify

possibilities for research and other collaboration. One point of contact would be with the

recently constituted International Association of Biological Manufacturers. It is recognized

that a major activity by which the WHO Programme could encourage pharmaceutical industry

participation is the development and improvement of facilities for clinical research so that

new methods of treatment or prophylaxis could be rapidly and critically evaluated.

Part II. L. Prior obligations and prerequisites

Not applicable. -

Part II. M. Future UNDP assistance

The UNDP inputs for the research components of this project for the next five years will

contribute significantly to developing and supporting several of the activities envisaged;

however, additional UNDP assistance and voluntary contributions from bilateral and multilateral

sources will be needed as considerable funds will be required to further support research.

Part III. Schedules and monitoring, evaluation and reports

The research components of the project will be periodically reviewed and evaluated as

described in Part II.K.

An annual report will be prepared, together with a terminal report, in line with UNDP

requirements. Special reports may also be produced as required.

Future UNDP assistance will be reviewed between UNDP and the Executing Agency and other

interested parties in 1981 (mid-term review) and again in 1983.



Project Budget Covering the UNDP h, the OPEC Special Fund Cost-Sharing Contribution

Country: GLOBAL

Project No.: GLO/78/005/A/01/14

Title: -Diarrhoeal Diseases Control Programme - Research in Vaccine and Drug Development

Total 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983

US$ US$ US$ US$ US$ US$

19. Personnel 650,400 76,700 140,500 141,500 144,400 147,300

29. Sub-Contract 5,062,000* 1,112,000- 1,050,000 900,000 1,000,000 1,000,000

99. Grand total 5,712,400 1,188,700 1,190,500 1,041,500 1,144,400 1,147,300

101. Cost-Sharing 562,000 562,000 - - -

102. Total UNDP
Contribution 5,150,400 626,700 1,190,500 1,041,500 1,144,400 1,147,300

* This amount includes US$ 1.5 million earmarked for the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases
Research, Bangladesh for research purposes; $500,000 for construction of buildings for the Clinical
Research Unit; and $62,000 for purchase of equipment for the Unit.



OPEC Special Fund Cost-Sharing Contribution

Country: GLOBAL

Project No.: GLO/78/005/A/25/14

Title: Diarrhoeal Diseases Control Programme - Research in Vaccine and Drug Development

Total 1979

US$ US$

Cost-sharing (line 101) 562,000 562,000

Overhead on Cost-sharing 78,680 78,680

Total Cost-sharing Contribution 640,630 640,630

Upon signature of the Project Docur.ient, the OPEC Special Fund will make an initial payment

which will thereafter be replenished upon submission by UNDP of satisfactory evidence of

disbursements made,' and in accordance with the above project budget.
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ANNEX

TIMETABLE FOR PROJECT DEVELOPMENT

The activities listed immediately below have been completed or are in the process of

completion:

Activity Date completed

SWG on Immunity and Vaccine Development 14-16 August 1978

SWG on Clinical Management including Drug

Development 30 October - 3 November 1978

SWSG on E. coli Diarrhoea 15-16 January 1979

UNDP/World Ban/WHO collaboration to develop

a project on Vaccine and Drug Development

Research for submission to UNDP Governing

Council 8-14 February 1979

SWSG on Rotavirus Diarrhoea 27-28 March 1979

The following activities are expected to be completed within the time intervals shown:

Activity Estimated completion time

Review and expand, as needed, membership of

SWGs Mid-June 1979

Constitute the SRC by selecting appropriate

representatives from the SWGs 1 July 1979

Establish priority areas of research as

guidance to potential investigators with

the help of consultants 31 July 1979

Extend first invitation for grant applications August 1979

Convening SWSG on cholera September 1979

Complete initial grant review process and

notify applicants of status December 1979

Convene SWG on Epidemiology and Etiology Autumn 1979

The following timetable will serve to guide the early involvement of the pharmaceutical
industry and research institutions in the project:

Activity Estimated date

Initiate consultations and visits with

pharmaceutical firms and research

institutions April 1979

Convene meeting of interested pharmaceutical

films to define potential collaborative

research and related vaccine/drug
development activities December 1979
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Annex

The activities described in this section indicate the scope of research objectives in

vaccine and drug development. Through the mechanisms described earlier (Part II, K) the

project will focus on selected research targets and opportunities within a pattern of

priorities.

The principal objectives to be served within the context of this limited proposal are

the support, encouragement and realization of promising breakthroughs in a few selected areas

made possible largely through the results of previous and/or ongoing researches. In this

connexion, the role of the pharmaceutical industry is seen as being especially important in

achieving early development of efficacious products with other scientific institutions.

1. Vaccine development

1.1 Development of immunizing agents against cholera

1.1.1 Evaluation of well-defined bacterial components or products as protective immunogens

in animals and volunteers:

(a) subunits of the enterotoxin;

(b) bacterial surface antigens such as LPS and adherence factors;

(c) flagellar components.

1.1.2 Evaluation of combined antigens as practical immunogens (e.g. whole-cell vaccine and

toxoid).

1.1.3 Evaluation of naturally occurring non-toxinogenic strains as live vaccines in animals.

1.1.4 Development and evaluation of laboratory-induced mutants as live vaccine candidates:

(a) non-toxinogenic strains;

(b) strains producing selected subunits.

1.2 Development and evaluation of enterotoxinogenic E. coli vaccines

1.2.1 Evaluation of the importance of antitoxic immunity in resistance in animals and

volunteers.

1.2.2 Identification of bacterial colonization factors and evaluation of their protective

immunogenicity alone and in combinations.

1.2.3 Search for and evaluation of candidate live E. coli vaccines.

1.2.4 Development of a simple and rapid diagnostic test for enterotoxinogenic E. coli.

1.3 Development and evaluation of vaccines against other toxin-producing organisms

1.3.1 Assessment of the role of enterotoxin .in pathogenesis.

1.3.2 Identification of other putative protective antigens.

1.3.3 Evaluation of immunogens in protection.
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1.4 Development of rotavirus vaccine-

1.4.1 Studies of pathogenesis and pathophysiology of rotavirus diarrhoea.

1.4.2 Development of methods for large-scale production of human rotaviruses in cell culture.

1.4.3 Development of animal models for the study of rotavirus disease.

1.4.4 Elaboration of serotypes and antigenic variations.

1.4.5 Development and testing of candidate rotavirus vaccine.

1.5 Development and evaluation of vaccines against Shigella

1.5.1 Study of the role of enterotoxins in the pathogenesis of shigellosis.

1.5.2 Evaluation of the importance of antitoxic immunity in shigellosis.

1.5.3 Study of mechanisms of acquired resistance in shigellosis.

1.5.4 Development of oral vaccine based on findings derived from above studies.

1.6 Gut-associated immunity

1.6.1 Basic studies of gut-associated immune mechanisms in animals.

1.6.2 Studies to assess the measurement of antibodies in milk and saliva as a means ofestimating immunity in the intestinal mucosa.

1.6.3 Studies of the local immune response in patients and volunteers with cholera,E. coli diarrhoea and other enteric infections.

1.6.4 Studies in humans of secretory IgA antibody responses to defined immunogens
administered by different routes.

1.7 Epidemiological studies to determine the distribution of the major causes of diarrhoealdiseases and their microbial agents

2.- Drug development

2.1 Antisecretory agents

2.1.1 Clinical trials of promising agents, such as chlorpromazine, and the anti-inflammatoryagents.

2.1.2 Search for new drugs and their assessment in animals and volunteers.

2.1.3 Basic studies of intestinal secretion.

2.2 Anti-emetic drugs

2.2.1 Controlled trials of available drugs.

2.2.2 Basic studies of the pathogenesis of vomiting.
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2.3 Absorption-promoting drugs

2.3.1 Studies on function of the colon in diarrhoeal disease.

2.3.2 Search for drugs that could promote absorption in the small intestine and colon.

2.4 Antibiotics

2.4.1 Evaluation of their therapeutic efficacy in E. coli diarrhoea, and diarrhoea caused
by other specific agents.

2.4.2 Studies to define the benefits and risks of prophylactic use of antibiotics.

2.5 Other anti-diarrhoeal agents

2.5.1 Carefully designed clinical trials to evaluate the effectiveness, if any, of non-
specific absorbents such as charcoal, kaolin and pectin.

2.5.2 Evaluation of GM1 ganglioside as a prophylactic and/or therapeutic agent against
toxin-mediated diarrhoeas.

2.5.3 Evaluation of B subunit of cholera toxin as a prophylactic and/or therapeutic agent
against toxin-mediated diarrhoeas.

2.5.4 Studies of the pathogenesis and pathophysiology of diarrhoeal diseases of different
etiology to identify potential "target" events for interference.
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UNDP FUNDS - 1979

Amount Disbursed Balance
allotted

Allotment TR/ARI/BVD/085/DP/79 50 000
(Preliminary funds from UNDP)

1. Meeting to prepare and review draft 4 950
proposal for research in areas of
vaccine and drug development for
research in diarrhoeal diseases

2. SWSG on Epidemiology and Etiology of )
Escherichia coli Diarrhoea )

SWSG on Rotavirus and other Viral ) 13 409

Diarrhoeas
)

3. Visits with Pharmaceutical Industry 4 561

4. Participation in meeting of SAREC/SIDA 924

5. Consultants 13 565

6. Personnel 12 210.

Total disbursement under this allotment 49 619 381

Allotment IR/ARI/BVD/091/DP/79 226 700
(Funds from UNDP for research in vaccine and
drug development for diarrhoeal diseases)

1. SWSG on Etiology and Epidemiology of )
Cholera and other Vibriogenic Diarrhoeas) ) 22 300

SWSG on Salmonella, Shigella, Yersinia
and Campylobacter Infections

2. Meeting on Wellcome Cholera Vaccine Trial, 1 070
Bangladesh

3. Duty travel 5 140

4. Personnel 24 200 (projected).

Total disbursement under this allotment 52 710 173 990

Allotment IR/ARI/BVD/091/DP/79.1 400 000
(Funds from UNDP for ICDDR,B)

1, Meeting on Wellcome Cholera Vaccine
Trial, Bangladesh 20 055 379 945

Scientific Working Sub-Group



DIARRHOEAL DISEASES CONTROL PROGRAMME

Reports

Title Date of meeting

Development of a Programme for Diarrhoeal Diseases 2-5 May 1978

Control (Report of an Advisory Group), WHO/DDC/78.1

Immunity and Vaccine Development (Report of a 14-16 August 1978

Scientific Working Group), WHO/DDC/78.2

Clinical Management of Acute Diarrhoea (Report of a 30 October-

Scientific Working Group), WHO/DDC/79.3 2 November 1978

Escherichia coli Diarrhoea (Report of a Sub-group of 15-16 January 1979

the Scientific Working Group on Epidemiology and

Etiology), WHO/DDC/EPE/79,1

Rotaviruses and other Viral Diarrhoeas (Report of a 27-28 March 1979

Sub-group of-the-Scientific Working Group on

Epidemiology and Etiology) - in press, WHO/DDC/EPE/79.2

Child Care Practices related to Diarrhoeal Diseases 17-20 April 1979

(Report of a Scientific Working Group), WHO/DDC/79.4

Environmental Health and Diarrhoeal Disease 3-6 July 1979

Prevention (Report of a Scientific Working Group)

-in draft

Cholera and other Vibriogenic Diarrhoeas (Report of 24-27 September 1979

a Sub-group of the Scientific Working Group on

Epidemiology and Etiology) - in draft
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Arlene Fonaroff, PHN

WHOIfUNP/r.ank Diarrheal Diseases Control Proramnne (CDD)

Dr. Mersam was at PAUO last week for the USAID-sponsored

meeting for PVOs on oral rehydration methods and conveyed the following
progress on CDD:

Joint Coordinating Board

1. While general support for a joint JCB for TDRICDD exists at
senior level in Geneva, WRO Regional Directors are apprehensive. Dr. Zahra

remains concerned about whether the JCB would accommodate the TAG recommen-
dations for operational, epidemiologic and basic research. A stall
committee was formed at Geneva to review the issues and is expected to

present a proposal to Dr. Hahler by the end of the month. Expectations are

that concensus can be achieved, provided WHO does not feel it is being
pressured into accepting the idea.

2. Mr. Mashler has been at WHO several times since the January TAG
meting. PA evidently believes that all CDD components should remain
together under JCB management.

3. A CDD budget is near completion, as is the finalized report of

the TAG.

Vaccine and Drug Development (VDMD)

4. UNDP has funded two additional staff positions for the Technical
Secretariat. Mr. Hogan has been seconded from CDC to handle program

management. However, the organizational structure and technical/adminis-
trative responsibilities have not been clearly worked out. It is unclear,
for exaple, whether Dr. Mersam will be responsible for all or part of the

VDD effort, or whether he will direct the total program.

5. There are three SWGs concentrating on VDD which will begin meeting
this Spring: bacterial and enteric diseases (April, June, September); viral

- diseases (June, September); and drug development (September). At the first
meeting, each SWG will prepare a strategic plan. Steering Committee meetings
will then be scheduled to review proposals already submitted for relevanee

to the strategic plan; and to identify methods for soliciting additional

proposals.

bnglications to Bank

6. The focus of VDD is likely to broaden beyond rotoviras and

enterotoxigenic E. Coli to other agents because of very recent and promising
discovaries. UNDP uupport was based on Bank recommendations for a limited

initial focus to accelerate discovery and drug development and the Bank

collaboration was based on the understanding that WHO would adhere to the

terms of reference in the proposal. The diffusion of interest to investi-
gate other agents, particularly in the absence of a definitive plan of
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research management, may jeopardize progress of the original collaborative

agreement. Delays have already occurred because of limited staff resources,

requiring Dr. Versam to work on other than the VDD component.

7. The Bank's role has yet to be defired. UTIMP's interests have now

expanded to all phases of the CDD. Since we and UNDP will be in Geneva at

the end of April, we night consider initiating an ad-hoc rweeting to discuss

progress on VDD. Perhaps by then !anagement will have =ade clearer its

Intent to support the JCBFR in which case we could also discuss the scope

of Bank interest in support of CDD. The Bank's position is not at all clear

In Dr. Zahra's mind.

Afonaroff va

8<m


